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Americans will pause from t hcrr 10Dor~

Saturday and gather on qrcss-ccvcred slopes

if! thousands of cemeteries dotting the coun

tryside to pay tribute to beloved dead

"Winside Leqicnncites of Roy Reed Post 252

will.,corry the colors in Plec scntview Cemetery
-I;~tedw~t Of-WinSIde, "'"'FrOmiCftfo· rign"t

are Frit; Witt, George Voss, Bill Hoffman

and Vern Jensen, post commander, The com

munity has hod three of its young men die

while serving in their country's military serv
ices in Viet Nom. Three other Winside men

have been wounded in that war

Tops will sound once more throughout

America in the midst of white crosses and

Am~ricon flogs, The nutron once 09.010 pays

humble. tribute to those now ot rest

Carroll Voters
To Polls Friday
On Sewer Issue

for anybod'; rs years old or oWer.
Season ttckers, which will be on
sale at the pool beginning Satur
day, will sell for $6 tor- In
dtvteuals attd $20 for families.

Acting as life guards this sum-
mer will be Linda Weible, Tom
K.1.rel. Fred Netherda, Wlnooa
Peterson and Pam Kucera. Help
ing at the counter and with the
baby Pool will beLaurie Wolters,
xarsn Nedergaard, Don llansen
and "UI Netherda,-

Pool hours will be from I to
,'j in the afternoon, 7 to, 9:30 In
the evening. On nice evenings
the pool wtll be open from 9:30
to 10 for adults who .want to
swtm at their leisure.

Hansen said swimming les-
sons at the I>OQ1 will begIn Mon
day; June "15. People wishing to
take the lessons should .beetn
signll1R up for them at the pool
a wpck before they start.

Lessens offered this year In
"t'tartc-rrsrstcr-es-ete-le- - rltrle- these- f-GF-- b!$1nner..sJd:_

vcnced "beg inner s , lntermedlate
swtmmers , swimmers, junior
life saving and senior life savtna,
Lessons will be given from nine
to noon Monday through Friday.
res sons for adults will be held
from J to 5:30 each afternoon.
Dates for adult leascns wtll be
announcrd later.

-t..c1toy { h:ll k, [liasle I or Hie 18
cal.1'I-fasook r.odze, and severn!
other Masons (rom Wayne will
be among the .':i00 ~ebra·ska, Ma
sons expected to attend the 113th
Annua l tommunlcetfon held hj
the Grand I.odg(' in 'cebraska.
The mcettnz is slated .JlITH':1 amP
to In Lincoln.

The Grand Lodp,eIs the govern
I~ boi;' of Nebraska t-.ta~onsand

in mainly composed of otrtcer
delegates (rom the 2GI activo
lodges of the state, rcpresenttre
nearly 42,000 rncmb ..-rs . (;rand
Master llURh W. Eisonhart of
tnrnbrtdzo will presldp at tbe
two-cay assembtv which will he
held at the l'('rs~llJl.S( ~flmidp"ll

Auditorium.
A banquet and pnJRram Is

scheduled on the cvontrar of .lune
9 with (;Ien J.. Arrher , execu
tive dire-tor of Amcrtcans for
seraratton of rhurrf and ....tate
as principle speaker. Entertain
ment w III be furnished by the
Sesostr ts Shrine 'rernntes Iitxte
land Hand and b\ grou[).f, from
the Or-der- of Haill!JO\\. lob'~

!r..luglllcrs and Dc :'\-1<:,[<1,1 •

Better begln dlgglng (.IUt' those'
Bwlmming trunks and start.stock
hw up on sun tan 'lotion right
now50 you wonlt 'be ca~ht short
when the Wayne municipal swlm
rn1ng pool 'opens, this' weekend.

The cpool, which this year
-epores a new slippery slide,· will
open et one o'clock Saturday
afternoon, Memorial Day. water
temperature wW be kept between
80 and 85 degrec~·ollghout the
summer with the water heatl~

- equipment. •
Managing the pool for his sec

end-year will be 1\1 J1ansen. As
sisting him wVIbe Doug Maurer.

Admission prices at the pool
are 25 cents for vounester s 15
yeats old and under, 50 cents

Masons to Meet
.For Grand Lodge

;;:' ""}'iP.

DANISH NATIVES Mr. and 'M',.. Hani, ped.':.. n II"" • ;
n.w Am.rlta .round .very eerner.

.~.~

some wine and cJRarettes they
naG -noorrowea;n--

That, Bald Pedersen, was dis
sent---ln, ~ he.r.. t.¥-P-icaLlJan15h
style. Not that some violence is
lacking. There have been some.
rock-throwing incidents, he sald,
usually at foreign embaeatea.

"We have .. many of the same
problems you have In America
the draft, riots, pcllutlon,"
Pedersen said.

Educated as a lawyer, Peder
sen decided to try teaching tor
awhtle Instead or practicing law,
and now he likes teaching so well
he intends to continue. His sub-
jects at the, Herning Folk IUgh
School are family law, civics,

. Danish literature and prehistoric
arc~ology - "most of the facul
ty ttheh a var1ety of courses,"
he said.

Heming Is one or 60 schools
In the Danish folk high school

,tJ'adltioo. They attract students
from 'about 19 years up to the
40's who did' not continue Into
higher education, but now want
to return to a school atmosphere
and find a new way of life.

At Wayne State Pedersen is
study1J.V~ In the social scienSfs

_d~JQffi_,MrB•. Peder~en, who
teaches'second ana third-grade,

, Is stUdYblI In her major fleld
Or Interest, biology., Her current
p'r~jeCt!..~rn,ng Amerlcantech-

Posl Office Closed

Cub Scouts were selling fuse
flares in wakefield Saturday as
a project to raise ftmds for

-SCOOtatltlvltles-;-' ---
Dr, ''Paul Buyers; cubmaeter,

said 'the ScoUt's sales ·Se~urday

amounted to $160,' "
) ,



May 26, 1960: Annexation of a 30
acre tract to be known as Westwood Addl
tloo was approved by Wayne's city coun
ct I at' its May 10 meeting. The addition
tnctcdes 97 lots. The area wtll ,officially
become a part of the city Jwte 10, when
the annexatton 01 d Illalle e goes hlto
effect ..• Workmen were busy this week
on a new steet SPlJ1 ooilding that will be
the new home of Morris Machine Shop.
It is being erected between South Main
and South Pearl. Owner Stanley Morris
said he expects to occupy the new wild
ing about August t ••• Over 100 persons
honor-ed Albert G. Carlson' last week at
the annual WSTC faculty TCCOKIlltlon tan
quet , Carlson will reetre at the end of
the summer session. Amoog those honor
iIl! were Mrs. John B. Bressler Jr., me
of Carlson's first students when he joined
the W$TC faculty in 1929.

May 26, 1955: Mark stringer, Wayne,
received one of the top prices on the
Sioux City lamb.J:mr.h-m M:l!L~~hen his
shipment of 11 Dorset lambs bi=OUght
$23.50. They averaged 85 pounds ••.
VFW Boodx _PQPpy..sales in Wayne Satur
day netted :$230.65, Ctatrrran Mrs. N. H.
Brugger announced this week •.• WSTC
trackmen established three new records
Saturday as the Wildcats took second
place in the annua I vebrasja College con
ference meet at llastlngs. Record breakers
for Wayne we r e Ken Ra~, 440; Gery
Faves , R80, and the mile relay team com-
posed of Happ, Eaves and Jim and Ken
Frazier.

.. 'Il

10 Veors Ago

Friday morning. The exercises. to be held
in the college's famed Wlllow Bowl. will
mark the graduation of the largest class
ever to leave Wayne ... An exact replica
of the famous Liberty Bell will arrive ln
Wayne Saturday, June 3, on its tour about
the states, hernldlng the governmentts
Independence bond drive. The Nebraska
replica is one of 52 on tour in the UnIted
states. The be.ll wllJ be presented to the
governor at the end of" the tour for
permanent dlspla:r.

.. *
15 Veon Ago

_ ._ I e~pect t,o fOss through tllM! .....orJd
but once. Any 'good therefore that -I elm
do, or any kindness that I can show to
any fellow creature, lcl, me---de-
Let me not defer or neglect It, rQr
shall nOt JIlS!! this way again. - Anooy~
moo!!.

..

~~. ~ __I)QLMl__~~~E.~~-: __
structloo of' the learned, or of the dic
tiCllB-ry:-makm's, tut is something aria:lng
out d. the work, needs. tla', ~oys, ·at
fcetials, tas:te-s, of la:1g generations of
humanlty,and has its wsesbroadandlow,
close to the ground. - Walt. ....'ht1rmn.

May 25, 1950: John Bernthal, 500

of Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Ber-ntba l, Wayne,
knuckled down In earnest Saturday to
win himself a medal as top marble champ
at Wayne County. Jom will represent
Wayne In the state marble tourna ment to
be held at Alliance May 27 and 28 •••
WI1sa:I Pye, colored chef at "the wayne

. state College cafeteria since 1918, will
retire at the close of the term this week.
Mr. Pye, who Is about 77, will live in
OJmha where a-datghter has her home •••
lAte hundred forty-nine sentore will re
ceive 'deir~s frorn Wayne' state LoITege

30 Vean Ago

May 30, 1940: Wayne's new airport
site 00 the J. T. Bressler Jr. land east
of town was approved by L. E. Tyson,
e~ineer for the state aerceauttca com
mission when he and I. V. Packard, sec
retary, were here to inspect the field •.•
WUU3.m Hoeman and lam; Krieger dug up
five yOlD1g foxes Sunday in a field at the
John Hammemack ter-m southwest of
Wayne ••• The pUblic Is Invited to attend
the anmral ,nower, ,show spitlnsored by the
Wormn's Club lD the rwnldpal audi
torium ••• Wayne's tax levy for the fiscal
year was fixed by the city council Tues
day at 23.8 ml1ls which is the same as
last year ••• When Wayne High School

~.-s.enIors~sda.Y ev.enl!lIJ!t
the auditorium, Barbara Strahan received
the teachers college scholarship .•. wtt
Uam Beckenhauer, president of the Ne
braska Funeral Directors Association is
prellldltw this week at the annual statemeet"" In Omaha.

.. *
25 V.a.. Ago

May 24, 1945: "step Gayly in RATlON
FREE colorful casuals" reads one 01
our merc.bllnt's ads, •. College student
centers conducted throughout the term
have been completed ... Barbara Heine,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank lIeine,
was graduated from the Uliverslty of
Nebraska school of nursing .•. The need
for Investing In bonds in the seventh
war loan drive was stressed in films
shown for Kiwanlans Mooday.

.. *
20 Vea .. Ago

.J'-~

Then aHost

chalr,~n of the LegIslative Counctl"s
executive board, said he was happ,y the
regents ordered an inquiry 00 the part
of the administration. He said the sena
tors would be eager to see the report
from Varner and probably would delay
any legislative inquiry tmUl they had a
chance to see If the report answered
their questions.

·_~W~~\Il[!""""lg...w

Be First a : I
Friend. . . i .

~I
I

Capital ...._-

NU Board of Regents Calls
For Study of Demonstrations

I
I

a ~

; Bring 'em Back ALlyE" I
.~..~..~.~;

"/

You may not, a~uJwit" an etI'/aridl
- but i/ y~u uad 110,. rJft~r-it:1 ",,,I giw Ur
i,,-," IIrO/l~1rl to tl.t 1I1hjul JUCUIUJ yo/l.
hn1U goj"nJ. You. as a ruul ..,., .IIn't't grunr.
<flr..lul thpugh' to an importtint prahl ..",
and /1rt writer is proud to Ittmt (alltd 'Y0",r
nttn/ion to an i",por/ar" ... biut '''at 'You
rna, furo.. ~..rfoolt!J.

» » » »
Where Yesterday Sleeps

Sprfng Cleaning in' Area Towns
A Refreshing Sign

EDITORIAL .... -COMMENT
TIIr ~di'l>rUt/ drpcrlmtnl of a lJ.'ul/,

'''''''"Ifnp..,.it "II ;"'''0''10''', ",..,,,,.1,,,/,:,,,. Nor.
maU, it ,j, 0'" ;I'r,o,,', oplni01l o/lopin tJuu
ton'rtrnmQ,t of til, r,Mr,.t.

" 'il til' df4ty 01 ar, 'tJj/t1rial u'rj~l'I" to
,rnr." all,rwai/ablr faa, kfort fit rits'dOWlI
to writ-... From "tlri. hom til .. '..,riur ,','0#/4
&t aM.. to 11"''' <l draT "irlurr 01 im';f'rtonl
to/J;u.

LINCOLN - The anti-war activities
recently on the Utlversityof Nebraska's
Lincoln campus are drawing the at.tentloo
of elected officials.

Severa I legislators indicated they
wanted a few answers about the events

ex course, yOU aee in a hurry•..but musicians and ministers have all been on the campus following the expansion of
now that we are already here in Green- laid to rest here. the Viet Nam righting Into Cambodia.
wood Cemetery prepar~ for ~morial Today, ooly the windsighs while JEss- Thev said they had been receiving tele-
D t 9fld~ list ~ through boughs of pine, but: Ii these p~e calls and letters (rom constituents
ay'~5US~r~a,e:x$~Se Of'green :i residents of yesterday could speak, would want~ answers. TUle t Funds Jeopardized

marble Is really different. Here OIl "the not their votces tell us or courage, valor, Members of, the Board of Regents On behalf of the Roman Catholic school
west edge of our city is where yesterday sacrifice, smiling thOt,lgh in patn, keeping also were getting calls and mail. In fact, svstems in the state, a Lincoln attorney

.sleeps, Those we once held, but can now faith with other humans w~n there seemed Regent President Robert Raun of Minden has asked 1T, S. Education Commlssloner
only hold dear, rest upon the bosom of to be no reason for doing so'? said his plione was rinninR constantly James E. Allen Jr. to stop the nOw at
Mother Nature herself. It Is rather a Soldiers of every age are bur-ledhere. and'his,.maltbox was filled. federal Title I moeey to Nebraska.
mystery as to how she grasps the-m in Could it be their unseen f~t leaving foot- The Regents last week asked the \T The request Is designed .tc force Ne--
their rest and protects them from the prints on the green carpet of grass while admlntstrattcn to get some answers. They brasja offlcials Io permlt more pal'O--
noisy imgJe of phones, traffic snarls, marching with comrades to a drum and directed Chancellor Durwar-d B. verner to chta l studcnts to parttctpate In the bene-
door-bells, voices of brsjness, and the drummer we do-·not hear2' Aga.1n Jt was prepara.an ~~h report df:l~Uing "the fits of~ the programs the federal aid

__,_~. ,_,Jian.J1s4~ks which ar~ forever in- _prolBbly t~ wind, brt: me llleednot .l~sten sequence of events and the involvement finances.
--cr~asmgtherr lfi)lirlY'fia~=:-7=---:~==-=toog-=-WID'iOOt·--=-~---to=trna:r·thaseJmsll:y -" of f1rn1~:and '5tudentito:'~.~-(.han~or to ~~~-~;E~~~~~·J~h:~~ii=::fis~'~·-

Here 10 Greenwood there-tnID-racial-- .voices of _yester~y's tlkllers s~ ;:~~~t~: ~:~~~c~;~~oa~!r:n~ie~ year \vhetncr to suspend a-llocatlons to
p~ejudice, no economic snobbery, no go&- ~h~~; ~~~f~h.~utlCu ines," y, outside assistance he thought neCl'5S1r). ~ebraska.
:~e:~ :~:' : ~~: : ~o;::. :: It. is good ~in8' a iBrt ot America; Faculty committees were asked to Crosby said the p:lroc-hial schools have

5elllun' <iI ... ~Hty. ¥esterday·resia·m ~he~h~:h~e;O:~stoar;.~~r~~n;':~t ~~l::tr;:s'~ ';~~t~~~~r~f~~lt~a~=~ =~n~~~~~v~~~'~:sn;n:-~
peace. If we the living can take the gold and to have it ready by ~ov. 15. by ·Congress in 1965 to increase the IBi"-

~~~.," ~KJ,"ii-e--~·.-resMents ·ot. t:lrtl? 3i:flgnt. nom:eaCh ur ha: le1t I iIt-..,-'~1li k b;nUon~%!ents.-- t,.k-1pati~bll"k-:.4stud<mt£.-~~~bWhe::"'==="~~~~~:§;;;;;;§§§~~~;;;;;;~'§;;;;;;,,=":,,,,==,,=====~~
__,~ityJ.Thetrl1ames ariaClates are ptatnfOt Gr~~ood ·:~c~~~: -thr~~-a~~Tu~iirn-;---;.i~lllOI'--dissC;[t"-s"1~li"':..e-"'---:-:PI~lam8f~tr--'I;iflt-t---··.-~ -,

aU---to-~~__5;oearoea_gtarnF- -----arosi>. ~tt1iig------aIl'1Jie- gooa tlliIigS liOOOred~'----outt ha t the exerciSe 01 tIlat That----title rove-rs-projects---to----a1J-siBt--- -----.~----_.---.- ..---- .- - -.--
=:::~~ babies, yOuths, tee..nagers, yOung we loved m tl10se lives become a part of right will not be allowed to interfere "educaticnaJIJ deprived" s!ooema and in- benefits 0( in-school pr~msonlym pub- [ """'J.. .·ttl 1It 1 -t-]

~~ _anlllath~/?oJweetnearts.brave ourd;l~.1 __canthere,be~y~reater with the rjglrt:s '!f- thos~.:-Vho preler n~.~ _~ludes such th~.s ~s re~1a1 ~eail1ng, ::nSChooIS.ThiaS/.tJ~~~':'e:~:s:~taU:8_ . ~ __ \CJ....r' ~1 .. It ""U p~ _
soldiers, teachers. farmers, dOctOrs, tribrte 00 thts MemoriaJ Day? MMW. to participafu1iitllarexercise. --------r~llit iIlallwlllatics, Ubrirry"ainl lIiedia I sporlatlonIng nd ~ aU ~-'1r It be pos fbI as much as 11eth

-------------<oGol!'.--.o!.;.lt---'.;.l:-.~.--:-~---~. The recents said the:>' were "det~~er supple~ts,. hea~.~nd psycholo- ~=I~::r~O a' c~ld alread;":tJS'~~l; In ..Y91'-~eil~'IY with all men."

_. - :~het~~~~:n~i:;U~~~::~:~ =~~V=ic:~c~~therapy.gutdance.. t3ged." - Rormns 12:18 KJV.

Bye Mom! Bye Dad! they extend to student ••hall .ontlnue Nebra.ka has been gett"" about $7
~--~-- = ~'-~ .. , . - -.-,~~ wtthout·interTuptlon,,o"· million·. _year in Title·1 funds. The Sta&a

He was a c~ H:mrly-headed little Are those his footsteps in the hall? "Our expe~tlm.s. of the. f.acuh,Y \ire F.duc<ltioo--'2~rtment saysabout$500.000
stinker. For being only three years. old, Days went by, letters followed, and clear _ we expe them to fully meet their a mmth Is distribJted throughout the state
he had lots of the smarts. Looking a lot then came the day of agony and utter professional obi tlons to the university to Ply for the special programs.
like his old man. the lad was said to have horror. Could it re true? The mll'llster and to their st ents. Those faculty mcm- The grants to In d I v id ua I school
his dad's looks and hi!..mom's brains. said It was.A world shatteredandsplinier- bers who have 'missed classes in reCent systems range from $1.500 up to $1.5
A.nYwsy, he was theirs and they were ed into a million memories for mom and days," the regents' statement said, "are million for the Omaha schools.
proud of him even though It seemed dad sobbing in each others arms. Their obligated to make up any and all of the This year, 376 school districts were
like a dally struggle In deciding whether soo"s goodbye had been final. work omitted," eligible for the funds and they were coo-
to paddle or promote him for his mls- Etch time a flag (llsses by and each The chairman of the Faculty Senate's dactlng about 425 projects. These prl>-
chievious companiooshlp. ~ ·time distant chapel bells sound their way Liaisoo Committee, Prof. Richard Gil- grams involve 39.000 students and 1,362

A decade or years put him into the across a western sky at sunset, there is bert, told the board his com!1littee and teachers.
teens and another five years hardened his a,young l1}aJ1's voice, a young man's smile, the Committee on Academic Prlvilegeand For the most part, students enrolled

__musc~rame; firmed his,bw.andmade a yomg man's'footsteps, a yOlingman him- Tenure had agreed on a statement which in noo-pUblic sohools haven't been allowed
tIim--3'-da-Uy,--tease.-After carefully nmntr& selt that. is sorely, missed. Ar.e.those his. said (aculty -members.,shouJd.be.rcQuired to j:Brtlc.lpat.e....Wber--e.tbey.,do..Jt.generak._
a comb through his hair with the artistry footsteps in the hall? to make up any lost work. Iy was In special summer school pro- Ploneer Aviator Has Narrow Escape -the 'r:ate:-'OI 'o,le htini!rooe-tlmes 'a' mInute
of a sculItor. he w~ld Dash a healthy Memorial Day may mean a picnic, "Over the last two weeks and under grams. Amort& Nebraska's several pioneer umU it reached the grOWld t ••• He

- grllLthaL~d 9Ut from ear to ea~~~_.__~~mm~-! horseback riding. racing. eat- the most trying of ciTC'umstances you llnder opinioo!;i issued by Atty. Gen. airmen was one Professor U. Sorenson struck the grOllnd In a flitting position
. holler back through the 'front door, "Bye lng, go1!ing, visiting and a hundred other ha ve demonstrated .your trust in the Clarence Meyer, It violates~B of Berwyn. Custer County, Nebraslal. and was terribly jarred and somewhat

Mom! Bye Dadl" His .footsteps can still th~s. but It means new sadness in at resJXr!sibtJity and good sense of the aca. constitution to permit state funds to~ After devOtlf~ several months to the con- bruised, but was not seriously inju.red,
be heard In the hall. least 50,000 Amertcan homell. It wall demle community," the facuhy statemnet used for sectarian educaticn. structlci1 .of an airship, the professor although he was In a seml-conscious

He was a bUsy~ man with all thr~h those 50,000 frort doors that said. The r:nrochJaI officials contend, how- made his initial n~ht on June 13,1909. condItion for severa I minutes. The
of his friends. school, organizations and, 50,000 sons said 50.000 times, ''Bye . ''We intend to continue to make every ever. the rederal law says the Title I before a throng of Custer County onlook- machine was llteralty smashed to pieces.
or course, courting that favorite girl. AU Mom! Bye Dad," effort to be worthy of that trust. We be-: mooey is to be used to help all children erl. According to the .h.me 18, 1909, It was the most thrllllng experience and

who ed1tioo of the Custer County Chief, the miraculous escape that protably any man

Housewives ht"the wayne area aren't is in the process or relocatq the city
the only mea currently engaged in sprihg dump. and the town board J]lssed new
housecleaning. Several area towns have parking regulations several weeks ago
also rolled up their sleeves and set aoout· to help east street cleaning operations.
to clean up a Jew of those seem~1y Improvements have been made 00 sev-

-- ~ver,p~se:nteyesores, . ' ,eral homes-in Hoskins, streets. have been
In Ccncordthe long-standing Fullerton rejatred, a business' bas erected a new

Lumber build~, vacated a number or quonset buildtrg downtewTI and t'f Trinity
years ago, Is being torn down. Although Ev. Lutheran Churchwillho!dcornerstooe
a let of memories will be torn down with layi~ ceremonies Sunday for their new

--I- -che building, it is probably best that the $101.000 church-school complex, .
~~~building be torn'Q9Wi1~0~ - ---It-wouid-.be-----ea-8y-----f6J' ----the-Se-----s-maU-

too much of a safety hazard. towns to set tack >DR their haunches and -
Dixon has been attemptiq; to get rid watch their towns deteriorate as more

of several old buildings for some time and more buildings are vacated and the
now. Latest efforts have resulted in tear- holes in the streets become larger. The
~ down of the old theater house and the spring cleanir:g speaks well (Or the
old post office building on the south side people in those towns who are concerned

- " of the vtllagets main street. enccgh to want to keep their home towns
A couple old buildqs have been tom presentable._

down recently in the AlJen business dte- A person in one of those towns summed
trlct, and just recently a group of men up the reason for the spring cleaning when
got together and pa~ the town's library he said that 'maybe, just maybe, some-
on the Tmin street. body might want to wUd a new bretness

Carroll held open. house at their new or move into a vacant building. The town
fire station several weeks ago and reel- stands a lot better chance or somebody
dents will go to the polls Friday to vote 00 doing just that if it can keep from loo~

installing, a sewer system. Some of the as II It's ready to roll over and die.
streets in Carron were- recently given To those who are responsible rur the
a new oU and gravel coat~. work going on in Allen, Dixon, Concord.

Win-side citizens have been watch~ Carroll, Winside and Hoskins. The Wayne
their new half-million dollar elementary Herald extends its congratulations. We
schcol being bJilt. students will be usq prO~bly speak, for a lot of people when
the new building this rail. The community we say the work is commendable. - NLH.



~hone-31~830

'-"-9-PIO:(4AL--ME&tlNG _
Wlnalde. N~bru"" .

May 8, 1910,1100 P;M.
A llPetlal me..t!l1g d lhe Ba8rdof1Tulll.ee&

d Ihe Village or WIn.lde .... 8 held In the
VIJ.1al;:e Clerk'8 dtlcewUhthe.(ollo..-lnll" rn.-m
ber. preaent: Chalrnllll mu. Gahl. Farran
010 (\eveland.. Absent: Weible.

MIJlI31 wa. made by Gahl and aerooded
by Farrnn to arr"PI the rollow1.. ntt! for
the colleeUon of garb:lg:e. effectlve JUDe 1.
1970·

5.2.00 Pl'r monll, ~ regular pickup (every
resldenre mllst be Q"llhl' regular plokup).
$2.00 per lood ~ for ">:I"'~ hauUrc.
Molion tarrled by all vttlrl;: yea.
fhere l",lnIC nafurthcr w~lne.. , thetN:'el

lrl;: adjourned at 9·00 P.M.
rcroOll n. ltlll, chalr-nnn

Mu• .ilalna.llilme!< V)l.lao:l'flerk
- - ffi.,bTM:iY"2l1)

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

COOLING SYSTEM CHECK-UP
We'll .check out your car's. ,entire cooling system
to auurll: dependlble- driving through~1It.fhe, sum-

. mer:' month... .

We/,11 Help
-Your Car

~ Keep Coot

Getting ready for vacation time, it) a go0.9

idea to have your ca·r's coolin.g system

- theck·ed. Our; ro_e.c,h~nics do an expert. job,

and the cost is low. W~-i~s-p~e-ct, aj't~' repak._

air condit.ioning, too. Call soon.
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\1ot\<>n W<lS rmd. by arran . eel byCley..J.nd Molion
by ( leooland to atcl'tx the Tl""alur~r'" Apr[1 carrled by all "otllW yea.
rrport. Mollon rarrled by all vol~ yllll. Vernon -Hill, ChII,lrnBn

Thp follolOlolI claim. wpr.relld.m Mrs.HonnaRa.rne~.Vlllaa.eCt.rk

-"-t'-rntn..d-lrTJiIT~~~

Ro..... n Prllltt. Wages. •. 452.00
Mr •• Honllil Barner, Same.. 220.00
Allan Koch. Same.. 5.7g
Krh-Davh, Material ••.• ,.... 4.15
f'koctrlr Fhrture&Supplr.S"""",, 47.ll2
The Kell)'Supply ("" .. Slime.... 71.70
Wayne AutoSu~ly, Same .,. 7.08
\\'4:rmn ComllillY. 50me . 80.43
NW Rell Tew. Ca., Phone ..• ,.. 14.12
Warnel·a. !'I'1l,(·un·jer<i:rlJT{ ••• 217.16
\l'lnslde Sl.ateHank, Thxde(DslI... 51\-110
TPd', Plumblr(;:, Dll;:... ;5.00
I\.~ l;no Co .. Gas.... 36.35

~~l~~~~wEt~;I~~.;,~·.·.·..... ~;::;
SerV>l1l Towel & LlneoSupply.. !.SO
D"li. of n.venUIJ, Th~......... 53.n

_,~,!!!,rlamallon,Power.. 706.38
-- "'GF:NF:RAI. FUN!)

War ron N. JarobBen. Wageo••

Clean-up ecttvtttes in Concord
and Dixon have resulted in some
rather drastic changes in the
looks of the two small towns.
The south side of the long·stand
ing Fullerton Lumber building in
Concord. abeve, is taking on it

sk'.lleton-Iike appearance as the
walls are removed and the Inner
structure is revealed. In Dixon,
right, two buildings no longer
stand on the main street - the
old theater house and the former
post office building.
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL EL'F.\TION
vrU.AGE OF CARROLl.

WAYNE COUNTY, ~EIlRASKA

NaTln: ts HEREBY GIVI':!\' lbal ... frl·
day. the 29th day oO"ay, 1970. at the UIIl3I

tX>1I~ place In the vmasc of Carroll,
Nebraska,., .pedal "4:ctloo wUl be heldst
.. hid, If".rt wl1l be submltWdtathe eledOrs

~e~ton~t~I:I~\~~rG::;It~:rO\1(Ior

0 ...>;0

n ......perla.lc!ertlonw1l1beopeoe<lat8:00
,1.'>\., and will t'~llnue <>pPr1 ,.,111 H:OOP.M.
~IIle!lllmeday.

\"t".. d~slrlng la vote In favor ot the
quco«h", .h<jllrmrkan"X"'lnth{''j(jllllre
prl'<:"NJlrc Ihe word "YF."" following the
q,... <tlooilTldvOll-'rad"slrlnt:/"tovDtellJS!llnJll
th(' '1l>('<II,., will rmkem "X" In the IlqUilre
prl'r(-dlng Ih~ word "~'Hl" rollowllw oald
qu,,"'lon.

11\ (IHm'n OF TIIF ("ftAmMAN AND
IHJAfW Of TIlIl'lTFE'i OF "AID \1LLAGE.

" ' I10ber1 ,lohn~oo. Village Clerk
(Publ.J.\,1)'7.H,21,1R)

vorn-r \If HFAIlING
...."'\f.p t. h.. reby il""" tl;'oal thl'- Nebr.ul<l.

'>011 ,mel lIaler Can!le~11on lommluloo
.. III hold a I'"Jbllc hN,lr¥! '" requlre<l by
Ihr J.... , IYhY, c. 9. ii",. 3.-p. leI, II
PUtl.,,~ of ""-'arlnlt .. 1e"",,1 teotllTQ\Y 10
e~"'bllsh thl' ~nct number ~ NlIW"al Re
OOUrOe lJ\~ldcu to bo r.eat.ed In the Stat ..
01 ....~bra.ka and to UtabU8h the eXllct
bcoJnd.arlr.<Jl.urhdtlll.rtct ••

'>uiorHII""'ao 10 Ih.. name of ....chdlldrlct
.1lI.I.o he hea.rddurlrw lhe twr..bw.

nl. public hecr.rlr1i; wtllheronvenedol
~1.lr)1teen rommunlUes Orran the Stat.- d
,",ebrn.ka,,,,,,rh •.,..IOIllllll(lnn~.1 g:OO
p.m .• local da)IJaIrt lime, beglnnq otthe
'ilale (apllol llulld1nll, Ea!ll ~.... t.- Cham
ber. J.lrJroln, >;ebrall"" (UBe cut door) on
1I-',<dn.ftda"luneJ.1970aOOcon1lnutrwa.
loll"",.

MtJnmy. lune 15. 1970, Illvu.ra Boom.
....~. rower '>\(1td. ;H'h <!. Dodge, OnBha •
~..bnl. .•ka.

T...,5day. June l~. 19;0. DistrIct tOllrt
Hoom - (uurl 1I0u.e, Auburn. Nebn;aka.

lI~oi"\.. !lday. J...., 17. 19;n, Club Room·
rOll" 1I0l1oo.llebrm,Nebnl.ka.

r!"ur!'.'."l!. J~ ~~._. 1970. Audltorlum-

_~_~GAL PUBLICATION

1t10, and 111. pell'llbal mlleftce.
7.n.lIfhl:rl~theeorptll"ltlon&r.tobl

conduetedby.a~ .• .II:IlI.....tbi __
tollow1lv cttlCl!rI]

Prelldent. Vlce-Pre.ldem. Seeretary
TrellSUrer.and IlII:h other otftcIBTS".
tnly be provllkd tor In t~ By,I..-".

PEN--WAY. lNCOIlPORATED, aoorpontbt
OlDS AND RErD, AttorneYI,
Wll)'lll!,NIB~da

(Pub!. May 21. 28. JlnB 4)

"Sh,,1I1h.- \.·lIlag"dl~rrol1.lnIhc.County

af lIayne. ~I" af Nebrll5ka, borrow mooey.
COl !I. nl'l[<:tll\ble tal<! In tbe al!Xl\f'lt ~
Twenl'-«le TI,ou"OU'd alld. Oil/toO l:lollars
($2I,OIlO.OIl)lorth"purpo.eafpravtd~a

r:u" ~the tosl d<>Wr1~,tcl'"trurtlngand

l"Cjulppln,o: a sewerag" .y1ltem In and for the
\Jllagr of ("rroll, '<;(>brMka. IIIId IxJ\d eeee
lllY3bl(' In In'<!.:lllmenl.ofoombln(>dprlntipal
and Inl"re<t wllh Ihe lall! Installment to
benur", due wlthlnrlJrtl (40)yeantramt
d..." d l.suanrefu1d druwlrlterell! atF (5)
per centum per 'U\IlUm, lnyublc annually;
prq,vlde<l, haw.,ver,thalllakllxJ\dlhallbe
redN!mableallhe~londtheVlllae"eatUIJI
tIme on or atler five (5)Yllllrstromthedaf-l!
oflu\l:Ulc.. ;andlblllltheChalrmllnllnd.ao:...., ...

_91' _Trulll.el!~ cause to be levied anmaUya· } ,
1.&) aJ alllillieta~~"lJitfieV{J----A---~--~- ~

~~~ ~~tl~:': at~ ~ru:)~:;:~r~ ppearances
prindlE I of oald bond a~ Such Intereatand h
"'d~'''',,~'"'''' C anging

On'S

li4.ll0
I~O.on

40.00

9.~O '.00 ~.l!O0 1~~.50

'J.60 a•• "" :~~:~~9.~O '.00
9.~0 l.OO 162.30
~.fi4 ,.. 151.£~

11.50
13.:i-Il

~.~II ,.114
]5.3Il

6.Rn rea.se
9.r,n ~ .04 e.an I ~l.9r.
9.r,'1 ~ .'14
9.011 2S!

.••. I;,M
..... I:.r,o

.17.r.11
'!t.30

State National Bank
- and TRUST COMPAN'v

MEMBER ~ F.D.I.C.

-.

Every govunmant oHici.1
or board th.t handles public
moneys, 5hould publish at
regulollr intervals an account
Ing of if" showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gOY'
ernment.

l.Blnle llenepr'. HtJll.d.. ork ..
Donl.arl"l,So........
Franel. I.fnd.... r, s.".,-
F.dSkIoIhIn. Same ..
Ed lI'Ukllls,Same •...•• , •
Fndrkk."" Oll 1"0.. Tire. , ..•.•.....•..
MarrlIMllchlne."h<>p,SuwUe.·rrr:olro..
PeoJJIe.N!lI.G.... Glllal ra. shop ..•
r.arIJ~....n.l1tJ11.d"OTk..
IllchlnlJan.."",•. '","ne•.
ROI>O.ldKuhnllrnn,"",me..
Ellll) l.o.lId..rcer. "4""' .•..... , ..•
Jomsoo·. Servloe,(;rOOI<l1oo.lfll"
/ofarvlrJl:lQ1 .... ,. l!<qd .0" .
.I.akeMlller,!'o>me ...•......
WoterhounGaraj[e, n.r:ul".

Jom.",,·. <;e,vl<~. '~I . .. ;;,;,,;;,' ;;.';":,;;",,,,

. '~t;riK;t..!·I·,..1',
4.10

've •• _~_

our molt cour~leoa. lef'Vieemen•.

who bave BIlCd6«:d .their lives

, .. thlt others. may Jive i~ peace.

fsinilies and friends of these.

that olbert! might live. Let U8

pause. if jUlit for one moment this

day, to honor theN: men who CUI

never retUrD. Together may we

pray for lB' everludn(l: peaee in the

heart8 of .ll men. We Mlule the

On thi8"Memori.l-D.y-~he--huglee.

BOUrr. humbly ~onorini.n thON:

who han 10llt their liven in wu.

That
Others
Might
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,,~\'"'. (",''',, 1t,(P\!OVFMI-"'n ~1"'1)

loladfoon( oo... ! ""r1, I""" c"".
'ltIe( ~1Il"""11m 'Q.. , .....ul, tlp.t.lro
TUI t·1O'r'rlr. "t,ltc ..

WAYNE COlJNTY Il0f0RD PROC"EEI)lNGS
_ :J Wiyne, Nebruka

~:t~re:::~~~~~~:-=.:::~:d~~UT]l".nt.. nh'.n .....m:~ ~~;::t~
A .protut ..u tiled. 00 the fotl_~ ""llorlbtcl property] l..o!~~, Wellt.ood Add... Way"". No

Odl;:::~~~1rIl! 2, I~O:
............................... ~ ~./~. :i:I~~..C.~y.(:~::

Woyne, Sebn.ka

n.. ',Warn- ("aUNT Ilalnl of <ommbo"""'ro lTlI!{ per I.djQJmment .t1~.11 mem~: ~:~::"1t~
,.,.~u d I.... pTfoteclt/w meet!nlr•• re rNd and opprov"'.

t.... an.:.~~~~.OQltY N(r.I[loolw~ fIoIIrd m..t .1Ih lhe Comml ..IOl1I!TI '''''N!mlrw theIr ploooo

i'JI motlal by Surber. aer""d"" by Dnlo, the follow\nir ,noMI'" ..... ad.opIecl' Ilf-:'iol.nn,
lhIl the COlInty I\ttomt'~ ()( Wayne r'wnt~, ~ebr81lQl, !>P. and r..TIlby la, onle""" to prote'"
w11~ lhe fonorlolure of all r..1 .~te 111 sakl WOYMC....,l~ Ihlll hao t'n,," dellnQuml (or tho
IltatutOT~ Ierw;t~ rJf11_ .,.OU ....} tOT&lid fnrerloou'e. "yeo' .'lIol>. Su,bor, I,",vl•• "-aye.: NaI".
It70~ fallowlnli: rlalma .er••udlted. an<lollowecl. Worrlllll to be ..",dy ,for dlatrlbotllYl Mal 29.

! hrt ..... elblo. Itrl<ltl: k ..
._le'I--br,llr I bor

F,h,"ro fl, n..,kla". ~lary.ul.",.,"r.

I!<'nT, l)c;rrlnli..... Int ••

f:meot Muhl, ""me- .
10m O"'"ns, Salary ..•............
DwalM IllPth""I.<h, ""l:In :lJIel ",11•.'1« ..

l;f:NF:IUd. Fl!1'o1L _ 1I.''1l.Swansan, Sa"", ..
rd. Th. .';0: . .'ik. St. 'I'>. Gr. In., Illl.~O<p C.rl'. em""". r.~ ..

10m Surber, May 1II.1IIry. . • . .• . . 2..2n 12.00 .30" 11.~O 224.00 Del.lJl'.rtlQ1lf. '<..LPl'1I<~ .
N\Io I\ooltT<~. r." •• Aprt! ..,rvl." 245.l9 Wftld &~ lJly., ,,""", , .
G..OT'll'''S1ol., Mo.y ".allry.t'''l''''\''' '. . 12.70 12.0(1 l .."Jti 5.50 224.14 Robrn. F~. & ~". Chemlc"l.
Roy Orovt., May 1.lI1in .•....... 2.20 11.111 .lO n.50 2H.OO NW IJooIi Til". {,o., ,'prll 'enlr"
N. I. W.lble, May "'lIITy, pen.. 39.20 21.~O 4.611 25.00 3115.72 \\'.1,," llotnld, I'ubll~a{I""••....... , , .
"'ulan Pur, !oIo ....r t2 70 1800 5.1& 25.00 2~' 14 ()lllWlllon by fJo.l"I., ,eclWlro:l bv "ur~r. Ih.. ""'':\Ifll/ '~lO'rrnPd to 1",.2. \970.

~t:,. ~~~ c:..,·~-'-..---if~~~~~~_~~ ~,:::._.~" : . -------"-_. _..:..:. ' 1-. ""ltJl..;,~(;:~~;~~~1
R. C. Aaoch F.ntet •• Mapo •• ....
l.- n.1'dI. toll, ....., . •. ~~.~O 21,ftO ~.9lt ~.~ wun
.1ll__ Mil .. " St......... . .... ~O.~O 18.00 ~.30 ~.}.O 293.'0
l..oo-n John ....,~..... ..••.• • •• 49AO 17.~ 2.04 2$.00 271.lM
kOl'll I. hlln. r1erlnl......... . 13.0~ ~.42 l.~ !r.l.~5
'.nldlnr '.lnn~J, ';"".,.. 3.90 2.97.42 47.91 N(JTICF OF JlFJ\RtNG OF Pf:TITION FOR
I'Mrl \<>Iq(""'y..r ""'.... 2.W .30 n.;J rlN,\l.SF1'TLf:MENT O~ 1\("("OtTNT
Norlol~ rrnc .. ~)j., ppU..... 103.00 Cool'lly r ourt ~ Wayne (oonly, NebnlBM.
t.aIa 11II1d... J\>.~ .• , • . .. . •. . .. ,.,.. 19.R~ F:lftIltlo 0( J./l..-rt'<lce A. THley. Deteaud.
1l6:ln.... (oh,lalor {o_. Malrll..,.. ...... r""'........ 3n.2~ n... SlDI.. ~ N"b"uka, 10 all ronr" • .-l
Jolvl T. IIr..... le r" Jr .• M;ry.. 1.0" IK.40 4.20 5.50 319.23 N<:tlre IB horeby given lhal a ~f:i'IA.
luYema IUlIOI1, ""'_ on :ll.~~ J. . 2~.()f] ~.70 6.iiO 40~.00 00cn filed for flnalldtlNT....nt her etn , d ,.r-
'lelp ~rR..nI, Moly.. la,y . 19.20 ~.9Q 6.110 JO'IJlO mlnallal d h"lnhlp, Inherltante!.u:e • r.....
mM ro,p .• Hlblx>ro ......•. , a.4~ lll'>d r"mmlolton•• dllllrlbutloo of e tr am
llad.fleld&(o.bo'.,~wlle.... 3'.l2..S6 appraval af final ~rrounl am'l:!lathall/e.

~e~:~:l::~~~;;~~-:... . :CJlO 2U4 1.9~ 1~,00 .~~:~~ L,EGAL PUBLICATION 7;~\~~;~~/~~.::.,~,,~,,/hla coon m

S. c. Tho"'D""",""'" ,..... ~RJlO 1~.!12 ~.aR ~.HO 4~5.2~ rlIlCrtod I~I. Illth day of May. 1970.

~~~. '~.~~':':~~=;~';,i~r ., ... l4)l1l 10.00 J./JO ~~::~: ~1Tf1(,~. J(1("fw'\)JT(JIl<, ("001) Luvern.l fIllton, County Judge

::'10: ~~:71=.~~~~ I.on . ;u:~ ::::~ ~:~ ;::~~ ;~~I~"(·:~J·af~~~ ~'::I:~J~eIJl"""",. MHom '" ild.dl.OJI, Atto"",y.
J"'Uh ....f1llam., "'" . 19.HO 9.00 2.2H 15J;.4l E.'ttItt.e llf ,\Ivln Hoek" o.-r....oe<l. (r....hl. Mlr21, 2fl, ,IlllV' 4)
IWn', ",p, ~ "lI'"O , ., U.~O 21.~0 7.50 11,50 JIlJ.30 "flwo ~Ie 01 ,",pbnl."". III all c'.1Cprnl'<l
Dorlo~.""'l .. lr.rl. •. SO.;O 1~,OO 6.JII n.oo ~75.00 \'<JIkr 1. hNeh) ~Ivl'fl lho.. all ,111m, LEGAL PUBLICATION
llolll.r.unar....,........ 12.JII 7.10 .l.~ IU.94 ~dln"' .. ldp<l."'pmll"'bpflt.>dOllllrbpf"rr:
CInd, h.. aok _ , .. J5.JO 13..20 4.20 222.30 t ..... 141h d.a.• of .....~embpr. 19;0. or ~ for "rfflCF OF lNCORPOIlATION
5<>.... t Pr1 _ SII.00 1;.~1 6.90 1;~.7~ e"", lIr-.red. and lh,'l • l",,,r1t4: OIl rlalm, \<:tire 10 hereb~ IIlv"n thatthl!...oor.1KTIIld.
.torold lr«oll., _. -' :;.~,oo 6.30 151.].l .111 be h,,1d In lhl. owr1 <II !un.. I~. 1970 •. l! ha. rorrro-<l 3 eorpnnflm Olnderthl'N~bra"ka

OoroIh) (;r"".,........... . ].\.00 4.2n nO.2n 100'rlock 1 '>l 'Illd 011Ihi' I5l:hday at .....rt ..m-- Hu.lne•• lorpor&llm Act.
N"l.lml\air-d.'>Ulou... . 41.2~ bor 19'OalIn ,rl<l<k\ '>l. 1.'I1,el"(lm~diher(ll"pomIllonlalWl--Way.

MRrr'- .. Oil (Q .. (ill' . . 1~.!>7 1.....'TT\iI. IUnon. (oont, Jqr Intorplll"llted.
o.P. " .• PI . ---------L~~ 21'1 ddr ofth I F!fIl'lNHllonalHank,r;randlaland,N"bruka. TheWaj-11e ('I;('br.)llerald, Thursda,\,,'May2H,1970·
~i·i~~;:~.:.:·:..~r.~':'~'';'r1t''.'.. -_._- ~~:H Addl~~ ~ \dd~;;;~:~.~y'2R,~I-' ~::ao;=.:atl;O~8 223 "~l~;:t':':'i"'::r.",·;:-.---iiO'-C~;';;,";::-"::;';-o,;~;;;::;.;;:,;~ ~~---w-10, ""'br••Ioa-.se..t....

::2~(~2~~~~:":'~;~~"" ~:: 2:::~ ~\'::~=~~ :I::',~:"':..;'o:~ :A~ii:~'~~: ~:~~~~ Lodge. Nor, ('%:~~':',b~jl;~'"\7.ki9~~~~~:I~llEl Rl<4:., ~:r;'r:~ ~~.~a~·:b~~~\fi,oage.. 2~:::~~
':.:::.~; ~~.":'.~:~, 'c~':"";";~'''.'' UO :~::~ ~_~ G~A(-~U-BCiCATI6N ~1':"~~~:"'~dU~:~ t;.;~ ~r~:';:t:: ~~~:~ J~~~, ~t9~~~~~;::a~~ J1a~':eR~.;,.~~:;a:~1 ther1 ~ Inforrmlly rl"- ~;~;:llK:-~c;~g~:lce dUl~. . I~~~~~

'••:;.~~, ,:::...." ..: .Po,;,:••..O.'~~.. )4~~,: .. ~~" """ 'o'.(::~{"'. TO{'UrnrrOIlS ::~•. ;~~,o".:",,;,'~.:',,~'.'.~~~~.·;:~:y,,: Ne~:~Y' June 25,1970. Vl!tB("lub.AlbIOll. ~::'~~l~ t(~~";'::I~~;"kao/;;;I~ :t~~~~: ~:~~ :~: '~:"p:.......... 2;;:~
_~ ~... ... ~ ~ ..... ~ "'" .G ..... ""''''' uU'v. .... M""day. J ..... 29, 1970. City Auditorium. Caplt"l Building-. I.lncoln. Nebraoka. "" Ml>1- II-lnolde SlDt~ Hank, Checkbooks. 7.51

::~::';;t::::oo',;~~i 10.\0 ...': ,.. .. l~::~ '"'~~~~. I ~l] r CO", ~ ~Ryne I <>.lntJ, ~~~y;r::~lt~r~=,,~~lm~ov;;.~,,;~,;:; B~~~ ••~:;~. 1910. CII~ Library. e,~. w;~lY~2~19~;:,g:h~~ ~I~.,~ ~:'rn~~"~~~~~~',~~~~~" 4~~:~
N! .... ~r, \Kt'"<\, Ll.oblln, ol... ",kman·, rnmp. . H~~.tlo III HO{' Malle. of ll>e Fata.t. ti I,\cfln per&101&l property and the corpoJnltlm ITIl)' Vl\enUne. N"bruka. a.m. am 5:00 p.m. C .D.T .. M...-,daylhr~h 1~1l1l1e6 ~und, F:lectrldl~. • . 196.75
....... llrr.kl.lqal.-.rJIlc.. 14.rJ1 (;Ilder.""""e. flet(\1l.e<l. rarry an thl. IXllkle .. for I1... U.oo .. W""'ellday. July 1.1970. Court HoD... Frlllay until Frlday. July 31. 1970 al .:00 School Dil<l. No. 95R. Llqoor

".,~,'.,~ ~:~~~~,~,',eh::.:.'.~,.'1:~~.1r;~,',~ c~l:= ~~'~,ThoOlJ'~.O.O.O::...OIJr~'I~..~lta""',"l~OIJ.O ••"'..orl,_..... ~~.:.r::~·U:;2~~;7;"~::'ium. StBle ~ia~iy ~i~ ...hen thl' he&r~ .. Ill bo ofn- w~:~;:"s;..;e· &s;l<: Th~ d~~·~ti·.: ~~~:~
..., ....d'.' ,_ A".".. "., ...... ~,~, LA ~..-. ... F..xperlll>lllrt Station. North PlIlUe. Nebnlkll.. Copies d rmp. and Olhl!r pertJnenl In-- Wa;:ne I'r>. • 6.72

~~.~~ ::fo;;.~>er :::r::, ~~~~\t;:r'OIll~r;~'I:' :;;'~~~Bkl~t~:~':l~ha~~~.~ ca='~~('e~~~~. 6Sta~:70Ca~~'~";=: :r.::trlaldd~:t~~~Rte~o:r~:~i~~=::: :;;~~\~;.~oa:8·. 2~:;~
• 1Il br h<-Id 111 11.10r~rt <on IhI' I at daj- d laid for and a'-oll bo _ ....oab•• SlIId ~ebnl.ka.. Ihe boundartes of 8""h dllll.rkts are aVT\11- C""solldated F.t€lneers. • • . 50.00
Iun>:. Ig70,.UId 11>0 200 d.al 01 'w-pt .. mbr" <lotk Imy be ~ld lor In JnToeyor In proo-"y 1'UIl5day, July 7, 1970. P.rtemalon MeI!t!l1g able at lhe afnr~ of oath county clerk, at T",utm:ln~~ ~orc,. Supplles 15.4n

1970. al ~ O'cI'7~v~~~ Itltton. ('"""ty It«.. :;:. ~;:~\~m:r:Slrl"..al~:'~or::..~ Il~~;:~:\;~iy\i,s;':a:b~:=:: i::' ~:rl: e:: ~(Itlt-.r~~~:r:~~~,;- ~~. ~l,:ooHa';':'~;,o~::"~~~r;s 2&n,OO
m!.-...dby lhl' Bou',j d Dlrectoro. Ft. SId""y 1101... 1. Sidney. Nebr...... Wal .. r CmBervalloo CommlMIon officI!. f"'"'............... 120.00

(l ....bL~_"l!.1!. ~~~ ~•.:n-..~ur~ta1~"t~~~~.~i.._': Thu,..dI.~. July 9, 1970. Swtb Room, Room J58. state Capllol, Llnroln, for In-- Kanaa ....Nebr. Gas Co... 139.59

r"""""""""""""""...._"""""""""~""""""""""""""""""""""""...,.===""""""====""""""="""="""===="""""""""=="""=""''''''''''''''''='''''''''' "",,,,,,,,,,,,;;'-";--;;"';-;;;';-;;;';-;;;-";~~~~-~~~~~I~:Th~;tiiji:: -'~~~=~~:~~~~ae~2~, ,~
~ar"", n. Falrthlld by Weible to arcl!pt tt-.r tlatIManawarfijjh'-

- ~~~\~e~':'7....., 1fil-~=~dd~_-'o,~,. f,ftt~.~E~~by_~.11

Dtmoo lIptoo of tile Can.oUdatedErvInee,..
~OI1lhe!rprqfre.. ootheltreet

\\-P'~sm~ .: II:I:~\(;~. fi(IAfllJ PR(X·E:.JHN[~S llU~:r~~;;;~;~ were allo--t!<! for Kenneth

=-=:--=-;~~~i~~~~;~~~~
Jr;.:TTIl'm~" pff'8I'm: l'mlrman HlU.C1evc- wltb them. tar 5_more ~lllIr"_. Motion rarrled

--~~~~~~~~~[~~~i?~TJ1if~:,:::::· ~~~;Jt~:s:gr~·~2=-
.. roved. itlI adjouroed, at 11:30. Motion waa IIlIlde

.. .

f:u.q"*",, oI.l,r-..l.I, I.

_"'•• -tlr-!<lll.,~ .
'..:.." _!~~-~~~~~':-:~~" ••:'~~:!:-:::'!_'":.:'~::~:;""---'::.:-:-
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U.S.DA CHOICE

Army Has Openings
SPC Robert Rutner, Army reo

crutter in Nortolk, said earlier
. this week that the Army has job
openings In the rollowlng medical
skllls: brace specialists, dental
assistant, madlcal laboratory,
occupattona l therapy. pharmacy
specialists" veterinary spe
cialist. X-ray assistants and cltn
leal specialists.

SFC Hubner said these pro
grams offer the oppor-tunity for
proresstcna l trainlng and exper
len('(' in the rlne st Army hospi
tals. lie said if., a person has
had training 10, any of these
medical skills. he may qualify
for advanced promotions along
with higher pav,

For mor-e information one may
call Sgt. Hubner at \orfolk, 371
9793-, or visit with him at the
Selective Service offl~e In wayne
m the second and fourth Tue s
dayR of each month,,! meo'dock.

J

ALL-STEEL

OSCAR MAYER SLICED

Lunch· Meat

Bar·6·Q;'loilf ---,-

Picnic Loaf

L-unehe-on Me-a+---

Marra
_Hom_eJmptivement

_~". 375-1343

Volers -

Mr• and Mr s . Ker-mit Stuve
and sons, Santa Fe, \'. ~f., spent
last week with the lr mothers,
:'itY!r;' tter-man -----&ttve- a-fId -MJ:s. _ CaliL, ca.lleo in. Ihe .Nrs, Leon
Ernest Samuelson, wavne . Meyer home, Altona. Friday, W

Twelve nc igbbor s and Mrs, help her obso rve her birthday.
Charles Hoggcnooeh, Yucatra , Lunch was served to the group.

2-lb.
pkg.

10~

n()lhm~ 10
111 dll\11

In the

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

f-I[;eq:l.,.,~ "dccn \\,\\ nol
~ -IOl_=m:.::nuL_·" .DeJ.c.r- ~-----'---- -=---

p;tlnllng

Savings On To You

,\II·'\led
"'or f-nJllrm!: Ikalll)'--
1 or nf~lmcll'c, \',.Iuc
For r;J"C of 0rcr,I!IOn ,-

and costs, speeding.
Kenneth A. Bonthuis, Sioux

City, $15, 'and costs, -speedbw.
, M. V. Boe, Sioux City" $12
and costs, speeding.

WUUam Lee Vogi, Sioux City,
$16 and costs, speeding,

Billy Moore, Dixon, $10 and
costa, fishlng without permit.

steven Joyce, Sioux City, $10
and costs, flshlngwithol.rtpermlt.

Dennis C. Driver, Wynot/SIO
and costs, illegal operatton of
boat without required equipment.

Dar-rell J. Wieseler, wynot,
$10 and costs, fishing without
permit.

Thomas A. Thomas, Sioux City,
20 days in jail, intoxication.

Hobert F'. Thomas, winnebago,
20 dah in jail, Intcxtcatton.

WILSCO PICNIC

Franks

INSTANT

Nestea

Lemonade
R.g.' ,'-01. 'C8n . &81;:'"

FI,.AV.Q.R1TE FROZEN

WI1Safl:-COIlR-Kr
CANNED- .

Hams
-----~----------Cllllt-Httm'III."i5'f.i'i1'3.iii#·W·<IIIIIUlln-~

.~ . KINri"SIZE --s~. ~ .
)~ ,~ IVORY lIaUID '7¢ ~

! ~J . .:.:~~LY .. M'K'H;;:UPOKC!

L~ ';;."",. ~." '~.J
1.IMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

WILDERNESS

CHERRY
PIE

((ll .....T' ((j('ln:

r'lmpr F. ~hutte. Db-on. $W,·,-

la,k \. /'(')1011. 49, Sioux City,
and \t1.n L. \nderson, 46, Sioux
I It,. .

69£.

ROYAL RAINBOW

Paper Plates
Pkg. of' 40

WEAVER'S

Potato Chips
Twin Pa~k

GELATIN

RQast

JELLO

bra ska <it Linco:n.
l'bo \\<.I,I-n(> 1Ii1:1 '-,('1,001 ljand

played both tbc prr)('('<;~ional and
r occ ssiona l under !I,(, rflr-r-c-tiun
or Ron ualtcn: Thp j,:(,\. ):(ll~'n

McCown nffprr-d Ib£', invoc-at Ilin
and benedk-tioo .

"The \\:1\111' Ilu:I' ,><'1".-.1 '-),011

seru' "The tu. II,I~ ; «nu" lnd
"\\hal the worlo "p('d~ \(m I"
Love ..., lal\('p 1(~1l'" W:,~:t<' "'II'

pamst
....opt. ! ranc 1'- f • l crun inuo-

dur ed I I mt,mLJ,I.I'<; Il! 11\(. l"~'rl

\\a-,~ne !1i1~1-, '-,i I,,~,l )T,j(11l;1IlJli-'

c la~S. '1'11(' I :1:.'II l'r:\(1 '- v.r-rc- "",,1
ed immed iat r-lv behind lhl' l'I~IJ

c las s aoo werr- :J~~.pd trJ ...tand fOI

r{'c(lmition,

The ,l\·erai-:e '". ".
ri\IC~S--:{,TirJUg-n'·"food
s~(;lJ,ly -i1 fX'oplc - 1;'; in !I,i~

(,olmtry- and fh'!, OVl'rS("~I~.

45~\

(We Reserve Rlqht to

Limit QI.:JOntlt1e:,)

Cut Shanks
U:S.D.A. CH ICE CENTER

U.S.DA CHOICE BONELESS

--~~~,;.-.;;~nc:tW-~~sshlg-'Fhoe~....-iI.-.tt---4I""..~~~~~~~~~~~
~- .._-

~;~·:~;~'~~teak·-$I09'b~

BLUE BUNNY

Ice Cream

KRAFT

Marshmallows
l·lb. pkg.

KRAFT ELF

'~i~~~:sni..chf>eSj9C-C-harcoal
, 7112-oz. box, ' .

BAKeR'S

.. Choc. Chips
Rl!lS. 12,,01. ,pkg-,

The \\a~ ne (\('b~, 1 Her-a jd, Thursdav, Ma:> 2!\. 197{1Grads -

ReMINISCENCES OF EXPERIENCES 50 years ago ecce- thesis: Vida Beck (Hunter), Helen Reynold, (Miller). Sole
pied much of the talk- of thes. 1920 graduat.s of Wayne ond row: Doris Myen (Copec), .effie Carpenter (Reut.r},
Hi,h School durit'l". reunion in Wayne Monday. Th. da" Linette Renick (Landini), Howard McE.ch.n, Edirh Hu,.
was recognil.d during Mond.y evening's graduation coin· (Wightma!:'). Standin;: Elil ..beth Gild.rsl..ve (Philips),
monies for the 1970 Wayne grads. Out of the class of V, F~ith Phillo (Frie"L Ethel 801'1..... 111 lCerpenter), Fluneil
20 are Ifill IiviOg.nd these 11 made it back to Wlyne for Senter (C.rhart).
the ffl,lnion_ s..ted from left, with married name in plfen·

rlOME-OWNED-·.....oiiIiI!pllIII
- Ie· .

(Continued from page 11 zren each rocetveo financial as- last December and received hoi-
ststance to attend wavne State or-able mention In the state-wide

tst.pcsttton in the National '1erit College rrolff---nl~-----q.br.:rsk3---ftt>- eemsenncn, Se .•mour 15 M me
Competition." rartrrem of \gricultuTc .Rura l of vtx scntor s to receive the

Six members of the class were Rehabilitation endowment fund. honor , He' i~ abo the rr-clpient
nained by the counselor as having The funds' are available to ./1i,l:;h of the 'cortheast \eb'dska Junior
scored in the top two per cent ranking students from farm and vcadc mc uf '-,dencp SInn <cbolar-
at,' the national competitors in ranch oockgrounds. ship awar-d th attend warne state
the National Merit Examination, Tracv Preston received the Cotleqe . Tlie ~{'Qolar:,;hip comes
~eiving a letter of commence- wavne roumv Red Crosr, (hap- from the \~anle "tatl' l,l)tmdatloo.
tidl Cor this achievement were ter-s $450 scholarship to be used Janet l lasebr-oock was named al-
R~er Boyce., Kathleeen Coan, at the" nur stnz school of her tomate.
Winona PetersotL--Yeri Preston, choke. She plans to enroll at Janet warko r Is, rcciplent of
BruceRin&-and--EaulThun..~ xe br a s ka \fe!hodi<,1 Hospital twoseholarshipf-.toattend\\a~n('

Six seniors, RogerBoyc€,Lor- School of :'\.ursing in nrraha. stale InHeRe. "he recetved me

~~~~'leR~:ls':,n:dD~~:: sc~:~:~~~~h: :~:~~h~~~~~;~ ;~::;c.:h~~~ls:~b~I~~w:~ ~3i;r~
Peterson, were each given a Reauty Coll~e at Fremont. and the Wayne ( wnty Home Ex-

- "::::SeflOlar-sfiIp=-"aluee:~af=--.~ _. ·f"-oo~lo:~,.:,:L'nrlsan:.'_·:said::H.oo-__J!'!!.-~~~~:_(d~b',S_~,~:j.Q, .si:h0.1ar,ship
_ ~~~emester period to aid Seymour entered his project allo"ard . .James \!.urm-rece1\'e<r-a

Wayne statel:OIlege~-- ---aJitl--t:a1en-t-- tn --t-i'le- ~ebf"-a--sk--a- $Ul1l Ln iea me ra 1 scholarship
':.L'_l.Orna Harder and Randy tiel- Science Tale~t Search CCW1test award to the I 'niv£'rslty of ~e--
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Once

Again

Wayne fast becoming Nebraska's baseball capital. - •

Wayne Makes 'Believers' of Lincoln Pius X, Grand Island Catholic

Racer Repair.s...Axel,--
Wins Another Night

folk was rained out,

--=satitrdiY--
Softl:all for girls 9-12 from

9:30 to 11 and for girls 13-018
from 11 to 12 :30.

Fr~

Baseball fUr bOYs 13-14 from
10 to noon, for boys 8-10 from
1 to 3 and for boys 11-12 from
3 to 5.

\'o"\~f

t.,jl~p HI non]1,

Mlkp I r~ll(ht()n c

D('nnL"'f'drllf
Hi..xiy Ii~lj;:i-"" .-.
ltk~ elrtn r1
Ten)' lit" It",,, d
Iloo(,.,>p

MIN, "II", ~b

[)t~kl!f~\P~,.n III

WA\o..;t
Mljq. IIlhnn JI,
Ml~(' I r~!I!lltoo ,
lJennl.Re.1"lIf
lj.vJd\ 1"lKr..~ "
11lck 1-Inn rl
TpHj Hurlbro1 ,r
1!,x1(,-ok 1t
Dirk r-I"\K,'n Ib
Mtki:,f.ln" p

TUr,\I."

in Pius' lone score . wavne'n de
renee settled down after tnat
inninv: and commtttcd no more
cr ror s •

Cook handed undefeated Cr%hd
Island t-atllolk Its onI", 105S in
Tue scav'.s finals when healtcwed
~l~t two lilts, struck out seven
and walked onl, me.

c ook !;ol. in trouble In the
bottom of tlw sec-ond inning when
two cr r-or ', . half of Wayne's total

other run 1n the bottom -Of the
fOtJrt_h when lIuribe,11 _§.":~)W 10.
Stal i the mning and Offer Wayne
another chance at a bigger
cushion.

Dependability and durabUlty from gotng as errors.
~ ~)" v -, ~. heteamalsoe1ectedllonoiary

lBtted .394, hit nine doubles - c-o-caiXafns: senlors Bill Good-
~h figures leadl.JK th~_ 4Yl.m- WIfl or lawton, Iowa, <ililJDuane
~~~ sccor.1 in MUlSblUed MendUk 01 Dodge. Both were

\\ayne. in command almost "all for the onl., e xtra bagR(1f<'_ "'mil
the W8.\ In both Kames, defeated those doubles led off lnn!ns;_~ in

A string of C8n, about a mile the two blp, city reams, HIs r-c- which \~;Hn/' sc oroo ;!.gains! the
IutJ::' escorted the Wayne IIlKll marks were r-crtected 111 those opposll1,l( tea ms .
00,,(,0011 team a-;,d the Class B made b) the smal l but a pprec la- The number of lill<; \\,\\'ne's
state trophy into town Tuesday tlve mrttsan crowd which watch- roo s lialrl('d lour - auesr-,
ntRht. ed the names at the !1nlversit;. the other aspect o(lIw""m",C',ln-'

Wayne earned the trophy 0) 0( .\ehraska diamond. 1m: words of crr-ctt ,
knocking off l,Incom Pius X, 3-1, ,\Iso e..arnfns pr-alsr- n-om the \like Clnn, [1itchin~~ his third
In (he tourney's first round, Tues- coach and rans were wavnos rwo full game o( tbr- seavcn , stowed
dav mornlOR and then eomlng YOU11R pitchers, sophomore \1!kC' aplomb usuallv displa vr-d nnh b"
tack in tile afternoon to handily Clnn and jim lor Hod Cook. the vete-ran hurle r v \~ hen lit" over-
dtapose of Orand Island Catholic, ,\lthouf:'h Wayne eatferod 12 r-amo a one-run doriclt i1Fl{'rthe
fi-3. hltfi in tne tW9g,lmcs, six Ineacn firsl Ira mr- to hold the l.Inculn Wayne 500 100 0.: ~ ~

TIw Class B ttt..l.r..ls Wayne'!! \TIl', no Wayne tatter dominated learn .to just on(' more sing-If' Grand Island 030000 0.3 2 ,
IlCcood in three yen r s ..Sandwtr-h- the plate hl¥.hllgtTts. Closefrt to and no man' run ....
ed between the two Is las! year's earnlff{- laurels for swirlKl~ the r h r o wl n g ,J,[) (J c [a .s i ()nal [or l-hlC' M'("ond I-rarfil','3 walk and
runner-up show-inR. The laurels- bfR' "Uell were outfielders Terry change-up, (;itHl struch nlft flv!' a single broUKht three f;[ run-
~re fast making wayne the base- llurlbort and Donnls Bedel, both batter-s and walkod (our after nr-r s ncross home. That rally
bill capital of the state. with three singles in the two g'pttinP. behInd In the top of thc aprnren1l.l' didn't phase th(' jm-

allC::;Ia~v:l;~r:aw;.t~t~~;::ne~}:. _;I~~~)~~~ ~1;~~v;r~c~~~"__~~~.~.~:j~X~~~~~=~~;~:~~~'~~/-~Fonh~~"~~_~tt: _:~.,~~_os,t=__~:~_.~,, __~~.~~~,,_,,_,:~ ,_.~_~ _ .__ _.. _==='----
.said."~_~~~..an:er: ~--{·oo-k"-_slnnvcd-TInt- r.--~-tt-J<Jt"·mrrm;-ariiJresliTfe:a- next rtvc 1:itin~ 00. tile mound. 0 h d' 1 t DOwtfBUT. NOT C>UT: ~jtche,- ROCIC~Class B title -' a fut po..lbly ..al.r th.n

wavne batters rust about des- rc: ar In 5 tile poInt of. Inte,-~st of tillS wedge of pl.yen. getting f,-om beneath this put;.

S h- E:,..rn. AA VVpD 7=:.&.1_ 'Alr..,- tr-oved Crund Island's hopes or • Cook Ilad lust pItched Wayne High to the

Op ~~~~AL.~- ---~;~~~~~~~~~~ --fff·{ounty-Play \'t.rdlgre. Wakefield at Orchard, Tuesdays and Thu~sdays ~ve
double-d~EI:illL111C.LS.-. Coed- __and.xcored fly" runs In Ibe----top....----wa~---to""~~~~L.aurel Coler~~en set aside (or games witt

-------wrn-----p1ilyed center or r"4;ht field of the fIrst InniTlJZ. TIll' Impres- hitched up to' a different league at wausa and Bloomrle ld at Pon- other towns for these age groups,
regular-ly ('Xl'ept Ior several s ivr- spree , all with one out, re- for the first time in several Overln saki.
pttchlng stints. Mondlik pltrol~ sul~~_ In Gary ~h.ml~t_,_w.ho had year.,,", OEB!!.._.th~_ ..1970 _~son J..e.agUl> play continues thrOugh Following [s the schedule for
8e('(Dj rose much of the tlIT\('ana prtrhCd ill seven Innll1l{s a,II;alnst Stulday night against ()rehard, StmdaY-,"1tug-;"2.I"irst Jrd-meof the the summer recreation program. Ge-r:'a fel Bn,ggeman, knockeq
also -took seve-ral turns pitchtnR. -\rlington, go-tving' up the mound a town which has consistently fJla.v---of(~ Is Thursday, Aug. 6. .Par-e-nts are being urged by Over· out last week's action at C1ea~
Rdh POsted 2-2 records. duties. Ills reliever, .John Pfs<:ak, Helded strong teams. ·\dmisslon for pla.v-off games is m to clip the schedule (rom the water when his stock car suffer-

c( '.he rl't:'ulars,. Men d II k e.nded tilnning by forcin$:: \tlke Wayne hosts the Orchard .SqUad $1. newspaper and keep it handy duro eel a broken axle in a collision
ranked secood In tnttlng at .373 (,inn to it Into a double play~ in the 8:15 p.m. coow-St. ,\lso ing this summer. in the first lap olthe first heat,
anclled In runs scored, 29.Lood- R H E see!nR' action in the Trl--{ (Junt,'>' Another Rec Program -Monday- compiled quite a few points Satur;'
win tallied 2R rims and !Dtk'd Lincoln Pius 100 000 0·1 2 ] League that open!nK n~ht are GOlf (or boys and girls ages day night at the Platte ValleY
.353. Wayn. 020 100 ll·] '2 Laurel at Verd!R're, Coleridge at Starts Early in June t8 and under from 9 to noon. oval at Columbus. '
~- and (rlxidwln both are SlappinR out sinRles In that Pmea, \\akefield at Wausa and Baseball for boys 8-10 from 1:30 Bruggeman, who races out of

twO-15pOi"tares-(;oingthemrt- spree were \nk(-' C'r(-'!sl'htoo, Den- Rloomfleldatl1andolph. J'arents of sports-minded .to 3 and for boys 11-12 from Hoskins, came in firet in the
trw quarterback In footooll last nls Redel, Hand) HeiRren. Hlrk PToooble startlrij;:: lineup for' ,Iourt.':sters In Wayne are being 3 to 4:30. trophy dash, second in the A

I
Ginn, Tern Hurlbert and Hod Wayne Includes LordiI' Jon;.:-en- advised lw Hank Overln to mar~ -Tuesday- Feature and third in the second

.' • Cook. sen behind the plate, Handy .Ia- ;"'londay, .June A, on their calen. Baseball for boys 13-14 from heat. Another Hoskins' racer-,
Grand Island rallled ror those robsen 00 the mound, Lynn Tom- dan. as the day the .summer 10 to noon, (or boys 8-10 from 1 tGlmhlrd· pBIa"'c.dlglnat"h'. PBUFlleaedturdown.. ~

three runs in the seeond framc pck on first, Don lleJ;;:-rpn or recreation program begins thi~ to 3 arid for boys 11-12' from
and Wayne came baek for one Steve lJix on si'cond, [.arry llix ,I-'('ar. The program will run 3t-o 5. Earlier last week on Frtda,y

-., -. -more in tlie--Top'- or the --r<itirth '~r tlltri't, Mart-jOhrrSUl at short, thrOl.ij.;h the ([rsf'or- second wee~ -Wednesday- night, Brudlgan came in first In
, ' as both plt('hers (oiled most of Stev~ Mrsny or Handy Olson In in ..\ugust. Softa;:U for girl.s _9-12 from_ the B Featur....!!~seco~.~__._c_

____.!........ . '" _~~~_g~~~.r~ .._t.h~L!~C~. L"ltcx _In :~ g:~~~, -~~:~~~~~k.7~-~.:~e~ - th~\ru;lt;o=r"s:~v~:~:· .~;~~ i~~ 1:0 a;i~~b~r~~~l~~ --~~;atata\tl~on~c::;

'-.:'-" In thesemi-rtnalR'ame,Wayne inrlght ... __ l'ligibletotakepartintherccrea- boys 8-10 (rom 1:30 to 3 and nlghtBruggeman'scarwasdam-
..::\.:'" pushed two men arross the plate Alsg out for the \\a.vnf' squad tlon offerings without charge. for boys p_12 from 3 to 4:30. aged, Bruc;JIKan.J:apturedtwoth!i4

- in the bottom of the!'le-cond InninR are- C.eoT"Ke Eynon, .Je-rry ""ehrer \oungsters living outsldetheclh -Thursda.Y~ places -in the A and B Fea~
Goodwin to take a 2-1 lead over Lincoln and Hank Overln. can take part if they pay a small Baseooll (or boys 13-14 from tures - and a fourth place In too

fail and Goodwfn a starter for -Plus, nick Ginn's lead-o(f double Admission to the leaguegarncs fee, pe-rmlttlng them to tako fIlI1 10 to noon, lor boys 8-10 from second heat.

three years In oo.sketball. set the stage for the g<Hl.head Is 75 rents for adults, 2.5 ecnts in ;:eu:~Ye::~ o~~;: t:~ team.!! 3 to 5.

1'he title ofmo~tV81unble!::QBftoo._ Ue--played---nenrly-alJ-ut"evc Y
ball player at Wayne state had

. sevoral strong cootenders in the g-cl.me, leavinR a couple Ii Urnes
1970 8eB800. The winner, chosen for a pinch rlUlncr.
by v.x.e 0( the players: Marty At the hot-spot rlrst mae. he
Golng I sophomor~ ({rst lBaeman commttted only---two- -et'T0J"8 lDKt
from Telmmah. frequently Sdved errant throWs
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and antelope seasons.
Commtsstoners approved a

nine-day season from Nov. 14
thr~h 22 with 6,987 of the
32.300 permits good for any deer.
TIle rest will be for !:IJcks ooly.

Antelope bunter-a were au
thorbed 1.650 firearm permits.
down from last year's 1,825.

The first batt cast~ lure
was patented In 1848 by Julio
T. Bool ~ Whitehall, N. Y.

Ii"~ iilm1
. . ' , W!VfNIENC£

S FOODS

w.r. Mich ••' R.thwlsch, standing .t I.ft,
and Rabert ....tlng.

lOO-lb. Roast
Door Prizes --Gifts for Everyone!

SPECIAL PRICES on All Gas Ranges

rJPe~8- -
Natural Gas Division or
Northern HllurlIlGIl Comllanll

DON'T FO~GET

cc~lestl!'turJJIGaL-

OPEN HOUSE
~~~-~-~--~-~~~---~~-

THURSDAY,- -MAU8--
3 TO 9 P.M.

--Seetlie all new O'KEEFE & MERRITT
GAS RANGE-- Sample our scrumptious

David Anderson, Dawn Carman.
~cy Stanley (violins). Kim Kug
Ier , Ann Owens, Mary Ream
(violas), Alyce Bargbolz, Dawn
Davie, ~phanie Mendyk, Krls
Nedergaard (c e 110 a) and Sue
Owens (1:'Qss).

A record 32.300 Itrearm-deer
per-mits were recent ly authorized
for 1970 by the Game and Parks
CommJsslon afterahearqatthe
State Capitol on the 1970 deer

Deer Permits for

Gunners Authorized

TOPS IN BASeBALL C.ONT!ST for nand
11 yur olds wer. Rick Strlight, kneeling It
left, and Brian Hltdrlck. Coming In second

Strings Classes Perform Friday

Members of the Plcasantv'iew
Cemetery board of trustees at
Winside and other In.terested per
sons have beenbusy the ~st two
Swxlay afternoons, May 17and 24,
cleaning and pre(Xir!ng the ceme
tery for Memorial Day._

Winside -Federated Woman'·s
Club member.s,.,.dl::nat:ccl.$25,-.to
ward the purehase of trees and

shrubbery._ fOr: .. th~. ceme~!:l!._
Some of the-se were- planted by
the work crews around the cem
etery's (Iag'pole.

Wins~dEl Legionnaires and Aux·
lIlary will present a 10:30 a.m.
prpgram at the PICasantview
Cemetery west of Winside Satur
day. Keltb Boughn 01 Norlolk wlU
giw the :!'o1crnorialDay 'address.

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone.985~2393

Belden

Pretzer, Donna Roberta and Sam
Utecht.

-Fresnrnen: None.
-Sopbcmoraa: Devin Fischer,

Ruth Gustafson, Cindy Kal,Carol
Le h rna n, Carolyn Roberts and
Linda Swanson.

-Juniors: Ge0tRe uansen aod
Anne Leonard.

-Sentcrs: Lynn Jepsen, Muriel
Kal, Karen Oster and Janis Puls ,

Students receiving hooorable
mention we r (' Jana DlhJgren.
xancj'rartscn, David Httz , Keith
Woodward, f)oug-'-f'rochaska,
Doug ::-oderberg-, Dl.ane'Tullberg.

~~n-gti::~~'~'~t:~~:
Linda Tu llberg , Kathleen Victor •
Ma r j" Kaufman, Bob Jotmson •
Marlene ~HHs, Patrtcta Roberts
and Loren Schulz.

Royal Neighbor Meets
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst was

hostess Tuesday night to Royal
:,,\eighbor Lodge. Eight members
were present. Mrs.JotmWobben
hors! and Mrs. Fred Prlanz were
viSitors. June 15 meeting wm be
with Mrs. Ted Leapley.

Presbyterian Church
(Guest Speaker)

Sunday, May 31: Worship. 9
a.m.; Sunday· school) 10.

--;. Catholic ChUrch-'
a·'ather Wm.:Whalep)

Slmday;", May·.31: Mas&,..8-a.m.

Alrthday Guests
Birthday guests of Mrs. Freda

-'.li~.ks Surt<:!.ay ~".~,n!ng..Vfe.~e. ~s_
F..dith Francis, F:Jmer Ayers and
~1rs. MargaurTte lange.

102 Pupils

~O....at"'...~
,;t\ ~ ",~~ /'.~

,. AI Lowesl~ I
~ ;'':.~:~;~9 $990
~ WIENERS

IO-lb. box 1
CustOJTl~ ~laugh'erin9 & Pr~.5;'ing . Curing. sauug. , StuH;ng

--foHNSON--fR-oZ-fNF-OODS--
P~one 315·1100 ," -,i' -.-~_~ 116 W..t 3,d

Sl'ATE INSPEc;TEO AND ,APP,ROVf;D

Allen, Jackson Split
In Opener Sunday

Baseball Contest Winners
Now Advance to Omaha

Four young boys from Wayne.- Closest contest was·1n the
Dean Carroll, Mark BUss. Rick group for ll-year-olds, where
Straight and Brian HedJ;:ick-wil! Hick Straight just edged out Mi-
be making a trip to Ornata this cbaet Rethwrscb, 30g~ to 301.
coming Saturday to .cornpete in other scores: Dean Carrol, 248Y.s
the next level of the Pitch, Hit Don Straight 220; Mark Bliss
and Throw contest beiit:' sponsor- 318!'2; Doug Carrol 307; Br-ian
ed for the first time this year Hedrick 373\5;- Robert Keating
by Phillip's 66. 348. -

The YOUllR boys won their age Youngster..s from laurel, Win-
ttvtstons -c nme, 10,11 and l:t- side and Wakefield joined the

Juring the local contest sponsor- :a~~~~:::~t:;~o~
~~~ ~~a;~,: '~~i~~~IiS~~: highly successful Punt, Pass and

Saturdav tbev will take part Kick competition.
n the next lev~1 or competition, Members or the sponsoring or-
tistriet, to see who wins each ganization, the Wayne Jaycees,
Jf the four age groups and gets said they had hoped for a larger
l free, trip to Kansas City for turnout but were happy w1th~!!!e

rtmselr and his parents. District number who dfd take part, They
winners from several states will said they lopked for much
compete during that .June 2 con- enthusiasm and Interest
.est to determine who will ad- contest the next time ft
!lancc.....m..1Q 1& nationa l le'Vel_ of around.
ccmpetfttoo schedUJ&Jfor-the-d<i.., -- -Softt:iamn~"~ntinuel--

Jf the all-star game. Softl:nll practice,' for men in
Fb-st-otace winners in SW1~ warne continues each Tuesday

~V~;t ~:t~stPla~:.~;;r:~~ ~;:;~v:~ ~~~I~:~ed~~~ rnrk
won jackets ...\ II boys who took Hank Overln, in charge of the
cart in tile action, 3Rat last count, program, said he hopes to have
1'0111 get patcbes they can sew about 44 men o,!!- for the sport
JI1to OOeor their jackets. bv the time teams are chosen.

TakirtR the second places '~df{' The '44 rJtayers will permtt (our
Don Straight in the ntne-veap-old teams of II players each. He
dtvtston, D<:>UR Carrol in the 10- said this year the teams wUf
year-old division. Michael Reth- play with one or two midfle ldera
wlsch In the Ll vvear-old division who will roam In the outfield,
and Hobert, Keatlrg in the \2· g-ivlng each team to or 11 player-s
year-old gr-oup, 00 the field all ~he time.

to attend the banquet due to lll
ness •

It was noted that six of the
honored pupils had been OCI the
honored list for the cast four
years. Each of the six stood
for recognition.

Pictures and names of the hon
ored students will appear in the
next issue of The Herald.

HonorsKiwanis

in escape but in acc'omplishment. Iowa, was a v snor
- May your ieaTcominue 50 those 21 Wakefield Pupils crn_ tn th,,-FA Pfl",.. homo.-

about you may want to continue Guests Friday afternoon in the

-··-~v:f~:~;.~~,,·t_o_y_Oti_a.s_..!!!.~y. On"-final Honor RoII- --~~cn;tt1~~'~~O:~
The noral centerpiece 011 the Wakefield Public Schools Hsted Andersoos.

head table was ";ven to !'otrs_ 21 il th ., or 011 '0 h
,. pup 5 on e '00 r r Churc esS. K. de Freese who 'Wasunable the final six-weeks term. Both

the eighth and tenth grade classes
had,six st-udents honored.

Those 00 the honor roll arc
listed by-class-as follows.:

, -.__.,.oo.'lentb:..Cu_rH,sGroves, J~n
Gustafson and Debra- Lundin: -

-Efghth:- Aletha·---DenHerder'.
Kaye Dolph, Cheryl Meyer, Mary

and Mark Bliss won tho,. ag. dIYlsio'lI; Don
Straight, standing at left, and Doug Carroll
c.rn. in second. .

~

Will BE OPEN

-Every-Day-Is-

D

SATURDAY NIGHT,M~Y30
Dance to

~Artii~Sthmidt •. and·HisCo~b_o_

. TH'ESE FOUR YOUNGSTERS took top hon
ors In 1M b.,.b.n e.ontest for ttl. nine .nd
10 y..r olds. D••n Carroll, kn..llng .t left.

-»~lllJ.~~r__Ani1!!ersary Year at
--- -- - -

.CORYELL AUTO CO.

Potentially Stout Midgets,
Legion Open PlaySaturday ''No one can chart a course

completely oblivious to ochers,"
The Wayne Midgets and Legion, Lynn Gunderson at catcher, Dr. Neal Cornoo, president of

both with a smattering ofpIayers Wayne Magdanz or Don ~u at Peru State College. told his au-
011. the Class B high school state pitcher; Dtck Tietgen at Ib-st, dience Tuesday eventra at the
champlOl)ship team. open the Mike BIltoft or Jim Kenney at sixth annual Scholastic Achieve-
season Saturday afternoon host- second, Vaughn Korth or Tim ment Banquet held in the Birch
irg Wakefield. Games get under- Sharer at third, Randy Helgren Room at Wayne state College.
way at 6 arid 8 p.m, at shortstop, and Terry Hurl- There were approximately 250

The two squads ~ bothofwhich bert, Rick Ginn, Mike Mrsny, attending the 6:30 p.m, dinner
had Indirect connt:c1:ioo.s with the Lamie Bthoft and Dennis Redel held annually by the Wayne Ki-
finals in th~ state tourney last in the outfield. wants Club to give reccenttton
summer at Broken Bow -will Also out for the Midgets are to students excelling in class
field what looks like strong baD Roger saul, Glenn Biltoft, Bob work.
players, according to Hank Over- Nelsen, ,John Rethwlsch, Bryon Honored during th$ banquet

in, coach of the boys again this- Nelson, Char lie Ro-Iand, Dana ~~rain":cf~tt~~~::"~~':::::~ xllen split little teague game s

y~·st surnm:r--~ayne Midgets Johnsoo and Terry Pfeiffer. 34 seniors, 20 juniors, 25 sopho- :~ \'~~~U: ~~:k~<;~.~~i9~~

.. _~:_,;i~~u~~;/~~~~ _~~~o=e~=:schedule :~:'~~:e~n~ni~;oinin:~ season. ,"
.:~~::~'~~~;;:'i~'I~: ·;EE:;:~~~~;~~:~~::~:~~:.of.'.~ ~:~ £~jf:lJ~~:':~~::::~
:y~a~=e-~--t::tiS:-i~~t::~ June 14 _ Wayne at Winside. ·ter of ceremonies. The Rev.S. K. ~~ ..~~:o:~':U:~-~~~i~el~~:

~~1ii~:~ma= ~i;~~:~:~~r:d:a~:_ ~S:~~~;~l~~~T~:~ ~~~ ~~~::~:a ~~o;::~~:~:~
~~~~~~t,.~~~~~. __~~~~,~~~;~~~.~-=-~~ted th~ 102 ho~~~_ LindT ¥.~f ~~~

drawing byes. Teams seeing Jtme 21 \\"akefield at Wayne,- -------or: Gomon told,~he honor Slu- =\'\;;~~Oieq~:eJl./acks;n In
action that day will be Wakefield ~ur~1 at Pender, Wisner and dents and rnrents, Youarea rnrt the :ting department by c()m~
at Winside and Pender at Wisner. Vvinslde bye. of the greatest educatlooal. .

~~e~;t~;in~~~;~ w~\~~~~~e~t .::as;e.: ~~~~~~~o~~~i~;:£~i~~~~I~~l~:~~"
----ilOO1I-5---nd lj.15 OR.W9cm~ _~f.,-----_ ,----.- ~y __ oPIx1I1lmitie6 for. il5..------rJfe- ,yg~1~oi6 bYaT:Ff'f""sclJ'fe--OC>-

evenings. Coaches can alter June 28 - Pender at Wayne. students a,s does the Untted hind th hit't hlng . b of
starting\.'l:ime of Sunday games Wisne-r .. <;t.t Winside.. \'·i'.lke~ield States. "All c~i~ren in ttlf L",S.. Gary T~ot~~'rot~l~ru('k:n 13

__ if they ~l?Li-OIl!'lict ,,:i;t~ town _~ I.4~reI.. _' _, ... _...__~-"e_ o~~~un!he.~. t~t childr~ mttcrs.as he-_was In commaoo..lll
team games. The home team ?uty--r:--wmstcte-at ~akenellj, etsewh~"(e in the ""arM dO. not the W<ll'.• :\lIen, pla\'i~ errorless
coach should contact the other Vilsner at Pender, \\ayne and hav.e-. tau are a r.nrt of a WlIQUC ball. tallied seven hits.
coach if a' changed time is de- Laurel bye. philosophy afeducatioo -the Sunda~ "II t' I
sired July 8 - Winside at Wayne, philosophY that educaUoo is the .\1a :. b moon. en rave s

__ E-i'.~b le·-a.ta rte,r s on the Laurel at Wisner, Wakefield and responsibility of the JAjblic," he to. rtm urg-.

Midget squad Include Mike Pender bye. said., B. f I· R r1
CreJghton at. catcher, Hod Cook July 12 - Wayne at Wakefield. The speaker related hisopinioo fie 0 Ice epa
at pitcher. GayJand. Woodward at Pender at Laurel, Winside and that .the~e has always been a com- Wayne poliee were called and
(irst, Randy Nelson at second, Wisner bye. murncahon gap between c-hildren asked to quiet down a noisYP1rty
John Meyer at third, l\fike Ginn .July 15 ~ Wayne" at WIsner, and parents from gooeration to in the Wrledt Trailer ('ourtabout
at shortstop, Steve Berning in left I.aurel at Winside, Wakefield at generatim and recalled some of I :35 a .m. Saturday morning.
field. Doug Sturm in center and Pender. ,.. the less affluent times when he Officers were notified Sunday
Dm H~uUten in right. July 19 - Laurel at Wayne, was a youth and a minister's eveni~ that a 59~year~ld resl- !\-lr. and Mrs. WUsonEdwards.

The Legion robabIe starting Winside at Pender, Wisner at soo. dent of the Dahl Hetirement Cen- Pierre, S.D•.• were VI.!?!tt?t'lS~-
~eupUiCI esTufCfl"Meyer or- --wakEfieid~- -- ----- Speakfng--of-unreston the cam- ter had walked away from--the day afternoon in the F. p. Root

puses, Dr. Coman pointed out premises. home.
there-ls nothing-co-micalabollt-ar-~ it' car'-waS'-1.a~'-'frf19" ----t-:lmer--Me"Donalds and B. H.
son, violence, bombings and aher Windom to 212 Windom Monday. ~loseleys were visitors Wednes--

~.es.Jle-emphasize(LhiB attording to ·ttre police blotter. day evening in----the Frank- £wan.
belief in the right to dissent Three tires 'were removed and 1>00 home, ~1agnet.
saying, "The principle corner- 12 stereo talX's were also taken. ~lrs. Merle Kavanaugh and
stone of democracy is dissent. Police estimat,e total loss to be Mrs. FA Pf1anz attended the Har.
but not dissension." approximately $350 as the ve- ti.J:lgtoo Spring Deanery at St~

*'::tes,c~~ouludr~ubl:'rte_e_ ~stnh~~UI; hie Ie's rnc~ mag wheel§ wer~ H~lena. Tuesday afternoon.
1.1\::" I 11 u UUI: VI. Barry Lydon, Emmetsburg.
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Bidorbi Meet Tuesday

ExchaJ"€ing wedding vows Sat
urdaLi!!(eq100n aLE1r5LBa~

Chllrch in Sioux City were Carol
Lynn Deviney, daughter of former
Allen re sident s , Mr . and Mrs.
John T. Deviney, Sioux City, and
Dennis H. Kel l, son of Mr , and
Mr-s , Fa r l Ket l, Sioux City. The
lIev. .Ie r r-y Newland, Sioux City,
officiated at the do u b l e ring
rites.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride appeared in a
floor length g-Own of Venice lace
accented s ilk with long
lantern sleeves chape-l train.
!ler bouffant veil was caught to a
crescent headpiece of organza
and lacp lind ...11(' ('arried a white
on'hid with white and pink roses.

\laid of honOr Wd:< ,'>andrd \1ie
man and bridesmaids werp \lrs.

;lIld \anc.' II'pIcll.
Th'ir ,om','re Sl.~ led gowns were
of swiss in pink, ypllow
and blue. r('s[X'etivpl.\'. and the.\
wore white picturp hats with
matching ties and carried white
baskets of rainbow colored
daisies.

Douglas Keil was best man
and Terry 1\1'11, Leonard Berg,
Dan Olson and StE've Smith were
groomsmen. I\'nn:.- HensOfl, who
wore mint green dotted swiss,
was flowergirl, and \tkha('l Mc
Kee was ringbearer.

Following.a short wedding trip
the couple will make their home in
Sioux City.

Dennis Keils Are
Married Saturday

-

ture, unde~ the direction of M1-s.
Ray Prohaska. Wakefield. ~m
proceed vespers t111'~ r the stars.
Mrs. E. A. Binger, Altona, will
also have a part in the ves~r8.

Guest speaker will be Mrs.
Walter xattwasser , Farwell.
Texas, who was the 1961 TeXas
Lutheran Woman of the Year.
Convention sessions will open
at 10 a.m. June 9. District of
ficers and counselor-s will be
elected and mj s s t on mites
projects chosen for the coming
bienium. '"

~·-------H-iOOrbi ('J b met Tllcsdayeye_

ning with Mrs. \\'prnN .Janke.
-'..--G<>R~--"""'---.._
a guest arid ·prizps W('j"(-' WDI'l bv
Mrs. Everett Hobert:'> and Mrs-.
¥?r.Yi£! Dunklau . .June 9 meeting
will be wit/i-Mrs. 'TIOnefn,-. .~

M(~e SOCIETY, page 4

Bus to leave for
Wyoming June 7

"1.ift I 'p Thine Eyes Unto the
Hills" will be the theme of the 15th

~;~~t~~;:n7i~;j;:_b~~~~i~::·= Lost JE Club Meeting-
ton, Wyo. Fight hundred dele- Held 'in Hansen Home

~~~~sa:('~efi~~~~~~:e~~~~ -~~~:!P=i~flk,~1t~y~~:-__ ~-
braska and v-,'yoming, are ex- )'.;ell Lutt, a former member, was
peeted to-attend. , gue-!rt, and prizes were won by

The West Point and, Wayne Mrs. Lutt, and Mrs. Harry
700es are sponsorlns; a 001> which J~c-huh. Secret sisters' na~s

will leave St. Paul's Lutheran were revealed and names for the
~sOJ'f·· -dl"<:lW~>h-'-+lH,--"_--

==~~~~i~~Q!~ .~~..=:.:c:=;.:-:=

Monday, June 1
Arrertcan Legion, Vets' Build-

ing "
Confusable Collectors

ouesters nub, Mra.Char les
\fuier.

Tuesdav," ,/tine 2
ladies n.ily at Country Club
Rova! \eighbors
HillsidE' rlub, Mrs. Dwaine

Hetl1wisch
1'1a~\lor Fl.ricl.ge Club, \1 r s.

r.corec Phe-lps
\\ eoncsdav , .lune 3

I' and 1 t jub, 'vtr s.. Gus Koll
United Presbvtertan Women's

\ ssoctatton annual birthday
rnrt.i-'

lhur sdav, June 4
\ltona First Tr-initj Lutheran

.\ id guest day

Center Hosts Coffee
For Twenty Thursday

wuv no <enter ( itlzons" Corner
was host to about 20 at the best
nl'<;smen'" ('offee last Thur sdav
morning. Mrs, C;la,dvs Peterso~
a.<;sist-('d xir s . Bull in frosting
tlie h o rn r-m a d e sweet rolls
Iur-nishr-d b..1 Mrs . Floyd llupp and
....lrs. Hull.

The birthday song was sung
for erant Simm{'rman and \ITs.
Fmma ::'oules. \lrs. Soules
shared her cake with Center
members, and the group spent
the aftpmoon playing pitch.

The Cl;'nter will be open until
H:30 p.m. tonight (Thursday).

The Hev. ('ecil Bliss will lead
a so~ fest and sing several
solos at the 2 p.m. program J-ri
day. :\ tea will follow.

Cent{'r director Mn;. Eldon
Bull remillds evervone over SO
that they may join'center mem
bers in their varied activities.

The Wayne CNebr.)1-Ierald, Thursday, May 28,1970'

Church, Wisner, at 6 a.m. June
7, and will start for the trip
home following the convention
June 9. Women interested in
taking the bus should eontact

- - \-irs. rIra,1 HanK, phooe SR4
2731 or \1rs. Burnish Rrahmer,

- W-jgne:r; phone' &£9-£4-3fHor-·re-s-
ervations.

Cuests arriving early Monday,
June R, will be treated to a tour
of South Pass and ..\tlantic City,
W,'y'o ••~fol1owed by a duch wag-on
dinner. ,1\ Christian Growth

sandra breitkreutz, society editor

Lindo l. Preston Will
Wed James McFarland

- :\fiss Presion is doing graduate 
work in elementary cducation al
the I 'niverslt" of :-":ebraska. Her
fianc£' will recelv£' his bachelor
of science dt'gree from the L'nl
versftv of '<ebraska this summer.
\ .luI;' Ii' wedding is being plan
ned.

.....tr . and Mr s , Mcrlln Pre ston ,
wavne , announce the engagement
of their daughter, Linda 1.('(',

to .rarnos D. Mclar land, son of
Mr. and ~lrs. 1'. lJ. \kFarland,
1\iorth Platte. -

Wisner Club IsGuest
Of Roving Gardeners

L.--

• IS-Hole Miniature Golf Course

• IS-Mat Lighted Driving Range

• -Merry-Go-Round

OPEN WEEKDAYS - 12 to 12

OPEN W,EEKENDS AND HOLIDAYS - 9 A.M. to 12f.M.

v. MILE EAST OF WAYNE ON HIGHWAY 3S

PENWAY GOLF, INC.
Is Opening S~TURDAY, MAY 30

Eleven Attend Aid

Thursday Afternoon

Miscellaneous Shower

Is Thursday Evening

Jolly Eight Club Meets
With Mrs. M. Ulrich

loll., !"iJ~lit ('lub m£'t Thursda.1
with "tr<,. "flnni.· l'lrich .."frs.
Ibn<, H(,tliwiscli was a and
prill'S at ,jlln W('re won I\lrs.
"tinnie IlpiIH"">, "Irs. llans J1('tl1
wisch and \trs.lIl·nrl l\cthwisch.
\Ir<;. Thert'o;a Bait'r will entpr
ulill the I-:rollp at ~ p.m . ./um· IX.

\ mtscellaneocs bridal show
er was held Thursday evening' at
SL Paill's Lutheran church,
\\-akefleld, for Cando Wedding
feld, uoste sscs were Mrs. llar
Ian Mueller, \lrsr Ardell Muel
ler, ....Ir s . Ted llabr-ock and Mrs.
Hobert Han s o n. Twenty-five
gil£,<>t s weric pre sent.

Lamps ser-ved for entertain
ment w ith pri7e<; being present
ed the hoooree. Decorations wer'e
in til(' bridp-eleet's ("h 0. sen
('r11"r~. and white. Mrs.
I rip'da pOllr('d. •

\11.<,<, \\eddinl-ifl'ld, dallghter of
\lr. and \lrs. \\ ilbllr \\edding
fPld, I'pndr']", and lack I !ans\'ll ,
<;on of \11'. an(J \lr<;. Htl! lian
sl·n, \\ahefif"ld, will be married
11m.' I', :11 \1. \bril's !~rtheran

I hun' I , I'pnde!".

Flr'wn m('mh('rs (JfTh{'ophilu~

l.adi('~ \id m(>{ Thursda.l after
neon. \1rs. l\ichard l\eeR had the
j(.s son , "Pentacostal Powers."
!Mrs. Fred 'Warri!lKton sar\R a
solo, "1'1Tt11 Then." Hostess was
Mr'l. Otto K~h who was also
boooml LOf.herblrUrlay. lune~ FQJ)L (cmfirmlld at
:;:.,;,;~~:::.cwttLk atO 0== WinsideTri~ityChurch-

\lr. and \1rs. l'::lul ,<.jel/cntin,
!wlden, will hold an open house
rC'('('ptlon from' 2 to 4:30 n.m.
-';Ilnda.~, \.ta.~ :II, at tm., \:-orfolk
Flk.., Cluh on V1lst \orfolk ,\vp
Illl£" to hooor their g-oldpn wpd
ding annlversan. \J1 friends and
relatin·s arf" invitf'd to at1pmt.
['hc coup I£' rNlu('st no gifts.

For a Safe Holiday Week-End

f~~~;;~~

~auL Sell~Hns WjIL" Four'",m" people were co~
---~rT;-;;:;;;:d~-ia<;t "ilrJda; -morning ill

--Ohser---'le-Efty---Y..ea.t:s- servic('s at \\ msldp Tr init I' Luth-
eran-i-I;u~he-llpv. I"d~l Hel
men officiated.

('ooflrmands werc ."Jancy (;al
lop, daus;hter of Mr. and Mrs.
John (;;lllpp; l)\,bbi(' Soden, daugh

ter of \Ir. and \1"rs. "tanlf'Y So~

den; Dean Krut'Rer, .son of \llr.
and \trs. DaI(' hrlleger, and Del
mar J('nsen, son of !'Iotrs. Hen
rietta Jensen.

Forty Take Part in

Cent.er Potluck lunch

Gospel Tearn Will
Visit Free Church

Th. Rev. Roy S. Newll,:!

('hurcll, h"'-tS announcedtha.t meet
ings wlll I)(·r,in at H p.m. Frida.'
and :..aturd<i". and will be ht·ld
at 11 a.m. and 7:.10 p.m. Sun
dav.

The~e m{'fl have been singhlg
and pn'aching t~eth('r in l'van
~;p1istic mpt'lins:s ('ven I('ar for
the p'l~t :10 .I(·ars.

M. Cottrell Speaks
At Newcomers Meet

\lary Ann Cottrell spoke to
members of the Newcomers Club

The Itarvestor Duo, a gospel on drug abuse at their meeting Hovi"ng, Gardeners Club held
team teauu-Ina Ihe nev. Roy S. Monday evening at the Woman's their guest day meeting May 15
Newlin, uocne, Iowa, and the Club rooms. Seventeen women in the' home of \ITs. \'al Damme.
Rnv. E. Walter Lindgroor ,QI,k- were present. Guests were members of Sunny-
land, will be ccoducttng a serfes Officers elected· for the new side G~4~!1 Club of Wisner and
of meetings at the Evangelical year were Mrs. Darrel Bahn, Mrs, Bruno Splittgerbe r , Flower
Fre~,Xhurch in Concord this president; Mr-s. Meredith Jor- fllled ~1ay basketswere brought
week. The Rev. Melvin L. Loge, 1 dan, vice-president; Mr s . Caro- b.•' members for guests.
pastor of Evangelical Free lyn MctIure , sec retar v-tr-eas- 'Mrs: Clair Bare lman showoji

. ure r , and \frs. Marilyn "Bentley, slides of lIawaii and I·'lorida and
membership chairman. Mrs. Bernard Harelman showed

uostesses were Mrs , Habn and slides of European Ilowe r gar
\-1:t.~. {'Ierice Rel mer s , The .June dens.
22 Ilfficheon will be at J p.m~r-.lrs. \'al namme W<lS named
MIller'<; Tea room. ~(~ leader; \trs-~· Walter Spl itt

gerber, nwrapv chairman. and
Mr-s, (;eorge Bier-mann, his

.rcc-Ian.Acoocceauvo.satao 4tR-f'-4.
eon was ser-ved.

Mr s , C('orge Hie r mann will en
terrain at the ,lIme'll meeting.

• II ••

Seven Are Confirmed

Jolly Sewing Circle
Meeting Is Wednesday

\;in(' membe r s of .loll.v '-;(.wirl,l;
Urcle met lar>t \\f'dnesday wtth
"'-n. Kenneth Dunklall to sew for
the h05t('s5. ~r!'.. Jerry Ha,ler
W<lS a gllest. !.('om lLwlien will
110St the .Iun(' 17 meeting.

Aid Meeting Is Held
Thursday at Immanuel

Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid
met Thur sday afternoon at the
church parlors. The Rev. A. W'.
Gode had devotions, "How Mu.s
Urns Worship." Co-hostesses
were Mr s , Albert F..chtenkamp
and Mrs. Reuben Meyer.

Mr s , Ma'rvin Echtenkamp and
Mrs. Everett Hank gave the visi
tation report. Next meeting will
be at 2 p.m. June IR.

'!'11th

Bible Students
Will Be at Dixon

MAY 29 and 30

THE WAYNE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

Memorial Day

FOR

WILL BE CLOSED

Mrs. R. Hammer Hosts
Monday Mrs. Meeting

Monday Mrs. Home Extension
Club met Monday evening with
Mrs. Richard Hammer. Twelve
members answered roll call with
vacation plans. Mrs. Hammer
served dessert and coffee.

The group made nuC~JW£ (or
the Wayne Hospltal for July and
decided to have a tour In Sioux
City July 11. Mrs. BU! Corbit
and Mrs. Lynn Gamble are in
charge of tour arrangements.

June 28 meeting will be a
couples' picnic supper in the
.ltrn Kahler home. Members art>
each to furnish their own "meat
for grllling, their own table ser'v- Sf' V f' r a I young people coo-

ice and one dish for the 6 p.m, ~~~ d~t~oo:c:r~~p ~~::.~:~
:~~~:eL:~p,:~~~_ Church, CO[lcl'5'rd, were (with

drinks. - ~rv~~f~~:~:~ ~\T~k~:t~e~~:
ntse Erickson (Keith), Joan Er
win (Qulnten), Paulette ttanson
(1-:. E.!, .Iune Pearson (Da le ),
Sheryl Peterson (Vr-r-nea l ), and
\ancy Wallin (V,'lnton). Pastor
Fr land son officiated.The public Is invited to hear a

RTOUP of students from st. Paul
R1ble· Coll~e, St. PalIl, \-itnn.,
who will present a special pro
zram of testimonies and musical
ar ranzements next Thur sdav ,
.'wu:! 4, at Logan Center Church,
Dixoo. Marvin Thompson, a
former Laurel resid(tnt, is dl w

rectOr. " free will ofrerlrlf': w{]J
be taken.

Try some ot our famous Seat Covers
Qusy'_~_e knit tqP...':> to_mo"tch or mix

~ u_~ s~own here range
~() fJ-flCe fro1Cn

Priced from

Scot Covers In sorts or full

CWom.cin/~

Jvn~ 16 -

ANNIE GENTRUP

Fete Teacher May 18

InLloyd Behmer Home
The faculty or Wayne West Ele

mentary School held a eurpstee
no-best dlnner t-ohooor Mrs.
Anna Thomas May 18 Inthehome
of Mr_'_<ill!L.¥r.!!:. Lloyd Behmer.
Winside. Mr-s'. ThomasIs leaving
the Wayne &il001 system this
year , Twenty guests were pres
ent, and Mrs. Thomas was pre
sented a IBir of sliver vases
and a memory book.

Committee members In cbarge
were Mrs. Donna Mallette, Mrs.
VI Hartman and Mrs. Etta Fisher.

JVr'l11 17 
ELLA KAHl

HAPPY
--- ---

BIRTHDAY
WISHES

Jun" 26 -
RALPH CREAMER:

Junl1 78 -
ERNEST EI(EROTH

Go Out this Month to:

Congrotulations. from

Dahl Retirement
Center

Ph. 375·19'11

Planning a little family outing during the

Memorial Day week end, easy·care ana

comfortable clothing are in order:

Jvne 6-
LOUISE CARLSEN

Jvne 1 -
ESTHER WENNERBERG

Jvne J .,
NINA SAR

Jvne 8 ~

MABEL CLINKENBEARD
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.,

Wash Cloth
Reg.69c

pique. -----"1-... '--11

Values to $13

For Women

Freshly Picked

Summer
Fashions

• JUNIOR PETITE

• JUNIORS

• MISSES

Sizes
28
ta
38

no one was seriously Injrrec-
The dncers said a 1965 Olds

mobile. driven byDennis Bowers,
27, 11 Winside. was westixlund
antI Co-Inlngover a hill colHded
with a parked 1958 Chevrolet,
also headed west. Valerie C. Fre
richs, 20, of Norfolk was re
portedly the driver or the Chev
rolet. Neither she nor her pas
senger were seriously injured al
though the lnvestlgat~ I1flcer's
report estimated the vehicle to be
a total 108S. Bowers was alene
In hla auto.

1-
,I

-. C· .. 97.-
--"0 .. -

Hand Towel
Reg. 1.49

• Checks

..Men/s-Famous Name Brands

SPORT SHIRTS

347

CASUAL
SLACKS

SUPER BUYI

-~~=owel-

Ensemble

Every Day Is

Sale ~ay
During Our Anniversary Yeor at

CORm-L· --AlR'O-(().

• Plaids

From-'he Mills of J. P. Stilv..ns.- Fint Qu!!Jity

• Lovely Jacquard Patterns

• Lusciaus Calan

Bath Tawel
Reg. 2.50

We Will 8e Closed
All Day Saturday for
MEMORIAL DAY

Two· cars colUded earlySunday
around 1 a.m. a .mlle north and
me m:td a quarter miles" west of
Winside. The WayneCOOlltySher
trrs office investigated and said

.No Injuries Reported
In Two-1:ar Accident

• Cool and camfortable
for 'warm weather
-wearing.

• Men/sSiz••: S-M·L-XL

: • Ch_ from Plaids pr
_S.ldLl! ••

·--eo.st Slrntme.- -
Styles in easy

~~~r~~~~~~~~

$21--·-
NOW

1949 Warren Habrockd Emerson. Tbe
Eric Robinson, Wayne, Dodge . latter tlve students studled in the

IXlneJ field orag niachfDery mechanics
J1a,1pj] MQrd, Wayne, Chevrolet technoqy.

1945' - - - -,' ---
,Philip Nugent, Wayne, Cbevrolet

SAVE $7 - Reg. $28.00

Off

FOR MEN AND WOtA1N

SUPER PRE-HOLIDAYSP£ClAL' --

For Women

e Juniors
e Miss&

SAMSONITE-SATURN'-

Luggage

• 81ack

SWIMSUITS

This includes our .nti..
stock af famous Name
Brands.

·2-PIECE
• 1-PIECE$2Now··· ..

··M-en's 24" Companion
• Women's 24" Pullman
• Seven Colors
• Thru Friday Only

Cars,1'rucks
RegiStered

1970 Six Area Youths
G. Htchard Keidel, warne, Pceit

Wayne High School, wayne, Olds Ag School Grad
La", L. Wille". Wayne, Chev .. S
warne Rendering, Wayne, Chev Six area youths will be aTnOl1l

C'ha5BIs-C'ab· 94 graduates in the fourth annual
Farmer-s Mutual Ins. Co., Wayne, commencement exercise at the

Ford University of Nebraska School
Iowa Beef Packers, Inc., Waynej or Tecfntcal Agriculture at Cur-

Ford tis Tuesday erternocn,
. ~\-+It5e Mortuaries , lnc ., wayne, UnIversity of Nebraska Chan-

Buic k - cellar, D. B. Varner. w1lldeHver
19'68 the address at the 1:30 p.m, pro-

("lair F. Stoakes, wavne, Merc gram. The class will be presented
1966 by Gerald J, Hcntwork, assistant

Cliftoo or mil Burris. Winside, superintendent, anddlplcrras wttl
{"hey be given by Bill J. Stnunoev-so-

Ivan Uieortchsen. wtnstdo, Ford per intendent of the school.
1964 Area students who will receive

(;O~~~ Hard, wakerletd, G~lC an "Associate in T~chnlcal Agri~

~ 1963 ~~elt~~e~i:~~:' ~hi~~~:~~~~
c.eralo l\argstadt, llandolph, Pont g-ranted previously, are Dennis H.

1962 Ekberg of Wayne in the field of
Sraurtc e Proett, WaYTl~, Ford ag toslness technology; Kenneth

1950 Austin, David A. JRRer' aria Jon
John IJ. Harr, .lr-c, wayne, Stude W. .jager-, all of Wayne; Kenneth
\. f·. I.oogc, \~akefield. Plymouth '. F. ~~eringham of Wakefield, and

_.!~'-'

May 28;29-30

Commonwealth
United

Presents

··StortsSuncfoy

"T~ MONITOR"
Admission $1

_~!~rring _

La MAMA TR.=.O.=.U-,-P.::.E~.J--

Phone 375-2146
.L/C,..

3:C~~

Dismissed: Mr s . weslev ltu
beck, Carroll; Mr s , Charles Ed
wards, Laurel; Adolph ( Iaus so»
W-ayne; James Friend, Laurel.
Deena Sharer. K,nTlC; Bradh
Hobert s , Carroll: ',Jotm \1rsn_',
wavnc: \irs. Charles Farrar.
Stlns1d.c~_.itllliaTIl Hie t h, Coo
cord;'_..F.:.l~l~ lloldP.rf!_)\~gJ:~W.

Don't Risk Your

Crop Investment
Hall. the qrl"~' redper (
may .,trll<e your Idr~

: ~ f ~~ ~ t t~ e. ~ ~ e C,J r, f ~'~ ~:
to. a r d I il bo r dn d t, n d'n
cl,al Investment ""pe I
out ,n d fe .. mrnute~

Protect iOUr.,elf now.

Chris Bargholz
Phone 375-2764

108 MAIN - WAYNE; NESR.ASKA

Nortl1east
Extension

Notes

Hail Insurance In
Force 24 Hours
After Signing
Application.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE INSURA,.NCE
R,LAN TO COVER ALL FARM NEED~

_j~~~o~~ ;.i:~p~ta~na~·~e~~~:'~;~ceProtection

IourelCouple Mark Golden Wedding
Mr. -and--,Mr·S-.- Richard--.L:.arJ-.

son, laurel. observed their gold
en wedding anniversary Sunday
arternocn at the Ulited Presby
terian Church. Hosting the event
were the couple's da~hters,

Mrs. Pred Gildersleeve. Wayne,
and Mrs. Vernon Schultz, laurel.
Vernon Schultz gave the lnvoca
ttce,

Women 3ssistbw were Mrs~
Norman Anderson, Mrs. Warren
stage. Mrs. Gerald McDonald,
Mrs. Jolm Mccorkindale, Mrs.

Admitted: Mrs. weslev Bu
beck, Carroll; tbarles Ed~rds,
Laurel; Mrs. Charles Edwards,
Laur-el: Adolph Claussen, Wayne;
James Friend, Laurel;.John Skea
han, Wa>'Tl~_L_.~~~~l~. Smith,
Wayne; Mrs •.John Nne. Allen;
Mrs. William Janke, Winside;
Deena Sharer, Wayne; Bradley
Roberts, Carroll.

Wayne Hospital Notes

Sunday, May 31: Sundayschool,
9:30, a.m.r worship, 10:30; spe
cial. voters meetq, 1:30 p.m,

Wesleyan Church
(Fred Warrington, pastor)

SlIl'Kfuy, May 31: Sunday school.
10 a.m.; worship, 11; adult stu
dy and children's meeting, 7:30
p.m.; evening service and talent
night. 8.

Tuesday, June 2: WWF pray
er, '9:30 a.m.

Wednesday. June 3: Prayer
meeting and Bible, st~y, 8 p.m.

T'heoph ilus Church
(Fred Warrington, pastor-)

Sunday, May 31: Worship and
cCllflrmation, 9:30 a.m.: Sunday
school, 10.

81. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Dcntver Peter-son, pester)

Monday, June 1. to Friday,
June 5, Vacation Bible school.

Wednesday, June 3: LeW Bible
lesson leaders, J:30 p.m.: Sunday
school teachers, 8.

St. ~ry's Catholic Church
(Paul Beg ley, pastor)

See u r d a v, \ofay 30: Confes
sions, 5 to 5:25 p.m.: mass aOO
ser-mon, 5:30; confessioos, 7:30
to 8:30.

Sunday, May 31: Mass, 7. 8:30
and 10 a.m.

Wakefield Hospital
Admitted: Randall ~nser,

.~llen; Earl ~('Caw, Allen; Karen
M".eans, Wakefield; Grace Paul
sen, Concord: Aar-on Swanson,
wa ke'I t e Id: Edna Barelman,
Wakefield; Sadie Kraemer, Lao
ret: Dale Ander-sen, Wakefield.

Dismissed: Irene Mattison,
Emerson; Randall Lanser, Al
len; Gladys Roberts, Emerson;
Karen Means, Wakefiek!; Farl
McCaw, Allen.

-WRRr=-Offerlndslllaj3r
-e-e-

~ A151)-Have-Seif-PropeUeI~IindI'Ollll'8lS,c.L_1'

Model 900 - 350~2str-0 T4=-toOf -

These Are Reodyt~ Go!
-e-e

JUST TRADED FOR -

John -Deere Chuck Wagon
Good Used Ba'ers (Wire & Twine)

-e-e
See Them Todoy ot

• Man or Ladies Hamilton 17-Jewel Diamand
, Wrist Watch

.--Re~o.".~.cId..iniJl,\achine
~-RemingtonTypewriter

OF OUR

.~jtNWR SAJlY---.JilF 1
c-__--=--=--~XOU.- -. - -_. -_._-- ~,--._---=---~-~ --_.

, New Holland Balers
lr:-ucrlllrlt%'lr.~

e Forage Harvestors
Modelduper 7-11 and 880.

e Haybine Mower Conditioners
Buy.any one of theseandreteiye your
choice~:

Grace Lutheran Church
Ml'Sj!JlTI SynOd

~~ J:ZJertitJia:t, 'lilstor)
Thursday, May 28: Adult doc

trinallnlormation, 8:30 p.m,
Sunday, May 31: Sunday.

school and BIble classes, 9a.m.;
worship, 10: ~ticin'for
~m!J1~~~~i..ns: Communioo
service, 7:30 p.rn. -

Monday, June 1: Duo Club, 8
p.m,

Monday, June, 1 th~h June
5: Vacation Bible school.

First Trinity Lutheran, Altona
Missouri Synod

(E.,A. Binger, pastor)
Sunaay, May 31: Sunday school,

and Bible class, 9;15 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30.

St. Anselm's Eptscopal Churc h
(James M. Bametr.pastor-)

Sunday, May 31: Prayer,10:30
a.m.

First Church of Christ
(Kenneth Lockling. pastor)

Sunday, June 31: Bible school,
10 a.m.: Communion and worship,
10:50.

Wednesday, June 3: Prayer
rneelfug', i:31l-p-.m.-

Thursday, June 4: King's
Daughters meeting, 2 p.m.

tmmanuet Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

<A. W. Gode, pastor )
Saturday, May 30: Saturday

school, 9:30 a.rn.

First Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen. pastor)

Sunday, May 31: Bible school,
9:45 a.m-: worship, 11; Gospel
hour, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, JIDle 1 through June
-------5..:.-JLacatjan....B..ible--.S..ct!9QL .~

->,~, ------;::Jr~h--

ASsembly of God Church ") (C. Paul Russell, pastor)
(Robert McCown, pastor) (Sunday, May 31: Worship, 9:45

Sunday, May 31: Su nd a y a.m.: church school, 11.
school, 9:45 a-m.; worship, 11; Wednesday, June 3: t.;P\\' an-
evening service, 7:30 p.m, mal birthday party, 2 p.m.: Jun-

Monday, June 1: Christ's Am- lor High. 7; choir, 7.
bessadora, 6:30 p.m,

Wednesday, June 3: Bible stu
dy and prayer- service, 7:30 p.rn,
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AT

s~ed _~o_ the University of, Ne
er8slfR, deUveroothe commence::-
ment address.

SAFEWAY
WILL BE
CLOSED'

SATURDAY
MEMORIAL

D~'v

_.a- "...,

Here'saGi'an~SalewiJ vilT'" :-::--
,Sl~KfD--

BACON
Wilson's
Cnspntl';

Ground Beef~~' ..5 ~~i, $2.99
Grade-A Fryers F,,,,, c~t~:: 39c

. Ham Slices ~~;·b"akt..t ... Lb. 89c
BeefSteak, ~::;;: .~~:::: $1.09
Lunch Meats :'-:~~,j ..,:~:: 59c
FreshSaladsll:~:i'·_. ea.ton 49c.

~ / ' -=":1.. I'·?!/'~..( I . I \.1r, '~ r, -J.'-j
~""';~'~,..""":,
'-.PEAR HAifloo..PEAR HAL"

DEL MONTE, Low-Calorie

PEARS

~3~100
(ans

HAMBURGER or
HOT DOG BUNS
Your 22Choice; (

Package

Lucerne, assorted

-ICEMI[K

....

FOODS

E"h 69c

GrclJluates. t1f{SM

The Wayne CN'ebr.) HeraJd, Thursday, May 28,"l970

, A' 'native of Randolph, Linda
Vlergutz, was amoog 97 seniors
at the Cdl.lege of Sabrt Mary in
Omaha to receive degrees Satur
day.

Commencement exercises
were held Intha BoyS Town Music
Hall. fir. William B. -Miller, an
officer in the Foreign Service as-

-forthatholldaycookour.;·.

··-~LUMP

FRANKS

Skylark Western Farms

White Bread - 2e,o;~:, 49c

Scotch Treat, froZlllL

LEMONADE

Skylark, Sandwich

WHITE BREAb

16~~;:f~~f 22(

Guests Sunday evening in the
Merton Jones home hooor!ng
Terry's fifteenth birthday were
Wah Hethwisches, the Gene Heth
wtsch family and Merlin Brug-
zera,

Communion, 9 a.m•.; Sunda y
school. 9:50. _

Monday I June 1 through' Fri
day, June 5: Vacation Bible
school," 8:45 a.m, to 3 P.m.-at
Winside. meet at Carroll Church
at ~:20 a.m.

-..-

--

SAFEWAY

Ccngr'ee-Pr'esby, Church
(Gall-Axen, pastor)

Sunday, May 31: Worship, 10
a.m.: Sunday school, 11.

st. Paul's Lutheran church
0-1. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Thursday, May 28: Cook-Jor
eensen wedding rehearsal.

Friday, May 29: Cook-Jorgen
sen wedding, 7:30 p.m,

Saturday. May ao: No Satur
day school.

SlD1day, May 31: Worship and

3 ~:a $298

Lb 49c
Grade AFryers Fr ..~. enjoy b;aised Whole. 33c

• !-.!!.- over the gnU Lb.

Sman Turkeys ~~~~ ~::n<!,j'~;.,~anor Hou,e. Lb. 59c

Smoked Hams Butt porbon. ,uperb quality.
for holiday feasting

C d Hams Agar Brand.anne Mouth-watering flavor

Breakfast Gems, Medium Size

PricecJrightfor theholiday.-.;----·

SMOK-ED
HAMS

Fruit Drinks :~~~)~~~~ nll,,~~~G~~~~n 2St Frozen Pizza :~:n~eLux(,

ucerneTogurf -(;l:~~~~ I -;'il~-(- --Moriori-Dinners-:~~~~~:ct J~ko:"- 38c
ionghorn Cheese ~:,';."'"' ... L'· ( oor-goy1iiiillWlcli;:'~;;~t

Sliced Cheese ~~::::'ce~n pael:~: 69c Cream Pies ~~~~~'d H;i: 29(

Fir!;t
Grade,

Shank

I:IJ:~-e--

Jumbo 19cBunc~

Our Lady of Sor-rows Chur-ch
(Father Eimers)

Sunday, May 31: Mass, 9-a.m.

Methodist Chur-ch
(Robert Swanson, pastor I

Sunday, May 31: Worship,9:30
n.rn.: Sunday school, 10:30.

weekend in the homes of Harry
Nelson, ~. and Don Frink,
Norfolk,

Churches -

~~~---

Lunch Box Brand

) '~ .~~, "".....,.. ,.."""". ~ .~

VAN CAMP'S SeaTrader,Fancy,light NORTHERN
PORK and BEANS CHUNK TUNA PAPER NAPKINS

2 29' Finest 2·8 Get some 28~afewav for the

( w..ualit v ( hclidav: (

No. 300 6VZ-Ol. ,Pkg.
(ans- Cun of 160

Orang':ij ~~;ttC~;nkl/lt ~~~bg 98c
Apples ~~l!~!lm tMCy _~~~ 59c
Lemons ;',:~;';'I~ 4 r" 39c
New PotatoesRed ~;~ 49c
Carrots :~:~h. "Od. .ii::'.29c

l'SDA CllOlcll Beet l:SDA Urade·A, Com1>.oh

Green Onions 2 H~t~, 25c, fOREQUARTERS. .Lb 49c GAME HENS
'omatoes,,~:~~~d rl ;ar~~ 29c USDA Cholc(l Dl!d DrMded

Yell~~e~~~~'l,~I;"".~j;~5Ji49c HIND,Q~~~~~~~ DRAWI~~ ~~, ,'o,~~~~~.~~,I~~~Nfor ~l~.;t 98c

RIght rcacrv~d to ~Umtt quantlUeH

No 1-;nkll to D"I'J~r/l

Enjoy these Discount ..
Prices thru

Tue'da;,.::.ne2, in (}JJJI~ iLSrJping.._?#JL~.

Watermelon

fI:;:~~£.:~
Sweet and Juicy

CANTALOUPES
Grand.eae. 3 $.100;n<. IU"' in for.

time for the
Holiday;

::.;'h .$169

Terryl's graduation.
Slh1.day dinner guests in the

Perry Jolmson home to honor
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Johnson, Long Beach, 'Callf.,
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson,
Marsha and Mark. Mar~ John
son, Lincoln, spent the weekend
witli his-parents, Bob Johnsons .

Ron Kuhnhenns spent the week
end In the Don Gilmer home,
Sioux Falls, s.rr, .

Mr. and Mrs. Ler-oy Nelsdli
and Iamfly, Ormha. spent the

",' ,~;~ i(f':~lY..h

Candi-Cane, Granulated

SUGAR
Acr.a.n.d.99Buy; C
10-lb.
Bag

Hi-Country, Bar-B-Q

IIIQUITS POTATOCKIPS GRADE-A EGGS

~E·91!'J~~1-9~ _i;1D~-'-V.~~~,~af7:

!~t~~p!~t!vor Eachl49C
!!!,!~,~,O~,",. E=h 33c
~'~!!!!d ~A!!~kg 43c

·Red Rade.shes Fre.h and Crl.p, Ideal" for holiday aalndn

DEL MONTE fresh

PINEAPPLE
Sweet 49tropical "...(flavor;

'Eae -.,

,:.t.~,~~

"~.Y(jJ1·1'j\~§,1.JP:'. ~ I r~"'-....~ _.. ' . / ......
-:-; 'I - ~ •

:; '<,>- (, .:1 .
c, _. !:,l~.. I

".: t;~,~

freshand Crisp, HEAD

LETTU(-E

L!e 25(
Heads

'-Sweet Porn F'lorida gr;;~~·· 7t::.Lar"e .3·9c
.. Grand for holiday cookouLB _U Ears

'Edna N'lssen,Mr. amfMrs. Louts
Ambroz and Marjean and Sandra
Hansen, Omaha.

Mrs. Larry Palen and CamBy,
Mfuot, N. D., arrived to spend
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. 'and Mrs. vernte Hurlbert,
and to. attend her brother,

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton - Phone 585.;-48"33

CARROLL NEWS

Friday, May 29
THE SYNTHESIS

Rock &. Roll
9:00 12:00

Admll1lon -$'1;50-

Saturday, May 30
-()ired from Hollywood

Sunday, May 31
NO DANCE

JOHNNY WESTERN
Star of Tel.villon Show
"Hay" G"I,ln, will Tr.v~I"

Plu~ THE CASINOS
9:00 ' 12:00

Adm!.,lon $2.00

Thur.d"y, May:l.8._
FREE WEDDING DANCE

Honoring
MA, and MAS. ROa.RT

,MITTELSTAEDT
Neo: Anlt. Jan,.n

The Kenny Carlow
Orchestra

9:00 • 1:00

Under Own.nhip and

Monagement of Joe Hupp, Jr.

KING'S

Dance at Carroll
notles & Beaus Square Dance

Club danced at CarroIl Sunday
evening with two squares pres
cnt , Duane Wilcox, Kennard,
was caller. Serving were Mr.
and Mr-s, Vernon Miller and Mr ,
and Mrs. Warren Moritz. Next
dance will be June l'I at Win
side wlth P"dlJl c'allatan, Omaha,
caller.

Ex1ensloo C lub ~eets

I11llcrest Extension Club met
'lu e.s d a .... with Mrs. l\.lfred
Thomas. 't'o-hostess was Mrs.
T. P, Roberts. Seven members
and two guests, Mrs. Owen .Jen
klns and Mrs. Edwal Morris.
answered roll call with sick room
hints. The lesson was "Sen ior
,Citizens."

A club picnic will be held
.rune 16 in the Oeorac Owens
home, Norfolk. No .luly or Au
RUst m e e t Lna s will be held.
September 15 meeting will be
with Mrs. G. E. Jones,

At t e n df n g a mlsecllancOuS
shower in the Lyle Jenkins home,
Norfolk, Sunday h'?JIorfng JoAnn
Helderman were Mrs. Ken EddIe,
Mrs. Marlene Dahljocrter-, Mrs.
Delmar Eddie, Mrs. Don Har
mer and Jeanine, Carroll, and
Mrs, Ea r I Switzer, De Lando,
Fla. Miss Helderman and Den
nis Jenkins wUI be"married June
14. Lyle Jenkins are originally
of Carroll.

Mar-jean and Sandra flansen,
Omaha, spent the weekend with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs ..Mar-
tin Hansen. -

Guetrts''';~y f!'_venlng in the
Martin 1!ah~~~~lOme to help him
observe his btrtbdav were Mrs.

Delta Dek Meets
Dofta Dek Hrldgc part)' was

tetd Thur sdav with Mr s , C" L
Jeeee, Mrs. Altred Thomas wag

a guest and prlz('.~ were won by
Mrs. Jom Rerhwtscb, Mn.C1ar
ence WCX)ds, Mrs .. Ann Itobe rt a,

- WS.' Joy--TiJCKer--'anff "\Ir:';.- Al
'rfrorras. June--4:-----mpclirij:;wtll-be
with Mrs. Lloyd Morris.

~1cet 'Tturr sda v
Soc tu I N~lghbors Club met

Thursday with Mr s , Walter Beth
wtsch. Ten members ard a gueat,
Mr-s, Linn Isom, answered roll
m:1I w~t-h;-a-:i7G.-rif~~.--:~---

- Ca~d,"DrlZes .\'tfml-:-io ~trB.Mar----=
vfn Itazethorst , Mrs. Ken Eddie
and ¥rs. Lynn 150m. June 18

~. """"""'.~hM<s-lJar,

old Stoltenberg.

Wednesday evenm, guests
were entertained in the Pat Ffnn
home Cor Mary Pat's graduation.
Overnight guests Frldayfor
Eileen's bfrthda'y were Joy
Bloom. Kathy MaxooJ Olivia Gal..
vln,' Pam JoJmsoo and Teresa
-Moos.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Eddie.
Mission, S. D., and Mr. and Mrs.

--~~i~~~~--_JiRAID-EATlt4G ,INDOOR-OUTDOOR FUN
~~g[~a~~ SAFEWAY DISCOUNT PRICES!
~~~:~!c!t-_. 'no CIJMhj.- '9aJnJUi-, ginun.ii:k6- iJJt]Juulin.q-~~ ! ..
&t~r:~;~~r:ram,t'arrOll :\..... F!:'..-l'~ ~,,---... au, t " un tftJt;1RIJ ............

auditOi hrm, 2,S&---p--;m-.---- -
MlXHiay, June 1

CarrolHners 4-H Club, Carroll
auditorium
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!See your Mid-America

Ford Dealer·.today.
"~._B.IlMAN AUTO, ·CO.

• ",' I" 'I I,·

-12 Fords from
$1995* to~2795*

It's a price-buyer's market

Order at

Quick Delivery!

by Harold IngeUs

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

County

Agent's
Column

THE WAYNE HlRALD

breeder determine the- potential
that a steer has for meeting
ccosiimer domandsand for econo
mical production,

3. The feeder mU1,1 feed the
steer to his most prorttable po
tential and the processtnz ln
duen-y must process the beast
tn the -most=--ettt~-mnmeT for
the producer and purebred to re
celve their fair return.

4-.Commercial producers must
be willing tc pav wetlror supertor
breeding stock. in order~have

the inferic)r con signed for slaugh
ter •

+1------
.~------

'"_lISA_ ,0( 1970. Besides, in Heaven
there were always too many USDA
Crop and Cattle-en-Feed report
ers. '\00 not many cowmen..

Field-tested. proven ccmponents-c cnanoera« uoors. filling
and unloading augers, fans and heat u-uts. ,stirring oev.ces-.

:~ls~ee;i~::nl~n:~~:.~:e~~~~~~~~j:1~~a~~ ~~~~;_' a grv,en
'ift.I DIAMHERS: 14-18·21-24·2.7·30·36-42·48 teet

SIN CAPAGITV: 1.0001042.600 bushels
~·DRYINa CAPACITY: Up to 5'.000 bu. per day per unit

Get Aff the Facts on D'Y'O~MatI6n 'Soon l

BEST BUY NOW / BEST SERVICE ALWAYS

TOPP MACHINE SHOP
• AUEIITTOPP

,Pil"er~ Nlebrll.k~ .

"Ex{ra"Oualify
and Extra
Value in a
6raiffBryiAg
System!

Of course 1 1 m not over-planting,
this is how I dig f i s ht n ' worms::"

'Top Quality Hay Means More Milk'

press wUl pick you 'up at mid
nlght."

Mike, Ollie and Jolm nodded
agreement. Any place for an old~'

time cattleman beat the changing

Whether you want extra income in later years .
a continuing legacy for your heirs a college
education for your children. the Perpetual Money
Plan will help you reach etmost any financial goal!

Sounds "unbelievable, but _it'~_Jtu~: And it's JiJst one
___ .9.£ 296 ~..ilJ:-s Co~~r~ial'; exclusive Perpetual Money

Plan can help you hUiJda nc·s-iegg-a-liil--pr6Vide--teg-:---
utar extra cash, each month. for you to spend as you
Jikc!

COMMERCIAL .. SAVINGS.a tutd5lkH~A
.Home OJfice-- 45th &: Dtodge. oms'ila llUr,-,·

116 SOOTH 4TH STREET - ~x
NORFOLK,NElIIIAS~A

Easiest way ta set up a Perpetual
Money Plan .. 1 use Commercial's

TraosmaficSystem
. . . fIIedlitomdfic"transfer each month
of a set amount from your present
checking-account.

The Perpetual Money Plan is,~ copyrighted

~~f~:ia:J~~~A~~o~~li~~a·~l~:":t~~~~
are based on Commercial's current.annual div-

~:~~b~%'i~,~C:ai~r~a1lY, and are

Coiti~ In and ask about il. Then get a 'tree Perpetual
MOneY·-Wheel of your own. to keep' -GIVel[·~r-sP1Ir-

and see how rich you can be:

I=Ri'

~"=saw~--a mnntn
~_-Ge"
~... _-

month FOREVER
...&always have
a$4029
nestegg!

r--

"~

~:~:;,~,),

Good 1I0rningFeeders &Hi Mo.
By leWl. Colli...

An odd thing happend Ina corn- were the days of 20,000 head
belt rural area recently -thiee Mmdays. With cnly 7,123 head.
old-time feeders showed up at an the market sagged 25 to 50 low
Iowa pool hall. er , The top cattle were every

Why odd? Well, according to color ••• odd-shaped ••• little
the local domino players, these cattle hardly big enough to take
fellows had died and been burted home. And no hor-ses! The '1)lg," "
in 1939. packers were no more. ~

It aU happened after Arthur em Tuesday, the trio flew to
Sellsmann, a computer salesman. A rna rill 0 to buy replacement

was shot by a jealous husband. cattle. But Texans were buying, t~tii~~~::~1This was after "Big John," his not selling. Sacred cattle were
-------1IIUlti~_.d.Qllar _CO~~ ~~_ dbot .rodeoed :-: in big

had misjudged the whereabouts lots with loans at eight and nine
and temper of the husband. per cent interest! Owners were

Mr. SeUsrnan went before St. doctors, lawyers, industrialists.
Peter. Under no normal circum- Three men fed 30,OOO! COllie,
stances would Arthur have been with three sons and two hired
admitted; but, on earth, he had men, had once fed 200 - biggest
been "the" four-star Master in the county in '39).
Salesman. AFthur arranged a Ch Wednesday, in Greeley,
swap out. He fast-talked St. short-fed Iowa steers were being
Peter -e audit the books, build a unloaded for further feeding.

:~~'1:;~~;;a~rh=~~ ~'I~r:~h=~~~s~i~~~;l~wn~
admisalon and residence. railroad cars.

Heaven held no previous com- On Thursday, they new to Steer
putor- men, but since the modern Paradise - the Flint Hills of Kan-
world had gone ccmputor "nuts," sas, La and behold, once the
st. Peter agreed. summer home of thousands upon

Upoo compietion, the first but- thousands of four-year-old Texas
ton- Arthur--pu-shed showed- Olli£' steers._the grass waved untoucb
Elbertson, Michael O'HaIIihan ed, A four-year-old was more
and John Jones, all steer feed- rare than a whooping crane.
era, had been erroneously called ~ G1 Friday, the} flew -ro ·the
three years before predestined. ~ebraska Sandhills. First noticed
So back to earth thev came to was the once unheard of cross-
complete their human contract breed herds - univer-sity recom-
and to feed again. Quite a change. mended, it was explained. Ma-

The first day, a Saturday, they tur-ed s tee r s were still non-
found dominoes had not changed. existent. The big surprise was
Nor pitch. Pool was different ~ the diminished- importance -or
15 red rolls and six numbered. Illinois feeders. Cattle stayed
That evening they found the entire home. So did the rootbatl play-
town closed down. Imagine, on ers.
Saturday! And no farm families (~ Sa-turday, they flew to
were par-ked curbside on the Illinois. At Chicago, the fllcking
SQuare. industry had been replaced by

Sunday, church services were hippie tourists. Rig business.
1I'lreeognizable. Mike, an Irish Out-state, crop lines ran to the
cathciIIC;- Offie, a Lutheran; JaM, r-oadside, Fen ce s were non
an Elk. Only the Elks were half- extistent.
filled. Ci1 Friday, the angel appeared

On Mmday, the three traveled with a punch card paycheck:
~-tne~--PUbHe-Cern-rn-T~yal'-1m:.-:'~ -~··'!Geflt-Ie--nien~--Ottr:=ne-w~ :-·eo~ 

to see. and fe~lJ]le ac.tion._Greet- putorfzed records show you have
ing them was a nwwcant---:echo.. an-been in the wrong place. While
itC Exc~e· vesttbrte, The_re- I h~ar th~re is a drought \nHe)I,
ceptkrlist ~s an inwers~T, cattle fraamg Is rumored to be

_coin~ ~~s~e ~X!.ra ~. _~_ ~_.~----'-~~

..



you'd be-suspieious.--

Ifastrange.1g~ve you
atip likethis,

, '1)
I ' " ,,,,",- 1,
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---- --_..>------~-T;.,o-o~ the I~t;st group~- o~sCi1OCITYoungsteri to-"~-~

uate from Lollypop Lane Nun"ry School in Wayne recelv.d
their diplomas at We",t Elementary School Sunday after·
noon. Parents' names are given in parentheses. Top picture.
front row from left: Cindy Filter (Bill), Julie Fleming
(Bob 1, Leah Breitkreuh: (LeRoy L Melissa Stoltenberg
(Del), Jill Mosley (Keith), Jana Lee Jordan (William).
aClck row; tnstrvctcr Mrs. Robert Oitman-, Curt Janke
(Terry), Jon JClcobmeier (Vern), Greg Parr (John). Louie
Roemhildt (Elmer), Bret Bahe (Ted). Mnk Kubik (Don),
D. Wayne Pate (Don). Not pictured: Brillcken Butler (Dr.
Aaron). Bottom pictu-re. front row from left: Billy DeForge
(larry), Beth Schafer (Gerald). Karen Dendinger (Ron),
Jeanne Tietgen (Willyne). Angie SchulI (Don). Back row:
.Kent Campbell {Tom l. Todd Willers (Larry l, Byron
Schmoldt (Burton), Tim Corbit (Bill), Brad Meier (LOIIrry),
Steve Pospishil (Gerald), instructor Mrs. Oitman. Assist
ing with the programs and lunches were Mrs. N. L. Dit·
man of Winside, Mrs. Dale Johannn of Wayne and Debbie
iIInd OOlvid Oitman.

Lollypop Lane

Graduation Held

Last \-foodav _e ...e!:!i~ _PerT.'
Johnson: -('arr~lf, and' Mr:--and
Mrs. Dpnnis ,Johnson, 1AJflJ--':
Beach, Calif., visited in the _,'\rt _
Borg home.

Monday __ ~fr. and !\'lrs~_J3_0_l:_

Evans, Gardena, Calif., andthcir

lor a, t.wo".week visit-;-in-the- Jim-
Chambers ho-me and with other
relatives and friends here. Mrs.
Fred Lundberg, Wausa, spent
the day with the group.

Ka\' Gustafson+cturocd Thurs~

day from Amherst. Mass., where
she attended the (jniversity th(l
p1st- year. -R-oy--and Bob !ire aJso
home with their parents, ,Jim
Gustafsons, from the University
of Nebraska and DoantTCollege.

A group of·' sixty, including
relative!> from Qlkland, Craig,

4 P.M. - 1 A.M.

REGULAR HOURS

Black

Rrownles llave mke
Seventeen Brownies from

Wayne Troo-p- 304 enjoyed a
wi

Hosts Society Meet

Mrs. E:rfie Suber was hostess 1J~~tl¥-es and frjends__in~thILb:er:- _ Wausa and Omaha. was----enter--";__ -FG-llow-ing.--c-o-ni-U-maUAn~aL
to Rural mfme -~iety in--tne - mit .Johnson home Wednesday tained in the Legion Rooms after Salem_ Lutheran Church Sund~'y
Hose ttetthoid home, 'Vayne, evening for Vv'arren's g-mduation Commencement by Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sundell en-
Thursday afternoon. (; u est s and Kenneth's, confirmation were Mt>rwvTI Kline fortheir son, FUch, tertamed at dinner to honortheir
were Mrs. !\nn Nelson, Mrs. Mvrtle and Helen Sundell, Oma- who ~s graduated. _",""·1 daughter, Suellen.
Lottie Haleand :-Ms. Mike Drag- ~,.Jack~, HaJld~- .Jarob- !'ot1ry Elinor Hing ---wcrs home Mr:--,jJid Mr~rn---nobertson.
hu. sen, Winside, Lowell ,Johnsons. from Omaha for \>fr. and Mrs. O'Neill, were dinner guests

The pr~ram coosisted of as- Stanton, F:Jaine St<itz and Glen I.awrence lIing's S:Jrd wrdding Thursday in the Albert Sundell
signed topics. Bulbs and plarrts .Johnsen, Lincoln. Kirk Hussell, anniversary Friday. Mrs. Wii- home~
were (>x(>-hanged--.--~hegroup--w-UJ- Wayne,-Ald-err';fohrrsfJfls,' Marvin- -Dm·----r;-rr~-{'--wasa-for('noOfi-<,aITt:'r --"..:c.:...:..:~ _
have a housewarmirlR for Mrs. Morteflsons, Mr~. Bob Tiedtk(' and afternoon coffec g-uests were
Emil Lund, Wakerield, at the and Dawn, ('edar ralls, Iowa. '"\11'. and \lrs.(;eorg-c Inma.n, Port Depend on The Wavne Herald
June meetinR· ~lcrlin Ilolms, ~orman Swan- \ngele~, Wash., LE, Ilypsc, Mr. to inform you about what's go.

sons, Alvin Sundells and Fastor and \lrs. Dick Sandahl and \>frs. ing on in the city and the coun,

da~~~~~~r;~:~~ll~~~~1ttm~~n~-~~t;~ctA\:di~~~~~~a~rt~:~:~;~m:~- ~~. :;:;:.~~~r~~:L~~s~\~~;; ~~~~~~~~t~~Jt~iihb~o~~:n~~~:i~~:"
homc Sunday were the Dennis the ,Johnson home Slll1da.v after r'lorinpl ,}_~~ingI:. M~nd in than any~~!her pUblicatio~ In
(;ar--!son-famt-ly -andthe Hon Wen::; cQnrrrmat1ori. - -- ----- -----,- -\f;:s-:-T..enu~ Hing. -nW-worTa:-
strand family. There for supper
~lQn.daY._J~crc-.Mrs.------L.. L.~
the Harley Bard famlls, Eugene
Swansons and ('.ardon Bards.

,Sa:n~a~_l far~ Saturl;lay mQ.rltiM..L
Leaders are Mrs. Jotm Vakoc
and ~s. Robert tarhart.

After spending 12 days In the
Harold Olson home, Joan'ne Ol
son and Geneva Anderson left
Wednesday for Northeast Okla~

harm ---whore they willteac-h re
meaL'll readiiJg in the Cookson
HIlls School another year.

Phyllis Johnson, Seattle, was
in the parental Kermit Johnson
home last Tuesday to Monday.

.

WE WILL BE OPEN
If someone sidled up to you on a street corner and

muttered something·abo\Jt "a ~l:Jre thIng,'.' .
"principal pro~ected." "highest rate of return in y~arsrl!.

you'd probably tell him to get lost! Yet all th~se
things are true 01a savings account here. Come In today

SATURDA- Y, MAY 30 and get started on the one "su,ething':
.:'," you may c-verget in your life, .

-e-e- • 'lirst "A
7Iltig!'Il'''viiTt '

, "., 11 '"./. ::::IJ!IlIllIlI:5ll:
K• hi L li.iIlH,,- WAYNE' N ••"'A&O'A_1I19 ounJe ~I- _ l • __lO.LMain..SL. 1'1>.9'" l1HJili__

, "c~.. '"L.- .-.;..~:__-~...

Hilsy Bees Meet
Busv Bees 4-H Club met with

.Janpt" Carol and Glor tn Splitt
f.:erber Ma\' 19. !loll call was
anr>wered ~it11 favorite T\· pro
grams.

Carol Splittgerber gave '3
demonstration 00 bread; .Judy
.Janke demonstrated modeling
clay; Becky Glassmeyer demon
strated threading a needle; Linda
Woodward demonstrated tying a
knot and (;loriaSpUti:gerberdem
oostrated making lemooade.

Summer activitIes and money
making projects were discussed.
,June 9 meeting will be in the
home of Becky Glassmeyer.

Dona \-1ae I\issen, news
parter.

Mayflowers Meet
Mayflower ~-H Club met

Wednesday in the-home of Mindy
Muhs.

Officers elected were Vicki
Hartmann, president; Donna An
derson, vice-president; Barbara
Peter, treasurer; Luann Bohm,
secretary, and Debbie Brudigan,
news reporter. Projects wIll be
"Lunches," "Suppers," "4-H Safe
ty and Flrl"J Aids" and "Let!
Sew." Leaders are Mrs. Pauline .'"
Marquardt and Mrs. Walter ):,is,,-·}
Muhs. May 25 meeting will be !.':.N.1't?lt'
w.lth-.1la+na-and'Renee Ander--soo--o------

Debbie Brudigan, news report
er .

4:H-C1ij6~ews· -;,i';;Jt[,:'~~~':"'''_~::
Future seeder-s Meet

Future' Feeders 4-H Club met '
May 12 in the Dale Pearson home,
Seventeen me m be r 5 answered
roll call by naming horses. The
lesson was a discussion on animal

, inheritance. E r.ne s t Swansons
and Dale Pear-sons served. June
meeting will be at the Mar lyn
Dahlquist home with Ga r y
Erwins, co-hosts.

R PM Meets May t 5
BPM 4-1l Club met with Paul

Sievers last Friday cvening with
nine present. The boys worked
with-clcctr.arnc,~.and--the-g-ir·lli- ~:
their cooking projects. Barn!
!\'elson g-ave a cooking demon
~ration.

June H members will meet
at the Bill Nelson home for a
tour at 2 p.m.

Linda AndcrsOfl~_ ~port-

I lombre s Meet
Wayne County Hombres 4-11

('JuD mot Tuesday evening at the
Hoskins arena. The group de
cided to purchase an American
flag-. (\1 the Tuesday evening
committee were Leland and Or
ville Andersons, Don Asmuses
and Vernon Behmer. Next riding ..

. meetil'lR w III be June 2 at the
arena.

¥hane-315-369()'

•RIGHlNOW

f35995

Evangelical CovenantChurch
(F'red Jansson, pastor)

Thur-sday, ,.May 28: Vacation
Bible schoo·l, 8:45" a.m.: Mary
Martha, Mrs. Russell Wenstrand,
2:30 p.m.: Midweek service, 8;
Boy's Brigade, 8.

Friday, May 29: vacatton B1ple
school, 8:45 a.rn. to 11:30a.m.;
coutrmattcn class, 9.

Surtday, May 31: Sunday school,
1-0 n.rn.: worship, 11; evening
service, 8 p.m,

MondaY, June I through FrI
day, June 5: Vacation BJble
school, 8:45 a.m. to 11:30 a.m,

Wednesday, .June 3: Choir, 8
p.m.

Yo", gel a bog 18" d>8g0fl,1 "'CI'Jfe f'1",s
loUpe,-powerf",I]4 OOO-voll chns,s

~er guests S~y"--in-the
Robert Twite home in honor of
Bob's confirmation were Mrs.
Ida Chadwell, Sisseton, -5. D.,
Reuben Twite, Clare City, S. D.,
and the Carroll Graberaen tarn
ity, Sioux Falls, S. D~

United Presbyterian Church
(James H. Marlett, pastor)
Ttiursday, May 28: Pro-Re-

Nata Presbytery meettne, Nor
folk. 2 p.m.

Sunday, May ,']1: Sunday school,
9:4Sa.m.; worship, 11.

Thursday, .fl.\l1e 4: CPW,
church. 2 p.m.; Tmstees, 7:30;
Se.'lRion meeting, H••

esoctat Ca lendar "
.Thur sday , May 28

Mary Martha, Mrs. Hussell
Wenstrand, 2 :30 p.m,

Boy's Brigade, 8 p.m.
Lutheran Church. women, 2

p.m.
M~day, June 1

PEO, Mrs.· C. M. Coe, 7:45 First Christian Church

~ll~L_-'-~-.- Th~:S:~,P~~2:s~~~~
Eastern Star Folk steak supper, 6:30 p.m,

Friday, June 5 Sunday, f\fay 31: Bible school,
Sffi Club, Mrs. Marvin Mer- 9:15 a.m.: worship, 10:30; VBS

tensoo,2 p.m. workers, 6:30; evening worshIp,
7:30.

\-fonday, .rune I through Fri
day, June 5: Vacation Bible
school. 9:15 a-m. to 2:30 ~m.

Wednesday, June 3: Me/rl
Mate picnic, 6 :30 p.m. J'

Bible Study Group Meets
. st. Jolm's Lutheran Bible stu

dy group met last Thursday after
noon in the Mrs. WllIiamDomsch
home with eleven members. Mrs.
George Holtorf was in charge of
the lesson. June 18 meeting will
be in the Holtorf home. Lunch
was served.

Way.n~·

Birthday Club \-feets
Birthday C.lub met Friday aft

('moon in the ~lrs • .Jewell Kil
lion home for her birthday ..'-;even
m('mbcrs and a guest. \frs. Olive
l"lmb. were prL·sL·nt.

Home Circle Meets
Home Circle Club met Thurs

day afternoon In the Mrs. Rus
sell Wenstrand home with sixteen
members. Mrs. r..farvin Borg-was
in charge of the Mother's Day
program. .june 18 meeting will
be in the Mr-s , Bonnie Wenstrand
home.

man), nra~ .Schwarten (Merle),
Bob Tw Ite (Robert). Russell
JohnSCI1 Olobe,rt), J.ul le Holm
(Merlyn), Snellen Stmdell (AI.;.
vin), Kathy' Bressler (Gordon).
Kat h Iene Woodward (James),
Caroline Muller (Marvin). and
Barbar-a Luhr-(Clarence).

"old Wiener Roast
Wakefield Public School

Seventh and Eighth grade Pupils
held a wiener roost at the Wake
field city park Friday evening
{ollowed by a skating par-ty at tbe
\reGJ'eation--ee~tal-spon
sot-s were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Sievers, Mrs. Dan Gardner and
Mrs. DIck Utecht. School spon
sors were Mrs. L'YleTrullinger,
Dennis F.nstedt and Doug Krog
man.

Value-priced
consolecolor
In compactIIz8
Hero ISthe luxury
of RCA consolo
CotOf TV ill an
oasy-Io-buy prico
Powerful chas~is

delivers VIvidcolor

.31'J.·Main.5t,eeL

ClTIfirmallon \(>rvke~ lipid
{'(:{lfirmati(:{l serv'!c('S w~re

held Sunday mnminJ,: at tlu:'Salem ~1Ini~erial Association Meets
-1XItlIL>ran +-.N~ _\\1!!1 the Hev. Wakefield Ministerial ,\sso-
Bobert \". .lohns(X1 orne-iating. - c;hlf6i'(mct Thursday morning in
Cooflrm;mds were with rnrents' the Hev. K. F. Wentzell home.
names in f'lr£>nthesis: K irk Wayne, with Pastors ~farlett,

(;ardner a'an), Kenneth ,Iohnson Johnson and .Jansson attendirlR.
O{crmit), [..csli(' SW;lflson (:\or- !\frs. _Bobert Johnson was aR'uest.

Class Cooflrmed
Cooflrmafion services

he Id StmdaJ! morning at the St.
John's Lutheran Church with the
Rev. K. f. Wentzell officiating.
Conflrmands were with rarcras'
names in parenthesis: Ke v i n
Puis O'-reddie )!,,):~lP. Probasba
Omy>, Keith Sfebmndt (Erwtn),
Mikkl Robor (!\fI!ford), Sl1cryl
Meyer (.!\Iyron), f'hri~1lne Krae
~r (Walden), Jeanie Thomsen
(Hobert), Lvnn Backstrom (.\1

. den), and Debra Kieckhafer O>e
lo.v Henne).

CAR HeP
___c I: b \/1r.. E... ._.._.
~A-Y-t-\i --

;

Hth- & MAIN

Society -

Mrs. Hobert Miner Jr•.,- Phone ~87·.254~

Shake up your notion of wnat color TV osts!

RCA prices are right

RlGHTNOWf

WAI<EFIEtD ·f\rEWS

1~.CAUUIIl.O

"od,i ~1>\'\lJ

'$"3'99.9'5 wh
If YOIl Didn't Buy from Swanson's, You Probably Paid Too Much'·

SWANSON TV· and APPLIANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Duane WllcQx;
Kennard, were supper guests Sun
day in the Mrs. Ruth Killion
home.

wt l lta m Jelinek. teseue,
Colo•• and June McNamara. Oma
ha, spenttheweekend tnthe Mrs.
Felix Jelinek home' and visit&!
Mrs. Jelinek at- the hospital.
Mrs. lIarry Gey~ Bonesteel,

_S. 0",--,"18.5 spent the mst two
weeks here. EI-Ia F'Hssam,
seattle. wash., ar-r-ived this week
and wUl spend the summer in the
Jelinek home.

Mr. and .Mrs. McrieSchwartcn
were hosts to a dinner Sunday for
fourteen honoring Bradley's coo
firmation. Randy Buhr , lJastlnRs,
was amoog the guests.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Clarence Luhr
entertained twelve for dinner Sun
day In honor of Barbara's COl1~

rtrmation. AmQn.R those guests
was Luctl1e Luhr , Rlalr. Steven

.Luhr.retumed to Blair wfth Miss
Letrr- for II 'wm:

Leslie Gardner Is spendillRthe
week in Millard with Coriole
Braash.
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Transistor ·Rodi

$795

Leslie
Mrs. Louts j-ansen

Phone 287 - 2346

Memorial Day services, spon-I·'_,';;.,·..·sored .bY the COncord~Dixon Cem-
etery Assoctattcn, have been set
for 10:30 a.m. Saturday in the
Concord school auditorium.

The Rev. MelvJn L. Loge, pas-

~O~ur~ ~e C=~iC~:UF;;:e~ F
the invocation' arid the Rev. John
Erlandson, pastor" of Concerdta
Lutheran Church at COlcord. will
give the memorial address.

Plan Memorial Day
Service al (oncord

Complete
with Eo.
Phones

Extro Protection LOflon

I;;OTIElN-&--1'.I>.NNll'IG--I-~

BUTTER

--~G1JLf BAIts-

····5UN----~=r .
.~~-

'-wJ:~'
Slo0on 6 UP

(We have Foste. G.ants
and Pola.oido)

at the L1L'DUFFER

,- -~-~-Ior.
MEMORIAL DAY

Sold Here!

YES, Dufferburgers Are

STIll

ONLY

?tbnday. June I~Friday. June
5: Vacation Church school, Con
cord school house. 9 a.m,

~ii.~I~1e~~~~:e)h
Saturday, May 30: Saturday

school, 10~O a.m.
S~day. May31: SuOOay school.

9:30 a'~m.; worship. 10:45.

Wakefieldite..Entolls
In School at Lincoln-

Gary Flank of Wakefield has
enrolled at the Lincoln. School
of, Commerce for the fall term

, commencing Aug. 31.
Ilank. son of l\ir. and ~lrs.

Elroy Hank, has selected a career'
in t he fie ld of business and will
train in the general accounnne
course at the school.

The Lb1coln school is In its
85th. ,year. pf complete )iustness

. lrainl~. It Is the oldest' busi
ness ('oll~e in :"lebraska and the
complex today ofrers~ new school
b.Jl1ding and a girls' dormitory.

Get Ready For

MEMOBWDAY

fRESH ROLL Of SIZE: 126·121·
610 • 135(10 Exp.) KODACOLOR
fiLM REPLACES EVERY ROLL
BROUGHT fN fOR DEVELOPINGI

-witiH><-WitftautElecUic...q..,

Polaroid Cameras----nem~$-ls..9S-
SWINGER BIG SWINGER '3000'

-~ -·P-Ot.-AROU)-.COlOR.CAMEllA$_

AG1B FlashCubes
Re,glllo. $'1.95 $'129

us:~~· ·
. COLOR...=:.;~ 113~ ~.-=*-ttnt:

Brl'I-"olr ·rl1. to .1 IGr na• ..-Ut,
.....leJt.I..•. tor every roll or
Rodaeolor tllm al.te 12S • 1.27• '820 •
or 135(20up) btousbt in lor dne1oplOl
and prtaUnl!:. you .,111 receive .. BONUS
ROLL OF KODACOLOR FILIiI....(oc 1&

••....•_.L.~~'.!!_~•.~--'~ .t·..·..-'--.--..--.--+----~__5oI;df--<; ........--~---f-~

,1~4;.·1.),·
::.=--

Only $19.95

i Camera Outfits 1----=---1

Erwin home with 1,1 present.
Mrs. Kenneth Olson had.the Bible
studY~,.June hostess will be Mrs.
Kenneth Olson.

r·\·OlrJgelkal J-"r('e Church
(\kldn I.. 14:'('. pastor)

Frida, •.\la.\ ~9-.""'iturday·. \tal
10: ~nici'''. H p.m,

"'lmda," \tal :11: ....lmda' .;chonl.
10 a.m.; \\'(Jr~hip. II: ('\'('nin~

"pr\'i<'e. 7'::jl) p.m.
"lunda I. June I - ~ rida, , .Junl'

-.: \,watirm Bihll' "(·!Jnol.t'!1urrll.
tj a.m,·I:.' noon.

\\('dn(''>t"I;\I • ,ltm(' :l: Hibl(' ~tu~

d) and pral('l·. ,') p.m.

{UIl('ordia I.utheran-( hurdl
(.John ( • /·'r1.and ..on. 11:L"tlJl")

,">.:tturda, , \Lal II): \kmori.11
~{'rvi<'(', ~('h"ll iLlK!itorium, [Il

a.m.
Smxlay. \ta,1 ;]1: C'hurchschool

and Bibl(· t"!a"'o(';'. 9:~;; a.m.;
IHlr"hip. II.

\11"'•.. \rt)'11T .Johnvm
Phrme ,')H4 -:?49.5

\Irs. Lawrence Benton, Carne
tton, wash., 'arrived l\londa.y to
visit her -mother-, Mrs. t\llle
Her reck, and sister. Mrs, Bubel
Hutehings, ~

Concord

nw r"lI",\ing i" the r["ografTl
l" bl' pre."ellll'd al tI,t· Ea.,jl il'\\
({'merer', al \ It-t'n:ll 111<111 a.m.

\h'mnriall)O\I nfl(·nilll"
\1;1 1 , i n I\lJr~['~ ,; rr'l."er d
....,ripfUI'l'. F.arl \",al-: "llistol',\
"r \kmorial !);I\ I.,,·\nn \on

\linckn ''(,('It,~bufJ:- \ddn·" ......
"'hanJt1 \,,1)1,,': ;lddn· .. ". Ill". I.JJ.
I l,,~"f.: thin\ ~('c-<md.. of "il{'n('l'
1"jfl()["illJ-: dl'I'II-ll--d <'omradp" and
r,'il'nd~: ,-"II "all l,r thl' d(·ad.
\ d I'll a n I: mpmol'I;l! pr-;I'el'.

\Inilbr,' t hapli1in; floral
tribule, l"'ginn Chaplain; -.alut('
I" thl' d{'.ld. firi~ ..quad. lull'
"'wan"'''Il, t'rnd'.: Tap:". ~Il·r ...

....('r' i('('~ are ~JXJrlSOrl-d b\
) I",d (,It,,,,,,on I'""t '0. I:jl.
\1T\{'ril",ln I,,'~don al \[[t'n and
\\J\lliaT I. \It'mnrial rff)S'-;('~ at

,'r:1 ".~ pn'r~L I"l"<1 b\ 1hI' \Il~ ilian.
Ihl' \u\iliar, "ill Sl'r\(' dinl1tr

fIJI' thl.' public in th(' I.A.-~Ion Hall
in \I!t'n r"II'J\\ in.L' til<' "('ni, ('''.

I>inn .. ,· ,,1J('''1~ "undal in ltw
()iJinl{'rl ). (I,'m h"m!;' htJl'lOring
J().tI1'~ ("'rnfirrTlatiofl il1('IIJ(l('d
\\aJdlJ ,h)hn..,on~. \\'W:-":I. and

- -Hit"mrd:l·;r:r,;n~~·j:lrnaliib' --."---::"
Ilinl1\'l I-:lIe"t' \\mct;l.1 -i~ the

hi'ith l'.rirk"on llOn-w for !)l'ni ...l'·~
confirmatlun indud{'tl Bill Pi
\-H'nitlk\~. l.inrllln. itnd \\, I\.
I'!lH·nillk', ". hirJ.,bnd. \\'a~h.

!Jinnl'f P\ll'St.~ 1\ ~ r (' l'iiT('j"° -
t.aiIH-<J in ttll' \\ inti"" \\a Ilin homl'
;_hqrJOT-i;ng-._~~~.-~~~

<';lJnda-'- dinnl'r ~~\J-(-;-"T" \;,~(; t'n~ ~
[j'rE.iii'i(.a-···Tr1ITii.~-"":I·· 'l1.:In<;on-'-

:. p.m.
'!. p.m.

J. D. No.5 Mower
J. D•. ~.-row go .devi 1

2 - '. $.
2 - J. D. front m.ount cult.ivator6
A-C ~-row rear mount c·ulti.vator

J. D. Rake

I-H ~OO Diesel 11-_.
1750 Oliver •
J. D. ~020 Di~~el

LOGAN VALLEY IMP~.
AuthQrized J~D. 'Deale/", Sale,s, $ervice, Pa'/"ts

~ ~_st' 1st Stre:~(_~ill'-IJl1! ..~~ ,p.t).f;)rl,e"__3L~J:32!i_-----,. __'_'.' _

AII~n
'~1rs. Ken Llnatelter

Phone 635~2403

Society -
L..ibran Huard \!t'd ...

l.ibrar,' Board n-wt "la' :' "~I

11';;: libran. \Ir~. \"lan/, book
s.ale ..."oman rrom ()bi,;, ....;lflWI-d

a film and ...pok(·.
\Ir". Jel'oell. \lIl'n fir.,1 gradl'

t('.]("h('r. and tWI" pupils I i"itt-d
the librar', \\("dnt·"da\ ;lft('rn'~'I1.

\('\[']"<1 t 1'!I('cl",d fJut b•• )k ....
\lorl('\ in nll'mlJf,1 of \Linlr

BUTRt·..,S I*>a., ghen to the libl';tl

10 bu,' mem"ri<J1 Look~.

\ ~umm{'1 i .. pl,'1

n('<l for '" I:' dfln 1'1

from :?;:lrl too :;"\11 p.m. f!ll' d~'I'~

fi\'l·. ,,1\ and ~['n·n. and (I-"r·l
·1::10 to ~ :;10 "n.m. for ;lJ:-l'~ l'i}.dll.

~~(~l'~L~d :~;n; h~n~';l~II~I~~1J f:\;... I::',~
"ummel pr'Ji-:ram' ..hould "(KII". I

I.ibrarian \1t.a tl'Jlm~

saturday at Wi'nside IXttkto honor
leader, Mr s , Don MeierhenrY,
and a Scoutmember. Julie Meier
henry. who recently moved to
O'Neill, The group presented
them a gift. --

Scouts hunted thetr wood. bunt
the fire and prepared foodbrought
for the picnic. Entertainment con
sisted of a nature hunt, games and
singing.

Mr-s. Paul . .zoffKai~'leadcr; an
nounced that day- camp will be
twld at wavnc June 15 to June
19, .

I nit(od .\1('thodist Churcli
(Il-obe-n L. Swanson. ~st-or)

Friday, '1a~ 29: \ acaUOI1 Hible
school prQRram. 1:30 p.m.

~Unda.l. Ma~ 31: ~da., school.
IOa.m.; \Vor~hlp. 11.

Guests we r e entertained in .
E. G. Lundahl attended a road Chu #'h the Dale Pearson home Sunday

,hearing at :'\orfo1tc wednesday r.. es - honoring June's conflrmationand
concerning a11Northeast Xebra s- 'Springbank Friends Church the 63rd "iedding anniversary of
1m. counties. (Ph~'lIis IIickman, pastor) ~Ir. and ,,1rs. Fred Salmen,

Guests called in the Mer-lovco Thur-sday, \la," 28: Prayer Guests 'Sunday in the BJllstall-
Minden home ,lay 19 lonowing meeting, 8 p.m. ing· heme honoring the host's
1.(>'\nn'5 graduation. Sunday. 'fay' 31: Sundavschcol, birthday were CUff Stallings,

\iT. and, Mrs • 'Bon Lundahl 10 a.rn.: \\:or~hip. 11; Biblc Marvin tsoms. Carroll, CIa)1Q1
and Tom, Illinois. and \lr. and classes. S-p.rrt. Stalltras, xortolk. JesseJenrey,
Mrs , Dic'h Osbahr , South-Sioux Lh u r s d av , .lune -I; Prayer wavne, and Albert, Ernest and

Sociol Fore-cast ~ ~~~Y\Io~\~:r~.~~:~\O~~~~~~in meet ing , R p.m.', Fr~~lll~~~th'in the :'Il<p. Iloldorf

Fr~~~~i1a~~~uet; c i t v aodt- \l~~e~t;u:~~'~~~t:~v~n~~ Hrst Luthe';'an Church home last week included Delton

tor-turn fo+lcw~ Ra(Talaureate'ln honor fi;:~~:\·la'i~~~..1(/; '\0 con- ~~~=:. and Dan-ell Hold.oris.

Tu~~~~•.J~j~ lIall of Tc r rv.s- g raduatlon. Gue srs .\unda.". 'la,' ;\1: \\ol·shlp.9 The 'cor man \nderson Iarnilv
wedneseav•.June 3 fOllO\~ng graduation Included \Ir. a.rn.: <"tUlda., school, 10. were RU('c:;t<; of Lillian .-\'nder~~.

Soc tat Ctrcle, \\. 'I.. Carv and" s , Br-uce "rrubo and T('I'-l~ \fondal. june "l : Council meet- \\a., ne, 'Ionda~ for her blrthClay.·
Friday, .hme.') . '><I. \tllford. i1¥!'. Clarence I'earsons spent the

H(>lpi~ Hands 4-11 Club. l<d- eni~~~~:~ ~~;~t~'~il~O=~f:~ Thurcda , • June -(:-1,( \".~n·hI. ;:~:~n~~~ol~~e ..\l:her))e3l"'SOI1

, (;TWi-l:'lp~~lh~~P~~:r7:. \\eiblc graduation 0,( their "011. Ho~:-('f. I nit(>d .....f{'thodist t hun:~ \trs. !'"ell1 lIice entel·ed St.
home \Ir: and \tr ...,. lim \\aml>r {'n- "u. n. ('htute, Ill s tor ) loseph Hospital. Siou,," Cit.\. Slm·

">aturday•. Iune 6 terullned at theIr home ;"'lIDda l Ihllr"da'. '.-"11' ~H: ('holr. ';":.1ll da,1 fol' sUI1{er,' on \fonda.l.

-ttlrr3'TY.ri'~~";"'lldcd.cil,"","bl",I(-tI."".lb".,,"al~':'-·~~.~;'~n,,:,~:;"",r';o:I~(,,:~IO':;l'~r\~>dB;t;·::;,; ~-~:~- P'~~~l-~~~-~-\-\ ;~i'~hin, Ch",(he5 ..
.( h!lrc'h pa!'lrlr~ f{III()I~lrt,l! gnHI- \lcmorial Dedication s(''f)·ice. 9
nation t~) hllflor ttwir "(10, Iprr,', a.m.; <';lll1da.I' ,,;choot. 10.
~!rddu..tllll1. ThlJr"lh,. llJ/w -1: (hoir, ~::ln

\11'. and \lrs. \lar\in \\h('C'h-r p.m.
ent('rtainPd in thl' Ch:lrll(, (~)lid·

win Ii"ml' fnIJowinJ.· ( IJn'~ 1-:1';,,1

llatilXl.

nlt· familit,,, "r {
Jiam". 1\('n l.inafeltpr
d(,11 Hoth had a pill;'
cia, ('Vl'niru; in <"iO!lll ( it,
"hpll, \~ill~lm" und Hobbie'l.in.1
fe·ltel·'" bir1hw.n" I rid;!'. 1~lkr

thl" and \If''. Ill·lbrTt I.inaft')!('r
\ll'n' iCUt'~t~ in tllt' Holh

i:'rinit,' Luth('ran {"hurd' rhursda:-, \1.<1'
(Pauf I{(·imer .... lXl.stur) Chattl'r-"x'",

Sunda.\. \1a~ ':U: '-;unday ..,chou], fll'st-,,\whil(. (
10 a.m.; \'oorship, II. ~lurd:J.I. \1;11 :\lI

\tiJrn:fd~. Junt· 1 TCI----ruiit' :J: --'~[einorwrll:J\

_\ (It'at ion r~ibll' "('hooJ. 9 <l.m, lu vll'\\ (t'mptl'rI.
:J p.m. \1oncb.l, ltmp I
-- T11t"sd~.:"o,,-j4l@ar.srtI:oID-. . "[V.tsM-~0IJ4Ji::;Uro.-0ctmPt P.wni.
tl'actll·r ....

\irs. Charlotte" \\.,IIf.', Win
side. and h('r g-u('sts. \ir. and
\lrs. Ha.\ mood \\\ H{'. \orW'<llk.
Calif •• were dinll('r g-uest" l'ue"'
day in th{' \\ ill ia m llo!tgrc\1
home.

II'f.1 \\,Irn'n (,allop. I'nrt ...~
mouth. \a., ~p<'nt ~ (('II da,.,
in lhl' John (,aJ)op home.

">p •.\ Hobt:-rt J.. lenkin~, ]1
liile,', kan •• wa..,;i v,et'/H'ndj.,"Uc"t
in the I..(·l'ii~ l{'nkin~ homt'.

(",e .... t" ~atl1('l'('d. in Ihl" 1(j~1I1

(,allop hom{' ....unda' for a dinner
honodn,J 'ann·<" {"onfirmat inn
at Trinit, l~.rth('ran (IHlrd,.

\!'rnil' llurltx'rl .wd T(·rl",.
( arr'OtI. and \\1' .... l.an<.\ I'>',tlin.
l><"f1l1 and \\end~. \finO(. \. D.•
"ere g-ut'sh Thur"da.' ('W'nim;
in the J-red rrdn~\)('~ home.

lklati\'{'s ~athered in lhe
Ilcmard Ivers(·n home \undd.\ afl"
('rnnon to honor Irene !ver<;en.
\thambrd, Calif.: and "'fr. and
"'Ir ... ]. no;:J tlan ...t'n. I"d..edt·na.
(;J!if.

\tT. and \In•. t-:mil <"W-dnSCln
\\"('re l,'lH·..t ......unda.' l'vening in
Ihl· ('~'n(' "\\anson hnrru: fOll

"' (,efle'" birthda'.
(,ue:,h \unda,1 evening in the

la-.::--k Brockman home for Brdd'"
IWl'lflh' birthda' were lht' (till
:-.chlut'l.ers. Ilu·mphrl'.\. llt'rman
Hnx'kman~ and thp f]dol1 Thi!'.,

famih.

900 .to '1075 squo.e feet
with or without

bos-ement.

$200 Down
$110PerMo.
INCLUDES TAXES
AND INSURANCe

I'a('ult\ !lust" Pknk
\\ in~ide Public "ichoo! facult.1

and sehool board and their fam
ilies auendC"d a nienie "iaturda.1
evening at ('oUonw()(xl He("rt'a
tion .-\rt'a • .f:adns Point. Facult.1
ITIl'mbers w('re host<..

Ld"ure !.adie" \l£'t't
Lohure Ladies met Frida~ aIt

ernorn in the \ ernon llill"1llJme
with six member." \telJisa f·:ar
ran was a ~u('sl. Pri7e" were WOI1
b,1 \Ir~. \ ern l{'n"en <lnd' 'h''':
P",wl laffka.
. June meettm; \\ill tit· with \tr~,

P'dul /offka.

Larry Bowers, president; Mrs.
O:to Field, 'vice-president; Mrs.
Harry Heinemann, secretary
treasurer; Mrs. James Jensen,
Mis~ William Holtgrew and Mrs.
Norris Janke. executive board.

Mrs'. Davis served lunch in
observance of her birthday.

A picnic was planned for I\~ust

at-the Winside park. ~ext meeting
will ~ Sept. 17.

Hold Friendly Wednesday
Friendly Wednesday Club met

Wednesday afternooo in the Alvin
Longe horne with four members.
Mrs. Lloyd Luedtke was a guest.
Mrs. f:d xternann wtii the game
of chance and Mr s , Ivan Died
ricksen reeeived a birthday gift.
.June 17 meeting will be at the
Ftoren'Z ~iemann home.

Scattered \eighbors Meel
Scattered ~eighbors (' tub met

Wednesday In the Che<;1er \1arotl
home with twelve members an
sweriT¥:' roll b~ describ~ their
flr~1. Inb~'<; fi.rst mth.

\frs. Charles Jackson read
"\1a\" and ""1otner Is Love."

\-donation .....a.., made to the
'\orfolk opportUl'lll,\ -( enter and
the tour to f lmatm in hme wa~

di~cu,~sed. Donation., were mad('
to the kidm',1 machine fllnd and
the libra-r,\ fund.

\tr<;. \\ ilmer fleck 1::<1\,'(' tht'
lesson. "Shurt Cuts \\ ith \Hw"'"
lune 17 mecttm; ..... ill Ix- a ~le"t

cta, at the \\'arner \tarol7 home.

MORTUARY

o The wa.Y~~ (Nebt'.){lera'ki•.'Thursday, May28,1970

Mrs. 'Edwar:dOsWald."':' 'PtiOne 286- 4~72

WINSIDE NEWS

QUESTION; What cic,e.. your merrib~r·..-t"i'p-"in 'he
N;b~;$ki-~nd N.tioluTFuner~orSTifocr

oltion~ mean to me?

Avail.ableon- F.H.A. 235 'Financing

INTEREST "'SLOW
.45_1%.__.

W.th 1M Fed.r.1 Goy'~

ernm.nt paying- up to
71/,:% Int.rest .,.~'lnu.IlY.

...360 mllinthly ind~lIm.nts.

Full. p,rlce $18,200.

Cu.tom Sullt 3;and 4.bed.

.,~r::;1~~~J'~'o~a.:~ J.,.,-,.,...,.,.,,-.....,-....,,-,..,,J
the kIds.

Teachers Meet "
st. Paul's Lutheran Churches

Sunday school teachers mee .
Wednesday evening at the ~hurch
felJowship hall with thirteen pres
ent. The SWlday school will spon~

SOT Vacation Bible 'school Mon
My 'rme 1 thrQugh Friday, .JLUl(~

5. Teachers in charge of the. Va·
catioo Bible school picnk are
Vernon Miller .....fr. and Mrs.
Richard Miller. F-Clward Oswald.
Mrs. Werner' Mann, Mrs. l....oui~

Willers and Mrs. Arnold .Janke.
The g-roup discussed placing

a bronze plaque in the narthex
in memor~ of former SlUlda-y
school pupils who have g-iven
their lives for their cOLUltry.
Next meeting will be hOle 17.

Hold ,"ic·hool Picnic
Winside f:lementan School

picnic was held Thursda~.
Teachers this yror were \-Irs.

Reba Mann, kindergarten; \-tTs.
Huth Crone, first; Mrs. Shirll'.'
Fleer, second: ~s.•. Iud)' Peters,
second and third combination;
Mrs. Ill' ten Denkirwer, third;
Glad)'s Ileichert, fourth; Mrs.
Lola Rressler. fifth. and Mrs.
Lena \-tiller, sixth. Ga m (.S
furnished entertainm~t.

Aid.'MeetsThursday
Twelve members' of Concord

St. -Paul's- Lutheran Ladies' Aid
- --mef'TIiUrsday 'afternoon' in the

EmU rttles home. Wmslde. Mrs.
Jule Swanson, Allen, wasaguest.

, ·Mr's. George Lippoltgave,the lee
BOn on raising .clllidren. Potluck

'lmch was served. ,
FolJowing the meet~ tl\!:!

group surprised Mrs. Rudolp/'t
Swansoo tOt her 84th birtl1d~'y

and presented her a decorated
cake. cards and gifts.

~ Center Cirt;le Meeting Held
. Center l" ircle Club root Thur~-

day for a no-host dinner in the
Roy Davis homo. Twelvl' merT1
ber~ were present.

Mrs. ,)0- Thompsoo reported
that $Z5.1l1J ha~ teen collected
for the libra.;, fWld to dute:
The group decided not to hi)ld
meetings during the summer and
plans were mad(.' to have a floot
in the Old Settlers Oa.' P'drade.

Officers elected were Mrs.

f orget-\1e-'\ot (,irf ~KOUl~

!-urg('l - \k - \'01 (,ir! ....,nub

~~~_Ait~~:~:'O.""""m' _Chmme$.-

~.~..~.~."-.~

8
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U.S. Government

Securities

th .. oppo,jun,jy

10 hlllldle. you, ordl'! ~

'0'
purchase. or redp.mpllorl

of

Stote t..Jail0nUI BOflk
& Tru<;.t Cum!, I"...

Churches -
Peace United Church of Christ

(J. E. saxton,' pastor)
Sunday, May 31: Communion,

worship. 9 a.rn.: Special con
gregational meeting afterward.
Sunday school, 10. /'

Monday, June I through Fri
day, June _12 =---- Vacatim Bible
School, 9-11:30 a.m.

Thursday, June 4: Do r c a s
Society, 2 p.m.: ccnststorv, 8.

walther League Meets
Wah her League met Fl'iday

evening at Zion Ev, Lutheran
Church with eighteen present.
Plans were made and practice
held for family night, June- 1.
Lunch was served by Mark, Se
san and Dan Meyers and Jan and
Margie Marks. Next meettngwill
be June 15.

Dr. and Mrs. Gene UJrfch,
Le Mars, Iowa, were' dfnne r
guests Sunday in the ErwIn Ulrich
borne, .

Awalt Walkers spent th;-~k
end in the Robert Pierce bortle,
Omaha, and attended a recital
for their granddaughters, Debble
and Susan.

Meet at Prenger's
Get-to-Gether card club met

~in:~~;~:J;':'1:Y~~ie~':
Kt!d~ra .and Mrs. Ray Walker,
Norfolk; Mrs. Leland Anderson,
Wayne; Mrs. Donald VolwUer,

• • •
ePEN FOR B-lJStNi:s5

SUNDAY, JUNE 7TH

SATURDAY, JUNE 6TH

GENO'S ELRANCHO

HOSKINS NEWS
Mrs. Hans Asmus-·F'hone 565-4412

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil PiclGlrd
and Gertrude R ohlff, Omaha,
were dinner guests _Silturday in
the Fred· Brummels home.

Luncheon gqests were enter
tained Stmday afternoon in the
LeRoy Graves home for Theri's
confirmation from Peace Church.

Mrs. Adolph Spatz, Plainview;
Charles Rohrbergs and Ella
Buchanan, Osmond. Mrs. Bill
Jacobs, Julie and Rick, Howells;
Shar lyn Sargent and Jim Behmer,
Wayne: Vernon Behmer-a, Rich
ard Behmer's and Irene Fletcher
were guests Friday for coopera
tive supper in the Evelyn Krause
home hono\-ing Mrs. Bill SelJing,
Des Moines, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Anderson
entertained sixty relatives and
friends at dinner; Sunday In the
Peace United Church of Christ
basement. hOl1orlngDouglas' con
firmation sunday morning. Pas
tor John Saxton officiated.

The ~!1yne (N~_b~.) Herald, ThurschY, May 28,1970

Dinner guests Sunday' In the Society-
Ray Jochens home for Brent's
confirmation rrcm Peace United
Church of Christ included Sally
Jochens, Lincoln.

SU,Werguests were entertained
Sunday in the Ray Walker home
for Linda's confirmation from
Peace Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rost, Carroll; Mrs. Blll Jacobs, How- ~
Oxnard, Calfr., arrived wednes- ells; Mrs. Orville teee, Pilger;
day to visit ip the Gus Marten, Mrs. Wayne Thomas. Mrs. Mat-

__Lydia-langen.be.rg. ~V?sS,Mra.Henrv.Iangenberg
Anderson homes. JI"., ~ -Norns Langenberg,

Mrs. Marie Rathman and Mrs.
Donald Asmus. Pftch prfzes were
won by Mrs. Norris Langenberg ,
Mrs. Vernon Behmer and Mrs.
Don Asmus.

Mr. and Mrs.EverettWardrlp,
Fort Lupton, ccto., spent several
days in the Walter Hartmann
nome,

Theresa and Joann Kle.ensang
and. Debbie Marshall were guests
at a slumber party Tuesday eve
ning in the Arvm Kruger home

~~[or Debbie's 13th birthday.

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

112 WEST JRO STREET

375-1145

Have a Safe andSan~ Memor.ial- Day Weekend

.~.- ..~WoRtMULAu:rO..£O-=--.
, 119 East 3rd '- . .

I W1.<l!l TO rXPHP."lS ms sincere
thanks to all my r~latives and

friends for the flowers, cards
and visits during my stay in
the hospital and since returning
home. A special thank you to
Pastor Nlermann for his visits
and prayers, and to Dr. Btller
beck and the nurses staff for
the wmderful care. Delnllr Hol
dorf. m28

Personals

Cards of Thanks
WE Wl~H TO EXPRFSS our ap-

predation and r end e r- our
thanks for the many c a r d s,
rIowers, memorial contributions
and food from friends for our son
and brother. The family or Lyle
Pierson. rn28

SINCEHE THANKS TO THOSE
who helped at the time of the

accident arxl since, with their
visits, ctrds, presents and pray
ers, also to the doctors and
nurses for their wonderful care.
Lorence Johnson. -m28

REDUCE SAFE AND fast with
GoBese 'p a b le t s and E-Vap

"water pi lla.' Griess Re~ll
Drug. m25t3M

-.wE---W-lSl+-~I:!AliK-...al1 our
friends and relatives for--the~

chqerful cards and notes we re-
- ceived during oorhospttalIi8tiOrl:-

It was all greatly apprecl.ated •
Harry Granquist and Jerry Gran
quist. m28

YOUR OWN BUSINF"ss-FuU or
part time distributing famous

high quality Rawleigh Products.
For information, write 2611 N.
70th Ave., Omaha, Nebr. 68104.

Real Estate

.MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

m7U1

Purine ]7:. 37!l9
J1711

FOR SALE

MOV~NG?

ROGER ROBISON

Special
Discount Sale

RENT - A - CAR

CAL VES CALVES·
CALVES

lion I Idke ('h,ln('{'~ « uh
....duahh- hl'll)ngln.l:~

II Ith Aeru Mayflower
AI11('fl('a'~ !Tlo~1 n-com-

menul·d muv r-r

Abler Transfer. Inc

Spitzenberger's
NDREOLK. NEBRASKA

1~('~B~~n5~o~lJ:~~~3(~1

A

00.14 - :$5il'J5 00
I.r8~ Than Mos! DeBlen
Are Asking for 1:2 Wldf's

Plat::," Your Ordrr~ Today!

5Oxl:2 .........••S3.995.oo
6Oll12 ••............•..••$4.695_00
65",12 .. , ".29:100
42x24 •....... . ..••• :$6,995.00
00;'l24 ••.• ..$8.995,00

NEW NEW
See our 14' widcs

at a low, low price!

-U-iUOD.• .champJun....l!:larllbllel\1
Uht'rty. Barron, Hlilcre.t.
Commodort'. Bhilr Houae

:;:r~~U~hl~I~~,r~~~~~~; __C:;:l_
.....111'1. pad I'lunlblng for .....asll.er. :l
<1oor rl'ttl,llHator. JO,.gal ga! hot
....."lH hratcr. larK!' rLlmnl"(,>. dp.luxe
rllnll('>. all hlrnllure, b~d,. din I'llI'

~~or ~~)~bl:'d~A:V~il~l(lll In cl'lling

NORFOLK'S OLDEST DEALER
ioo~ Locally Own-M

Lo.....t'.ll'rlcelln Mld .....ut

Al~o 1l()I.STf~IN SPRINGERS

lH:EF CRUSS AND DAiRY 
, All ~17.e.~ and breeds

livestock

Misc. Setvices

WORTMAN·AUTO CO.
For-d.Mer-curv Deater

j 19 East 3rd Ph 375·37HO

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE .'

come to us
A GIFT Sut:lSCRJPrION to The PROPERTY EXCHANGE.rz: ~~~,~ely ~_ll~ Prof~s:~~~.a~7~1~1~14 Wayne
where he Is stationed. d4tr

FOR RENT: 'Iwo-bed r oo m
furnished aPartment for the

summer, air condlrlcaed, one
block from campus. Phone 375
3815 after 5 p.m,

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her-

ald Publishing Co. j15U

Rates as low as $7_00 per day
. plus mileage Muslanj:!s. 4-duur

Ford Sedans. Station Wagons
Available

rn~8lJ

ATTENTION:

"Thrnk . S-,!,~_!I"

Bob Johnson
Volkswogen Inc

Nodol~ Nl'b·A~.~

Experienced Service

Manager Wanted:

FOB HE!\;T: Partly furnished
two-bedroom quonset duplex.

$40 per month. Phone 375-2512.
m25t6

Take charge man Musl be
sales-minded and able to build
solid service reputation in Cnev
rotot dealership PP 230 and
growing You have to he rpadv
10 mcv e fast All replies confi
denlial Write P_O Box N999
(' 0 The Fairhury Journal News ,
FAirbury. Ncbr 68352

FOR RE T: Sleeping rooms.$35
per onth. Cther rooms with

bathroom facilities, $65 per
tnQfltl:l. See Lea lutt, Hotel Mor
riBon, or phone 375--3300. nl3tf

WORK OPPORTUNITY. Fu It
time, shop conditions, some

carpenter experience helpful but.
not neceasarv, start immediate
ly, Fringe benefits. Apply in per
ern at Carhart Lumber Co. to
Arnold Anderson. al6tf

"F·OR'-"lf£NT:r'raKe8"-'water---c'ori-:-
dlttmerfl; fully awonattc, IUe

time prantee, all etzes, ror as
Itl:tle all $4.50 per month. Swan
~__ TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3ll00. j1'11

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
WILL NOT INTERFERE WITH PRESENT EMPLOYMENT. '
No frllnchise fee. We are selecting distributors for fI fast moY·
Ing product In this Jlrea. Products such as these attract mil·
lions of people daily through TV, Radio, Ne.wspapers, National
Maguines, etc.
Thls product will be placed in superma'rkeh, drug stores, res
taurants, motels, hoteb, etc., by company.
The distributor will seryice these locations once monthly re
qulring",ppro:llimately 6 hOUri of spAre time per week Indud·
ipS drlvlnt tim. to ••rvlce.locatlonl, with minimum of selllnlll.
C.P .14. roporfs $13.80 and up pOl,lble profit per location per

'~:~~~~:~t~:Ot~:y~~~~";~tr~~ t::~~~:~~ (~:~t':t;.a~ah~~:c5~'~:
200 locations). Company secures all focations end installs prod.

~~~~O~':~I,:;,T:~~:S:~~&~~I~~:IH:~ ~:e;f tt~U .ab:v~~~n:~~j
r.quiremen.... Jet', not wast••ach other', tim ••

_ ~!:..._An Ap~l.!:'t!,!ent write: __ _ _
. TAGER SALES 'OMPANY

2947Sunset Clrc!c Sioux City, Iowa

.,
Experiel1ced pcirts

1t\ailliger Wanted:
For aggresstve Chev.rolet .deat
erBhip', PP 230. Top wages and
fringe benefits. All replies con
fidential You have to be ready
to move fast. Write P.O, Box
N999, c/o The Fairbury Journal
News, Fairbury, Nebr. (;8352

m2RtJ

•_ Teachers, college st~lS
housewives .Would yOU. lik to
earn a .rmrumurn . 01 $3. per
hour In your suure um and
have fun doing it? If so, become
a VANDA BEAUTY COliNSEL
OR Contact - Goldenrod Sales,
7913 Highland St , Ralston. Nebr.
or call 33]·4465 in Ralston

m2.8tl

··Wanted

FOR RENT: Ole or two bed
room air conditioned apart

ments, refrigerator and range
--litClUded-; -one block --ffom' col~

lege, available immediatcly.
Property- Ex"""""" +H!..Pr....,...·
~lonal Builditw. a2tf

Peggy Hoeman was graduated
Friday from Weaver Air Lines
Personnel school, Kansas City,
Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoe
man; -Pame-la and Paula, who at
tended the graduation, were ac
companied home by Peggy and
Shirley Rarfck, Hillsdale. Mich.,
who plans to visit several days.

The families of George lafll'en
berg. sr-,; stanley Langenber'g,
C'eo r g e Langenberg, jr., and
Diane Bruggeman and Deborah Hoskins United Methodist Church
Peter attended graduation er- 0 (J. E. Saxton, pastor)
ctsee for Beverly Hirsch n at Sunday, May 31: Comrmmion
Grand Island Thursday eve 1ng and worship, 10:30 a.m.t Sunday
and were guests in theAIHir h- school,9:30. _

• WE WL')H TO tlrlANK all our man home later. da~~; J~;~ ~a~=;~hB~;~

_-MohUB::JiJme_S.:-=-:,:~:~~;;::;~~~~~~~.~__~~1~a;_~;~a~~~lfir~_~~ool, 9-11 :30 a.m.
__________ and gtfts we receTVea-af our school sunaay -,rr G'rii:i'Rt'Istmd; ..-'·~,iAity.::::Ev~-:_bat:heI1ln_::€lm_J;'~iI-__=:__=

JUST AHHTVrn THE newt4wide 50th wedding anniversary ce le- Mr. and Mrs. Chntcn Reber {J. E. Lindquist, pastor)
WANT-ED TO-BUY: Staeked al- mobile homes and 24 wide __ bratlcn, Thanks also to all 0IJl:... ~ entertained -forty-----gue-sts from Sunda.¥-.-Ma¥-..31.: WorshiP. cor-

falta hay. Dixon County reed double. Also a good selecetce or friends who assisted In any way Norfolk, Winside, StuartandHos~· ner stooe·laying.l0 a.m.
Lot, Allen. Nebr. -Phone 635- 12 wtdea. L1oYd·Sctirader,-BI~1£L..makeit euch.a euceeee.icoo kine-at-a reception -&lRday--eve-
2411. j26tf . neW. mutt 5 bless you. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Richard n~ httlorin,g Carla's eighth Zim Ev. Lutheran-Church

___ _,-_, _ Carlson. -~--gpade---lfFaduatiOl'land confiP-ma--:-=-- {JQrdan E Arft pastor} _

. APACHf!~f!1PE~J-::,~cI~IS~~~x;~~-:cere 't:.tf.;:.=.tfr~~8':~~MaY~~:=Sat\lr~-==
See the I'iew SolId Stale Campers than ks t;;" m; -~e~ves and High---S--e·h-oo-I.--Mr.so_----C.la.rence.__ Sl,lJXiaY~ ~O~-~

_.___ .. __ __ __ 6 mm-- _~O_~_7_(~___ _. Irlends._.1or the cards. flowers. Schroeder was at the ponchbowl. a~.; Sunday school and Btble-
._~_=: ~~~=~~ ..___' 8 S!ill..~< Wlt.!] _Coolim,~..,and.dlJsjts dnri m sta Mrs. Stella Cunningham pOured cmss.-10.

F(!H HENT: L.arg~. g~~r _ Drop by ;m~a;~~tll~:~~ or Wnle in the hospItal and s:e~~!~"'--arn!=Mrs7=A~---He-bery-Stua.rt
an'il, unfurnished. ~ooe 37~ -- -------ror Broclhffio--------,--- -- ---ifIg---torne ~nd a special tha~s cut and served the cake_ T~e
1551 m25t3 BOB'S /lOME SALES to Pastor Nlermann for his ViSIts ~wa-s----4e~

• 1ft2 :Jfi7 :1:1:18 f)ilvid elly, ~dJr ,md prayers. Also t9 Drs. Walter green and blue.
mUttl and Hob Benthack and the nurses F..d A P pe I s and Robert Nurn-

_____ ~~ . staff for tne-wondenu·) care. Mrs. bergs spent Sunday in the Ed

FOil SALE: 1960 Liberty btyle JlAax '-toldorf. rn28 Hansen home, Tekamah.

line mobile home, 10 x 50, like
new, completely furnished, two
bedrooms, central air condition
ing. Phone ~75-2013. m28tf

1970
~~'-----~~~~~TK~AGEN

FAMOUS EARL MAY GARDEN
and flower seeds and onIon

sets plus hoes, rakes, tillers,
and all your, garden eqQl,pment
as well as rertlllzer. Coast-to
Coast store. a:9tf

CHIEF - BIN'S AND bulldlto<s.

et:c~:C;.e~:~m;t;:~eco::,}:a~-'Aul'omo6i1~s
Construction, Box 253. Norfolk.
N~br.' 371..()t22. a2t13T

B1.5INESS CARt.6 -letterheads·
,_announcements e In vft a

ttoDs• wstness forms - pYaee
mats • tlC,ketB -11lermographed
or rJat;..pr~ed. The Wayne Herald.

FOR SALE: -Newly r-e-upholster-

--37~~~}ngJ:~j~~~:

FOR SALE: 6Yrtoo Chrysler air
conditioner. One year old.

Phone 375-3806. m2lt3

CORON~DODElUXE
3-SPEED 20" FAN

$~:~98 . $1488:

Use Our Bu'dget Pay Plan

Save $21.95

CORONADO 5,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

..··$~IRl1.~~-~$98:·
Keep cool thIS summer Wllh a compaCl
alf conditioner that cleans n dehu·
mi:dilie-s-aif... -+-l5 v-o!-ts, 7 5 am'ps

Reg.
$234.95

3-S,Eeeds to blow ?Iway summer heat!
- Easy:cleaij-ramo'valile-grilles,; quiet 'fan

actioa. Built-in handle. Avocado. .

Save $40.95

-CORONADO 14,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

PRE-MEMORIAL
DAY SALE

Catfish

Friday, May 29

Canadian

FISH FRY

6:00 P.M. - 50~ A PLATE

--Reg.
$6.49

NELSEN BAR & LOUNGE
Sholes, Nebraska

Johnson 088

Save now on Spincasi balanced com-

-~SPINC-AS'T--'
. (ROD AND REEl

$].O~8~8·~$1·· -4ei~
chair:' , ' «hai... ' ,:/". '

, ,
• NEWI MULTI-COLORED

WEB 'N TUBING WEAVE
• Multi-color vinyl end pl••tic webbing
• 75" chaise folds flilt for sunbathing
• Chair has 2~way adjustable hi-back
• Legs, arms (), durable polished ,.luJriinum

. SI"·~~anc

~
New Crest

Super Safari
FULL 4-PLY
POLYESTER

CORD
TIRESI

For Sale
The New·

1970 Yamahas are here
50 new motorcycles in stock to

choose..!!:PJn. '
THOMPSON IMPLEMENT

Bloomfield, Nebraska mill



'/

I>-: and Jamo:;. A:. ill.-Of ~NodoIk;
(our daughters, Mrs. Cal Stueve,
Wisner. Mrs. Ray Halreand Mrs.
Betty O'Connell, Norfolk, and
~frs. Harlan Cook, Orm!lai his
mother, Mrs. Frances Hooyer
Handall. Norfolk; a brother, El
dOn D. of Lincoln; a sister, Mrs.
Kenneth Finley, laurel and 27
grandchildren.

Punera! sor-vices for Delbert
E. Hoover, -67. Norfolk, weJ'e--he1d,~

Saturday at uie First United Meth-,,~.

odlst Church, :--iorlolk. Mr. l-Ioov-:~

er died at a Nor.folk hospital'
May 20, 197fJ.
-"'rhe Rev. J. Graydoo -mlson-:""
officiated. Mr s , Erwin Frohberg
sang accompanied by Mrs. M. F.
Mcrtcttand , Pallbearers were
his sons, Delbert W•• Lyle E*J;~

Larry D., D..Jack, Lynn 1':., andJames A. Burial was In Hillcrest
Memor-Ia! Park Cemetery, Nor":".
folk. -~-

Delbert E. Hoover, son.ct,Mr:':':":
and Mrs. Edward Hoover, was
oorn __ ,TMh _f.9; 1902at Bri~~
lie lived in Hoskins many years
and" then moved to N(Jrtotw.-l
W"<l.S employed as a salesman by
Texaco, Inc. ' ._

He was preceded In death bY,~,

his father and ooc lrllant brother.
Survivors include hls widow, EI·
nor; six soos, Delbert or Lincoln.

Wayne Alternate
Named Delegate
To Lawman Week

Courthouse Roundup
REAl-EStilTE:-

May22. Carhart Lumber Com
IBllY to leRoy F. and Bartera
F. Whiting, the north 60 teet at
too south 14'8.5 teet ,,",xcelt the
south 14.5 teet of the' west 70
teet. lot 26, Taylor and Wachobs
addition to Wayne. $20.90 In
documentary stamps.
COUNTY COURT:

May22: RonaldD. JanIle. Wh).
side, trespassing, fin'~ $25tind
costs 'or ,$5. 'George Claycwnb,
cOIllll~lnant.

May 26. Charles McGuire. Peri
der, driVIng.lett of center Unc,
fined $10 andoostsot $5. T. R.
Nlct-oJs, jxi.trolman,complafiwlt.

May 26. walter Wendt, HoI-
kfna,'failure to !top at stop·sfgri.

..-llned-$IO--and'-coste·ot,$5~D.
Mate,Jka, IXifrolnrin. complain
ant•.

1

SAV·MOR

Closed Memorial Day_

Impertal Size

with
Free
Iron >

Rest

,-
-t>,,:,

'i."', ". _I,'

$8.95 Volue

ONLY

PLAYTEX
NURSER

SETS

1. _

FIRS1"'~A. iD.... .2.'.19.... 9, .TRAVEL KIT ..'

.--$4.Z5-¥0Iue~ '-_..

'. .ONLY

f .' .
An alternate delegate from

wayne wlll attend the third an
neal Jwttor LawmanWeek slated

- -.-- June 1-5 in Lincoln.

COLGATE co~~~:~ ~;c:e ~=:~ ~
Wakefield recently announced theI lEI'' ~~~ ,..~ I' N'" DecorQtor' selecttoo and acceptance of two

IF"'E...=-T·.....·Di.. L TOOTH BR2USH9ES~ ~ ~~~~~?if~I ~ ....... 79c Value EtlII Mr a. Kenneth n~land of Wayne

I .. ' . . . r---<:----------------~~:~~-~~~!.~c-u.~~----------:---I ~fiZR~:~,- __~ ~ t Boys attending the ,JU.nio.r Law-
~ I man \Veek are all hlRh school

: -Junim:s. ---illl<L....ar~mina.li1i ~

I : I ~~~~::\:lr~R::~ua~J::iO~~:
and Order School, sponsored by

I
the .\ rnertcan tczton aod held at

I the state Safety Patrol TTainirg
t enter at the LlIH'Oln Air Park,

I ~. I::~I~~~F.

'

I W.', ree e ', C_... ~:~;~~;:~~;L
With screw-on cap SALT TABLETS I.> of Emer son, WHe held Monday

I
at St. Luke's Lutheran Church,

63c Si.zc Emer-son. vtr. Dobbs died May·
21, 1970 at Fergus Falls, Minn.,

I
72-o~. with following a lin.g-erln,g illness.

While Supply Dextrose Super "The Rev. Paul Iewts offt·;--,-
Lasts dated at the rites. l'allbearers -

Size were Lee Warren, Paul Fuscberc-"

'/ Dale war ren, Wayne Warren,
William r.ut r mann and Erwin

~ 2 RING SWYOluMNGS..TpEROsOL 1_:~5-;:~E :;'::"in ~~~ ~:o,I;~~;l;,;,,;n:~;~~

ir ,:)<~ . $2,49 VALUE $1 19 Value ~Jfj,~l~R9:~c~r~:~~~~:l~
, store in Emerson for over 40 -

years. fie rna r r led Beau-icc
G!:."!fi.:~~":' Illume, .Irmc 29, 1921 at Sioux

~ i I
~~ ~~o ::(>~~~e:;-d,~lllt~einf(~~: =

• Nov. I, 196R at Ashby, Minn. Mr.

~.ho$e 01.S-P~QJL D~.odolE-D__ .,~ _DO"",.. was a ,_.,~Ye., ""'mhor or c _taa -5'Dray Anh:Persplront or ~ -__tht==tunerl[$T: -t~ron--·-anft,~~--
~ Roll-On membership In the .\fasonic Blue

Lodge"nnd. the Sioux Clt-y-(at
Flb1ory.

$1.09 Size SAV.MOR Survivor-s indude his widow.
\.ri: :\Iice. a SOIl, (<fmeof stoux CItYi

~:'~. :;':.;.. -lft......,... ..' .. .••.. ." .. . II .' thr-e..c gran..d'h.'..ld..co.n all.".". '.1..st.. e,r.. ' ..~ ·..l-nM~-..c:~'t'fiM~-3Q:i1t~.I'"nk=o-""".-ne" ~labt",,=,_

. . . - -. $1.79 Value . --fol'AlerResident ~.::
.caSC!U~J,,-_aJ:l1fM~~ . u __I.: 1\:&_

with purchase af ~nT-rnnr'

POltIp'Vs ervlces '$a,...........------"i

Dixon
Mrs. DOOleyBlatchford
. Phone 584~2588

Society -
PaID'S P5rtners Meet

Papa's Partners Extension
Club met in the Amanda Schutte
home last Tuesday. ;"farieSchutte
gave the lesson on antiquing.
Mrs. Mike Dirks won the door
prize. June 16 meeting will be
in the Ncwcu stanley horne.

10 The Wayno(Nebr.)
HeI'81d i Thursday, May 28, 19,70

Sunshine Club !\Ieets
Sunshine Club met Wednesday

in the vincent Kavanaugh home
with Mrs. Hay Spahr-, co-host
ess. Mrs. George .Lippalt and
Mrs. Ruth Wiig' were zuests,

Officers elected were Mrs.
Clarence McCaw, president;
Mrs •.Earl Mason, vice-president;
Mr s . Freddie Mattes, secr-etar-y
treasurer.. Silent sister's names
were revealed and new names
drawn (Or the coming year. Mrs.
Larry Mason joined the club.
Mrs, Fred Frahm will be host
easJunc 17.

Mr. and- Mrs. Merlin Smith
and R(lI;lOie. Audubon.,Iowa, were
supper guest.s Wednesday in the
Girald· Jewell home. -Guests fel-

m e u
---:t~~::~~~::;'~~:S:;'?:-I .. .... • Reg. $2.20 S_AV"Mto. ..,. • .. .... • ~

~Il~~~~7;72;:1Y~~~ ALADDIN VAN GUARD ,I
::e~:~he VFW Hall Wednesday QUART

Mary Schutte lett Sunday .for
Omaha, where she will be employ- IHERMOS
ed at MetI1Odi,fHospitaTthlnum:- - . ..." 1
mer.

lAmcheon--g'tiests' called '&n the Dent Proof, Rust
Ralph Peterson home Wednesday Proof Jac:ket, I

_._-_.:av::m~ in honor.f!.David'sgrad-._ leak Proof
Stopper. .

Cancer Unit Urging

- ~~~~~~!~~~:.s~l $,,1, 7,7, $.'6,9SDay this year. Wayne County
r~8idEtt1tB are be~ urged til B~
memorial cOntrlbutions to- the
cOlplty American 'l;;ancer Society .
In honor at those who have died ........._~~"!"'~~....!"""~~~....~-.'!!. ,~..,'""!'...._..:.__.;;,.":'!~!.......__~~_
tro:'~~Ili~'>@h"'6.;,>,. sent
In the name of a friend or reJa...
tlve,. says Mrs. J. N. tlinmg or
Wayne, a -member of t'he county
I.Dtft .of the Society, and nQtonly

=:tf~h~U:::e~:l:::~~
--~$':ie~~S1JQ! :cureUQJ:~_th~c 

The gl/tSandoontrlbutlon;may
be fen! tOM.rS.E~at 804
Sherrmn St'iln Wayne.

• :':'l';!""··

Dixon United Methodist Church
(C. R. Anderson. pastor)

Sunday. May 31: Worship,9:30
a.m.: Sunda¥ school. 10:30.

, C'Offeeguests;JntheDiekCham-
tees home 1\ hday morning to
welcome \. r. Frank Lisle and
Mrs. Larr Masoo to Dtxce were
Mrs. Li ' , Mr-s• Mason and
Ta r s, Patsy Garvin,
Mr • Den Boeder and Paul, Mrs.
- '.- ,.LowolLSa""=dC&C.l!I!

-~ers,'·'·[fIT~\flns· "ina \Irs-:-Eis ie-
Patton.

Ouests Were' In -tne -amotd
Spath home \.....ednesdav ~vening

fnllowing Itodney-s g!<!>~uarr-oo.

Mr • and Mrs. Alwin Amerson
attended the graduation of their

~~r~ltY";~~~~a~--~
--.eVeRing:.~Judi--wa5'-salutatorian---

of her class and a member of
the National Honor Society. An-

Mr •• and Mr.s.' Ted J?hns?n
entertained wednesday ~veniJiIg

following Bernttasa graduati,on.
Mr. and .Mrs, walter- Car

roU, -Orraha, were guests Sun
daX evenJn,g lIi'the William
Schutte home.

Mrs. Cora COQkand daughter.
Mrs. Ethel Howell, Long Beach,
and Mrs. Lloyd McQuistan. Pen
der, were, supper guests Thurs
day bl the Dick Chambers home.

Sgt. and Mrs. Eldon Johnson.
Lowell. Mass., arrived Satur
day to spend a two-week Iur
tough in the Ted Johnson home.
Lyle Heydon and Mary Baldwin,
Grand Island, were "guests Sun
day in the Johnson home.

Luncheon guests were in the
-- ltan~On nome WedneSday-

evening following Alyee's g-rad
uation.

William Scbuttes were enter
tained Wednesday eventrg in hen
or of Mary's graduation,
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For ~Sa€e Care~ree Driving ...

)

..
Your spring and summer trips will he smo~tIJer

anclsa/er il your car is in prime condition .
.. __. - -- --------------

.. ····tltis·c

seCfion·w ilt -lIelp you l1, ing·your ·car into A-J.sIJapet :-
...- - _-... .-.: - L.- - _ --.-.-.--~- _----..



ENGINE

CLAUDE'S

COOLING SYSTEM

~
. We'"C.hec.k.condilion

and adjuslment of
ignition and

• carburelion systems
,~ " . andlune If

_ ,necessaty. ,J

START THE
FUN· TIME

SUMMERTIME
WITH OUR

SPECIAL J.
CAR CARE

__SERVICE

~

SYMPTOMS: Using too much
oll, Power loss. Car stalling,
Foullng spark plugs,

POSSIBLE WO/IK NEEDED:
Ring Job. .

COSTS: $10{),OO to 155,00
depending on engine type (6
cyl. or 8 cyl.) .

We'll make sureall
lights 1m'burning
properly and .
correctlyaimed.

AIR CONDITIONING
w., have the lat.,st equipment

. pfus'- factory trained' personnel.-

-=-- --BA'I'l"ERV

We'll check for _..full power and
3fethatWll1ernc'.ccc, .

, at the proper
level,

~ I'

MONTHI.¥ - r-l•••·k radi-'
ator 'e\it..·I, (all hell, transmis..
~iCJn oil, rirc-; baUIl'ry. wind-
,..hi.·'.] 'w,u-,'her fluid, 1i"lJtl'lo.-

EVEIU' TWO MONTHS
in a(lr)i'ion In .1.".. nho~'('t
dlan;.:(· f'n~in(> ()if. tC'"t anti ..
air pullulion iII)';o;.lem.

EVEIlY FOlHl MOl'THS
(:ltang(' oil filt~r. dean air
1!ller.

No one ever planned a car
breakdown. The annoying In
convenience a breakdown
produces makes them as wel
come as an overdrawn notice

SYMPTOMS: Low key rum
bllng SOUnd. in engine, 011

Conversely, few people ever
plan :l maintenance schedule
to insure auatnst breakdowns.
However, the wise car owner
will sc!l('dule his ear's ser
vlClIlg needs on a routine ba
sis to avoId a sudden and
sometimes expensive loss of
transportation. "

H"r,,'., a list of necessary
,<"Pl"JlCPS, Jlstr-d a('(',ordln~ to
when they should be per
formed. Itemspreceded by an
asterisk (.) are based on nor
mal wear or service cycle,

EVEIl\, SIX MO...·fHS
lIa\(' arl .·n~jrU' (·lu.·.·II;. "Iubs-i
4'at~ thf' rha,.~i~. teat battery,

c"" rlu'rk wipC'r blad~!I, brake
~,.,.I... m , ",,11(·e 1 ali,nmenl,
",,·IIf'cI balance, rotate tires.

By having all these serv
Ices performed and by taking
normal care of the appear-

--alTee of your ear, yoU"11-do'
more than have dependable
transportation at all times,
You'll be drtving a car as
good as new when that final
car payment is made. And
that will help you from get
ting those .overdrawn notices
from the bank.

_ --~-$w.ollio--SliliiOll-£1e". . power sleenng oil.
dl· ,'t 6 ~--1:lItlnanec1TaW>,pen ng on eng me ype (change oiland .

cyl, or 8 cyU .and amount of filterif needed,
work needed..- . .

-.

-Car-~c~!ng_'-~e'll-checkp:::e.;.s--._--- ---
-Iread andieneril- ~ ~.. U 2 Ch k condition- p. u ee ~- -- - a-~AKES·- - ---

--- SVM1'TOMS: Engine' jump- - -~ We'"check flUid level,
mg or loping, Lack of power, IonlOgs, cylonde,s,
Poor Gas mileage, adluslmenl

POSSIBLE WORK NEEDf;Il:
·'-.....--~a~'-r.v~e Job- A sl!nple-(ana~ - LUSBfCATJON

usually freeJvacuum test will . .
s~ow.tt,.<>ne.'Jr.two val",es are We'll checke~ne

bounces up and down and Is
dlfflcult to control.

Always check the rear sus
pension. With the advent of
four coll suspension, control
arms and radius rods hold
the rear axle to the frame.
Loose bushings in these arms
etten contribute to oversteer
lng, difficulty of holding the
car on the road, and driver
fatigue.

After, and only after all
suspension parts have been
checked, and defective and
worn-out parts ha ve been re
placed, should the vehicle be
aligned.

Periodic 'lnspections~ wllI
determine when parts are
Just beginning to wear, and
by replacing these parts the
car owner will avoid large re-
pairs at anyone time. The EVE R Y T WEt V E
car will give better service, __ .MO....T'-'S=_·Elo.,I•.•~I)(&nll_,
iFwilFharHllFTik",'n'ew, ,atId'-- - ,,,,-Un';' ·j,'<l"II-"ew u"ll-
will be fairly easy on the fr.·.·'.•-, "npa<k fronl whed

-;-pocketbook~ ~ari.~'__~Epl_,.c·(" ~ antj..i_~

Jwllutiun f·lrm("nl ..., major en
Killf' rune-up,

.. . ._--::::"~:::,~::'"
EVEIlY 2·\ ~fO"'T1JS -rr-: level and that the cap.

_~ •nf'~~,I,,;~. !l~~__~£h~.~::~r.a~int~~'::-._." ~_ _~flO$!-~_ilO_?_~_~~n~J!9n~
_, h~."""'. __-_,_~-dali4h~"--& aJlr---t1ler:--.....-".--,_.,-_.". .c~~_ttt.bL,__._,_~_._

rllu:'Jlal__~",.ipcr arJJll't,.._.__,~_,c.x.,,~. ~ _

I.a"o, ",.I.m. "un iv e r s al ~

J--__-II-__-"-'-_-=--_-._'-~_::n_'l:.:~:;~~;=:=-~~~-~
·It("plure bauc·ry and cables,
• adju~l lrafl~nlil;"ion linkace,
·"r~p.I"i!.~~,__ I.i~~8~_ ._

CAR WITH GOOD SHOCKS>

•

Jr rour ear were hooked up to an o.dJloocope. me••urin, the ride,
hrrc·fii, the difFerence a new ..et of l'iho(:ks would produce. Comfort,
the kind .you enjo~e~ when the car wa)1; .new, would be retored ..nd
there would be 'Ie••' 011-"". i>'acM,On-YitlIf-.:ompotrenl.- liJ«, If...,..

be a sign that the front coll
springs or torsion bars are
sagging, The condition may
also ffidfcatewornupper or
'Iower vcontrol arm bushings.
In the case of torsion bar sag.
It Is often possible to adj ust
them. Sagging coil spr-ings
must be replaced, as must
defective control arm bush
ings. '

Bad or worn !!'hock absorb
ers can be detected by loose
bushings, leaks of fluid
around the seal, or by bounc
ing the car."!f the car bounces
more than one. and one-half
times after you have rocked
It,'the sriock should be re-
placed.

The function of the shock
Is to hold the wheels on the
road, and a bad or worn
shock cannot do this. Driving
a car with bad or worn-out
5hoCKScWnF~ive·lhedT[Vl'r

the feeling orbeing' in a boat.
The- vehicle ,continuously

""., \N~eve)

Been Around
for aLong
--~-'~-~....-_- •...............

·····--.lme...-.
IF YOUR CAR

---- ~---- ---------

HAS TOO ••
It's time to see us for thor outo loon that will put you in a

~~--~cocfor.."'-O.J:J:!!iQI'l,-_J)nven,en poym n

il1come. "Fast' Friendly o';-d'-Canfident;OI:' Finbnce yourcar-
here-

:I . . . Thewayne O'ielir.>He~Jd.J1lureda>', JIIIIr 28,1970 0,'

Keep'I'hat 'New Car' Feeling"
With ProperFrontEnd Care
··.~~c~:i~fi-llit'··-"i-""--.,,-'-'
able to go over II. rutted or' ..--~'-..----CAR-WITHOEFEctlvrsHOCKS";·'
bumpy road without iU»'dis·
comfort.

As mUeage adds up, how
v r .that· new car ride dis

appears, par cu ar

J;>c<uml:li
W
.

ORK NEEDED~:-·-Stanaard Service--==
t;a'srs:.l:l,etween $35.q,O and 409 Moin Street

you'veneglectea- malnte
nance.

According to TRW, proper
car care In the front end
system and 8U8penslon can
continue. togtvethat new car
feeling for years to come.

I Front end and suspenslon
systems should be checked
every three months; saYs
TRW's senior product engi
neer W. Louis Cohn. And the
rront.' end should be lubri
cated ll.8 speclfted In your.
owner's manual.

If you neglect these serv
lces;your-ear wUl- give tell
tale signs that something Is
wrong, according to Cohn.

Your car will tend to wan
der 11.11 over the road, even
though you hold the steer
Ing wheel firmly. Another
sign that the steering system
Is malfunctioning is the pres
ence of irregularly worn tires.

Parts of the front end sys
tem that need particular at
tention Include the steering
linkage - the Idler arm, pit
man arm, center link and tie
rod assembIles. Have your
meehanlc check these next
t.1meyour car is on the holst

Also have him check the
dust seals which keep dirt,
water and roretgn material
out of the working parts of
the steering linkage. It the
seals are broken or damaged.
It is an Indication that the
parts are wearing out, pre
maturely,

SiJ~iH'n".i(in!ll Nf"rd "Anf"ntinn
iiY(jiFnotice"tnaff.hetront· '

end of your car appears 10110'

-erthan the back end; it may

,
!,
I
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4J9Main-

dUleh pedal). With an auto
mati(" tranAmission, all you
need 10 do i. lake your foot
of the gao and Ihe torque
"onverter will slow you down.

In a front wheel .kid, us
ually lnduced hy eornering
loofa.', the lechnique i. dif·
rerent. With an automatit':
IransmisHioD, ,ear down and
with manual .hift, do not
deeleteh.

Then, in all .kid eorrdi
lionM, counterseeer oul of the
.kld by luming the front
wheel" in tbe Harne direction
the reol of Ihe car i••kidding.
Immediately turn the wheel
around in the oppoeite dir-ee
lion or you ri"k a dangerou~

~eco:nd Akid.
It you ha'd'ttled to get out

of a skld.jn the time It took
you to read the above para
graphs, It would have been
too late to help,

.~~,,_.-".NiL.

SER

Keep Driving a PLEASURE with Safety and
Satisfactian with Our COMPLETE AUTO

See Us for CI NewBB:t'm:::K:,;-OP£tcorl)qJe11tdC1~El-it-
Used Car.

Hem5-Buick-CO.
., Phon~-375-2671

Make Safe Skid
Recovery With
These Moves

-facRityfeel they have a more
valuable type Insurance.

They may never have to
use It but when they do.
they'll be ready.

Henk de Vries cites the fol
lowing procedures to get the
wheel rolllng again:

f:ul cnl(inc power bUI not
R" ::...:"Jl;0 viol£ntly 88 to wor~n the

okid. Ti,e technique io Ihe
snme for Q rear wheel 8kid
where tile rear of the enr
'cnd~ 10 ~win'K frontwards or ~-

the four wheel .kid where all
wheel. are 8liding.

In a car with manual trane
mi~"ion lift your foot off th e
Gao and declutch (depr~oo Ihe

'------PRICE' -- -,

, "Phone ~1S:';3535

"Skid S~hnol" .'ud..n'. are "aujl;hl wheel control on Ihi. private highway made lreaeheroul by
"oaki"__ with eoluhle oil arid flooded with water to simulate tre.at"h",roua summer drivin. conditioDs.
W8tf!r on an oil li'U("krd road ..an be even more dangf"roul'l Ihan glare ice, ,88Ts Henk de Vries
who headM Ih4~ MC'hool in BP'" complex, Oakville, Canada, near Toron~. ;

--The course valsouncludes
Iessons on various other
emergency situations.

During a rear lire blowout,
handle the situation af' ron
would a .kid.

In a front tire blowonl, no
.kidding i. likely but-the driv.
er "hould IItrip the whe e1
firmly 10 keep c'onlrol An,J
8 votd ufllinK 111... brake",.

II your rar should I..eve
Ihe pavement nnd hit u ~oft

-houlder, keep your Foot 01T
tite brake. All'lo avoid -.If"er
in" lIIhnrply burk.onlO the
roadway..

In addition to thousands
of drivers who' have taken
the Skid School course, pro; c

resstonal drivers and police
from Montreal, Toronto and
other Canadian communities
have become graduates, slnce
the school opened In 1967.

When de Vries flrst oper
~..,-t\t,ed.cnl,~ school •. in Holland,

Dut':h Insurance fim;s'i'e~

duced rates 10 percent to
-Itraduates, Whlle no such ac

tion has as yet been taken by
Canadian insurers• .,;uccess-
rut students aJ the Oakville

2,40

2,44

L,GO

21.,

225

1,96

..Lt.!.... ,
ee tireSIZE

lor Btockwatt sizes plus trade-in

G/H l'~

f 7',-~ 1'I

F7814

Taughl Race Driver.
,- De-Vtles tora-Of a'wurJd 
champion race driver who

- took the course In Its original
Dutch location. zandvoort.
HiS first three attempts to
handle the skids were unsuc
cessful,

• Stronq 4 Ply r...Jylon Cord construction
for supenor lt11p<ltl and blowout pro.
fecfl(}n

• -7-':RibT,ead DeSl!fn- fonr..celfent-all--- 
WHather traction and skid resrstunce

<:il". Jlaoj~ Rule

~:li~~

~[?@~aJ.a1.
-- Thenewtire1hat1D88ltlhe

UriVing-chaUeopBf1he-70's-
100 II

t: Id 14

E7814

f-REDRICKSON OIL- EO.

C~nadian 'Skid§chool' is Helping .Save Lives
Drivers Who Exercise Wheel Control -' .

Will Have Much Better Chance'
01 Avoiding Accidents

H!mlt-deVrles' business Is on the skids and lie couldn't be
happier. Nor could the growing number of Canadians who
patronize Henk's and thus stand a better .chance of stay
Ing alive,

De Vries conducts the BP S'kid Control School in Oakville,
Ontario near Toronto. .A mitive of Hollan'd, he puts students
through the skJiils on a prlvate"300-f<Xit-long highway which
simulates treacherous driving conditions,

The course Is sealed with a plastic top coat, soaked with a
soluble oil and flooded with water, slrnulattng treacherous
summer driving conditions. Water on an oil-slicked road can
be even more dangerous than glare lee.

Why? De. Vries points out 'rear wheel skid and the four
that the average motorist wheel skid,
drlvtng on lee Is alert to the Says De Vries, "The basic
danger and proceeds more rule In any skid Is to get
carefully. The driver does the wheels rolling normally
not expect to skid In summer again. Stay olT the brakes!
and when he does he may This locks the wheels and
not know What to do. makes normal steerIng Im

possible,"
The teacher says, "Once

Into a-skld, theu-ls-no-t1me
to think. You have to mlike
corrections by reflex action."

De Vrles.takeah.\sstudents.
who've paid $10 for the'll/,
day course, on the special
roadway and puts the-car In-

_,__-k a vtolent 3600 spin. This
actIonfamInarlzes tfleStlF
dent with the terrifying reel
Inr of. panic a bad skid pro
duces. He then demonstrates
the ways to ge~ out of the
most common types of sklds
- the front wheel skid, the
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From the fljvvers. of the' twenties~ came the thundering

> <

I

roadsters ~f' the thirties~ but you still couldn't 'finance

a car at most banks until the rumble seat hit the 'market~

I
State Nationai,' a pioneer in the field, had then been financing

cars for seven years mw By the time the long cars of. the
.•,'OO':''''.'",":': :•• :,.,.::..::."c·oo".·.·::=·:··~::=c·c:"c'''':··:,,':·· :.: ..'. ,:,,:.:.'::.:~,-.::.=::.: .•=--==~.::::':'.o:.c::=-==":~=-:='C=-='=::::CC::::---=:C=::=::::CC".=.:::"=:C:':""E'=,.= '.'=::_~

finny fifties had everyone. looking for a garagestretchel'~~----:_,~__--:~-__

_______~.___ t . . ·-·-small-~One--thing-is--su're-~-·--;·~-;-whateverDetroiroffers-you-·-·-·----· --.--,

W-E CAR······· ·E'· .
... 1 • .. __ .'. .....•... '. _,.~ '. .. __ -."

.~_~ ._'O_

".

in the seventies~ you ca~ fjnanc~!t at ~!lI!e

National Bank. BIll
---:;---

........................--.-------_._.
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NOT DIRT CHEAP
A dIrty air cleaner on your

car's engine can cost you up
to thirty-two dollars a year
in wasted gasoline - to say
nothing of extra engine wear
from added' grlme.: Let your
engine breathe easy ~ check
the carburetor air cleaner
often and replace when rec
ommended.

'CHECKLIST'
-forlrouble-fmesummerdrivingI

ures.can spel! troubleon cro.wdel:lllBCatiGn-mgf:F-
_""@YJL •

SRAKES-We'lTcneck10r propeTaofuS!ment
a slight pull to one 'side can slide you off the road.

Farmers Coop.
Phcme:J75:36WTor-oiHlli'Farm-serYlce _.'-

310 Souttt Meln Weyne, Nebr.

More than seven out of
eight cars bunt today 'are
equipped with automatic
transmIssIon.

The WaYne <Nebr.)a~~Jd, 'I1Jursday,~ 28,1970

With This~oupan.-- -I-
;;:=:;~..;;;;~;~j~

WE.liart

See Carhart's

We con custom build
o GARAGE to 'fit

your specifications ~

A$k..,.fora~e$timatc~

Let us check over all o'f the lIems on this list to

- -. c.__=-.::..::-c::_-=-::-:..' ~.- 1~~f:~=~~~i~~~~!!~I-~ ..-~~I-I'·..··.Putyou~cJl.f.!I\~t0JJ.~pe~r~~~e[-tri.?~~I\g-:.~ __.

~.:::-._ ..••11... D ENGINE TUNE-UP-This is the best way to
:'" -bririgyou(engloe back to life for carefree summer

,_~~dfJ",ng.,,~lib.__ tu"fuuP-,_lDCI~~_o.e.w....,seL_~Ql~-_,
Champion spark plugs plus whatever baSIC tune

---up.J1cms_widlD<Ly.nul'-caLnceds.'>".l£u:hec k pn inIS
condenser, rotor, distributor cap, compression.
Wiring and electrical connections. coil and air
filter

D BATtERY~Wellcheckit for full power, make
sureterrnrnats are llghl and clean. "

D VOLTAGE REGULATOR-Let us check il. Over
or under charging can rurn battery.

-0 STARTER AND ALTERNATOR -OR GENERA
TOR-We'll remove any corrosion and check
brushes.

D AUTOMATIC CHOKE-We'll check idle
adjustment.

D CARBURETOR-We'lI check, remove and
clean it It necessary.

D FAN ANO PULLEY BELTS-We'll check ad
justmenls:-If-belts-are badly'worn'-Iheyshould-be'
replaced.

D-cFiANKCASi':::'w~'1I change dirty oil-p~t In"
proper. grade all tor summer driVing.

-D-UGf/TS·'ANO- WIPERS'=Summer-stormooatl
mean dark and dangerous driVing.We'll ma~e sure
thaI headlights. parking lights, taillights, stop lights
and directionals are all working properly. We'lI
also check wiper operation to see that blades wipe
clean without streaking. fill windshield washer
tank with cleaninq solution.

" ,

Interstate SystemSeen as Ttaffic Life-Saver
-, - 8ome$37,2 bUllon has been ChanceofMishap

•. put to work on the system
Two. Thirds of Network Complete, since the accelerated pro- Is Estimated By

-. .. gram began In 1956. Work CA

Will Eventually LInk 50 Percent completed cost $26,57 bllllon Safety Council
; '. • and work under way or au- . o.

Of America's Cr,tleSthorlzed as of June 30,1969, Whatareadriver'schanees---
. totaled $10.63 bllllon. 'I;he of having an accident In his

Federal share of the cost Is lifetime? According to the
With over two-thirds af the Interstate Highway System 90 percent, financed by the National Bafety Councll, It

already open to traffic, the day Is closewhen the 42,500-mlle Highway Trust Fund which depends partly on the dis-
network at c.ontrolled-ac.cess roads Is finIshed and Its benefits . Is.supported entirely by Fed- tance he drIves.
can be enloyed to the fullest. . _--.__.,.---_"eura~fLUro"'a""d"__'t.,...,lseLtjlxes2~--~- AperSQIl,WAQ drIves 12,000

At the end of fiscal year 19G\), 28,219 miles were In use, Of the many user benefits miles a year has one chance
construction was taking place on another 5,259 mlles, and stemming from the Inter- in three of having some kInd
prellmlnary engineerIng or right-of-way acquisltlon was state System, probably the of an accIdent. There Is one
under way on an addItional 6,956 mUes. Mlleage opened to- most welcome and the most chance In four that damage
taled 67 percent, whlle some form of work was under way or Important Is. the-saving of wll1 be llmlted to property.
completed on 40,434 mlles -about 95 percent of the 42,500 lives. For each tlve mUes of one In 40 that there will be
mUes. the system opened to traffic. at least one injury, and one

a lIfe~. saved during each ~ In 1.300 for a fatality.
year th reafter. Because it One who travels 8,000 miles
Is desl ned and built with r. c. Tum., a year stands one chance In
prima Interest for safety. tlve for any accident, one
the system Is expected to I.... (rom .pollage, chance In sIx for a property
save at least 8,300 llves an- Ilu' of mo.' benefi•• i. i. damage accident, one In 55
nually once It Is finished. In- .ruly a life saver, for an Injury accident, and
terstate travel Is more than In 1968, an estimate sub- one In 2,000 for a fatal one.
twice 8S safe as on conven- mltted to Congress by the 'A drIver who goes 4,000
uonatroads replaced by the Federal -Highway Adn'llnls- mUes a year has one chance
new IS routes. tratlon fixed the cost of the In 10 for any accident, one

Although It constitutes on- then-41,000-mlle system at In 11 that only property will
Iy a bit more than 1 percent $56.5 bllllon, of which the be damaged one In 110 tha~
of the country's 3.7 million the Federal share was $50.6 there will ~ personal injur-
miles of roads and streets, bllllon. But that same year. les, and one In 4,000 that It
the system wlll carry at le~~t Congress Increased the mlle- will result In death. _
20 percent of all the nation s age from 41,00lt to 42,500 to A driver must keep his car
traffic, and will link together till missing critical links be- _ and himself _ In the best
more t~an 90 percent of tween major cities. The cost possible travellng condition
America s cities wIth popu- of the system necessarily will to Improve those odds the
lations of 50,000 or more. tl te III '

It haft been estimated that rise, and a new es rna w Councll says.
~ be submitted to Congress Inwhen the system Is finished. 1970.

user benefits wll] total about The I-system Is a pay-as-
$11.5 bllllon a year due to you-go program. When It Is
lower operating time, acci- fmlshed It will be fully paId
dent, and straln-of-drlvlng for with no long term In-
costs. debtedness hanging over Its

The 8y"lenl iA providing II future.
new mobili.y for the mo'~" ---
.men' of people and 100.10.

Bu!doeAl and vacation trav·
el ..... ee I"". lim.,. .han for-

. -muIT.
More ree......ion .•1 oppor_

tunitlea are accessible.
_ .J)d!'i"ll, II m ...... romfort

---·-·.1;le';-~~·c.. - - - -~ ~- ~.

Trur"'lng opera.ionl orr
more effident --and d.eliveriu
.re fllllter.

,F.rm prodqd. are .hipped 
Inore qul~,.. and wi.h le••



Meanwhile we a;edoingourleY~lbest. to make it profitable for you to drive
'intoM&-SOil for your gasoline, oils andgreaset.

-- ..._-------- .._------+-~

"FULL

-~-"------- --_._----
--~--.-

'. '-5"-·····:'1-···-7i..=.~;_:cc-~:~-=-cT----c:-:···-··:-I----·.····O::----··-~···-----·:·:N--~""--..".,"'--'--..-
---- "-'7'"'- • ,_ ~_

CO"":,,""',".-- --- ••_. .-,_._ ~o-~.". :-. .__ , .,~"~.~. ~,~'~<'_. .._.,_~ _==. . _.

the Name of Safety
Hemanufaetured Eng4tes
Powering One Car in Nine

"Mister, your engine is • A remanufactured engine
-. shot!" . differs from an overhauled

'After hearing....thes.~_. Olle!}y' tbe facfthat the came
couragtng words from your shaft and crankshaft in the
favorite mech~nic, chances former is remade. More than
are your first Impulse Is to 250 new parts are replaced In
call the nearest scrap yard. the remanufacturtng process.

But there's another possl- In addltton It is customary
ble answer. And that's hav- to install new spark plugs, a
Ing a remanufactured engine new or rebuilt carburetor,
installed, new tuel pump, fresh hoses

It your car's body and In- and belts as well as new fil
terlor. are in poor conditlon, ters In the remanufacturing
perhaps the junkyard Is the process.
proper resting place tor the It Is also Important to have
vehicle. But assuming your the radiator rodded. New or
cat Is sound other than the remanufactured parts fit so
engine, you'll save by Install- ttghtly that they put a spe
Ing a remanufactured mill. clalburden on the water

According to Sears, one out pump to keep the engine cool.
of every nine vehicles in the It the radiator Is clogged
nation is operating with reo through rust or corrosion,
manUfactured engines. the engine may soon run hot.

Quality Products " - - our Willing Service - " -

•In

IIt:ILT.J:-i QUALlTY-
The average age of a mo

tor car In this country Is 5.6
years, The average truck Is
7.6 years old. It's a sign that
built-In quality along with
good maintenance helps any
car run longer,

We invite you to try our
.mw-··TODlI:::fl~~ .----. -~-

THIS IS

,./,,:,.,JJ,

H.,r trip milr be .horler Ihan .he'. 'Pla;!'ed from the 1001< of hrr~
lirM. Some lire damu.lle i1li not ill' obvioUM Jfo lhi~ "Q it pMy!"to beve
yo;ur '.,·uril" IIlerviceman in8'ped (or d "Ie on your next vl",it.

....."..Jle.JlYi.gjt"=~fJtJ!j~_I~_~!_ ...~!~!i~~jus! the 5._a_m_e_d_edicated to your se~_ic_e __. _
and satisfaction.

.)
If you buy ahy motoring merchandise here and it doesn't please you, or if we
make a mistake, we want to know about-it.

MOSTLY '-0" PI£ASI'IlE
It you're going on a 19n9

trip this year, you're almost
assuredly going by car. About
86 percent or all travel over
100 miles Is done by automo
bile, mostly for visits, pleas
ure or outdoor recreation.

6

Late summer presents a
special threat for drivers that
can be more treacherous than
Ice.

After a dry spell, a lIgh t
rain or drizzle creates a thin,
greasy film on smooth road
surfaces. It Is slick, and It is
dangerous, because drivers
are not concerned about
skidding at this time of the
year.

Bald t1resincrease the
danger. More mues are driv
en during the summer than
at any other time of the year .
and without reallzl.ng It, tires
may wear beyond the safe
point, When there Is less than
2/32" ot treadrema1n1ng, ac
cording to tire experts. your
t1rea are. unsafe.

. Under dangerous driving
conditions, reduced speed
and extra caution are obvious
accident prevention' meas
ures. However, a double
measure of safety Is to keep
your tires in good condition

Rolale Your Tir("loi

You can substantially In
crease tire life by having
them rotated about twice a
year. By putting tires In dif
ferent positions on the car
(left front to left rear, left
rear to right trent. and so all
around the car - according
to Instructions for your make
and modell, your tires. In
cluding the spare, eventually
will have taken their turns'
In all positions, thereby
equalizing wear.

This .seriii-anwalproce
dure also provides a good op
portunity for your automo
tive .serviceman to look for
cuts, bruises or other dam
age.

Another part of semi-an
nual tire care should be a
cheek-or-wheel- balance lind

-,a1ignment:-Bothcha'Ve-acserr~-- 
ous bearing on tire wear ,and
will al'fectyour car's han
dling ability and driving
comrore....

Once a month, have the
- ---.a.lr-1n--the-tlRl,~;m"",,_.c-An--+--- ~~~

underlnftated tire will. wear
rapidly at the outer edges;
overlnllatlon causes wear at
the·eetJter:-··•• , ,,,. " '"__''0_'''

One final tire care fact
especially important during
the summer: excessive heat
Is a tire's worst enemy. It re
sulta from a flextng--of the
tire body.' The faster YO\l
drive, and the more load you
carry, the. more your tires
wUltlez.

Gee Sizzling Hoi
11rescan get slzU1ng hot

at high speed on a summer
day. When they hit 250 de
grees (considered their criti
cal "temperature) ,wear 'Is
rapldan4 YOIlmaybe in dan
ger of complete-tlre-fallure.

Your tires are the only
contact liletween you and the
roact Should they. faU, you
aremciaDi!!r. A1sQ, t!l.eY rep-
resent a 8libstantlal portion
of the total value of your car.
So, both in safety and In
economy,proper_tlrlLcarc is ..
like money in the bank.

Phone3i5;1830 -
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DEAR DE DE:

My fiance wants to take
me on a trip over the Alean
Highway. I hear there are
n't too many service accom
modations. How far can we
go? - JUST WONDERING,
Toronto, Ontario.

HEAR JUST WONDERING:
It depends on your self con
trol.

from De-De ... a wom-an who does

DEAR DE DE:
My boy friend, Eddie, Is a

cool guy but my parents

". -----1:1VE--YotJI------------------- '. -- -----...
PONTIAC ACOMPLETE
TRAVEL CHECK!

Motor Tun~~Up-:""'-lirOites' -Air~

Conditioning -- Cooling System 
Tron-smlssion-"':"- Differen"tlol - Front

End Alignment -F~ont Wheel Bearings
. - Tires.

Be sure Jour car is reactI.:..!Yhen you are!
ED WOLSKE AUTO---.S.ER'8U. _...

"----~·'»rw..t-Fliit.~.,~,~.7·'""···--~::,~,-:=~--:=~..---W4YM~ '~- -~--.--

-,<": :-~"<;i 'I ;"",

won't let me go· out In a ear
with him. It's not that Ed
die Isn't a gentleman. It's
that his car makes a lot of

DEARMRS. K. N. L.-How noise when It pulls away
would a $55.n month ral~e from the house. The car
Impress your hnsh.qnd? Th.at.'s...---1Bn't"-a- hot lad but It 80un6&--
t.1)l' equivalent amount of ex-
M'u money you could realize like one. Eddl~ Is a good
from keeping your car. You driver. So don t you think
now make $75 a month In my parents are being un-
car payments. Yet automo- fair? - Lonesome Liz, Man-
uve service experts estimate hattan, Kansas.
that for $20 a month put DEAR WNESOMF; LIZ: It
aside for maintenance, you Eddie's car Is a normal one
can keep your car In show and sounds like a hot rod,
room condition Indefinitely. your parents may. be giving

You say your present car you and Eddie a llfe sentence
Is In pretty good shape. Instead of the death penalty,
You also mentioned you re- That hot rod soUDd may
cently bought a new set of come from a defective ex-
tires, new battery and had haust system. The car could
your brakes relined. So that be filling with deadly carbon
$20 a month should. take . monoxide which comes from
care of all routine malnte- the exhaust. Tell Eddie to
I'jlnce including tune-ups, have the exhaust checked at
replacements of worn parts his favorite service outlet.
like exhaust systems and Your boy friend sounds like
eventually major expenses a live one. Keep him that
like tires. way.

I'm 'enclosing a copy of
Cookie Jar which wllI tell
yo u when maintenance
should be done. When hub
by's Income justl.tles a new
car, keep on with the Cookie
Jar plan and pocket the
savings for the extra time
you can keep It, too... . .

The Wayne (Nebr:.)Herald, 'rhur8day, May 28,1970

.- extra. money for things we
despera.teJy need? - MRS.

. K. N:L~,Lawton, Okla.

/

/.~~·I)'\tTIC~11] rl-'() -W()MEJN

~7~(" DRIVE]•••

Dear ileDe:' _
I'm a 20-year-old house

wife trying, to make ends
meet on a small Income _ It
.seems Ilke everything we
make goes for house and car

paymelits.-\VC'Ve Just about
got our present car paid for
and. I look forward to the
day when we aren't saddled
with the $75 a month pay
ments. But my husband says
we should' get a new car.
Ours stili runs pretty good
although It does need some
ml~ work. How can I talk
my usband Into keeping
th car so we can have some

a dirty shame ...

-- -., ---", '---------._---_.'---~ - -,--- --------_.-

OIVe youf lights a thought
and light the way. Check
them for condltton andalm,
Make sure you'iffe seen In the
right places. '-

\

THINK

An 'untunedlcar is•••

An untuned car is all kinds of trouble! But it's trouble
you can avotdnqhtnow by getting a Champion
Tune-Up. That's a new set of Champion spark plugs
plus other basic tune-up items your car may need. .'

_Y.J)J..l'lI.E:lI1.lQY qurc er acee era Ion or s "
and better gas mjleEigeto~AnCfmaJ<eSure you- ,;~---

specify a9_hi!!TIe!on Tune-Up. More than 20 million ~
motorists have already switched to , ..
Champion from other brands. The' "ff.:"," ' iJDII ~
reason? Better performance! Tune C~AMPIOH '

~ar~~~~~~e~~R~ri~boO~~es~· - The ~~.~:;1t.m~~I- . ---

a tow truck ride.

rain down your neck, •.

Driving.·Wltll a burned OUl
. headlamp o'lbroken taillight .

15thrillghtl"s.~ and dangerous.
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ONE OLITOF SIX
One out of every six per

sons In the nation works In
the manufacture, distribu
tion, maintenance or conf.:
merclal use of automobiles,

walk out of the store with
sometbing that he. really
needs.

according to the Automobile
ManUfacturers Association.

Phone--37-5-3780_. "~_ ••, c .

We drain and flush cor radiators, refill with

water and rust inhibitor.. Any': other front

end check-up that's needed, we do it right

-at reasonable cos-to All repairs.

let us silence on-jheuproar, with a new

muffler to fit any mak-e- or ~odel car. In-

stollofion free of extrocc:m:-You'llget the

same kind of service, all ways.

try. He may start out as a
browser, but chances are he'll

(for wagons), dress-up orna
ments, lights, rearvlew mlr
rors, tachometers, fuel and
oil addltlves and dozens of
other Items Including baby
bottle warmers.

. ~the car owner
buys his car "stripped" or
"loaded" he can satlsry his
every motoring need and
want by dropping in to one
of the thousands of accesso-

_Nebr. .-

We cqn fix your cor's tires, muffler, front

end, brakes,stee~ing, transmission, light

jusnJoolifonyfhihg else.-Yournoy

don't for et to call us.

WORJIIAtlAUTO'CO.
Your fORD -MERCURY Dealer

Stop here-,-ond be sure your <or'sinshope

lQ_~L()P_.Y>'J!~Y()!Llt!!edJ.Q,_ Brakes relined, --~----F""

cylinder fluid level refilled as necessary.

Get_the "broke" of your life, with us.

LET US CHECK YOUR CAR FOR VACATION
DRIVINGI

Don't let your wheels wobble, causing lire

wear and troubles. See our experienced

mechanics for precision front end align

ment and repairs. Drive safely.

uon. '.
Then there are a variety of

air deflectors and dust flaps

depending on what the-own
er wants. And baby seats, the
kind that will keep Junior
secure from harm, out-of
the-way, and yet close at

and should he need atten-

uonlng' by car, and they're
taking with them enough
gear to be comfortable for
two weeks, a month, or more.

(_;h:(~ 'f]u'l1l Mu~jt·

Another familY:typC item
is a stereo tape player. It can
be installed by an amateur
with the most rudimentary
tools.

Popular. too, are a variety.
of gauges to replace "idiot"
lights The gauges are avail
able in sets including an am
meter, 011 pressure gauge,
and engine temperature
gauge - or in individual
pieces.

Side marker lights or re
flectors for cars not origin
ally equipped with them, are
bought and installed by the
owner himself. They're inex
pensive, dressy 'looking and
contribute to safety

Vanitylnirrors have 'al
ways been popular, but the
current crop of self -illumi
nating mirrors are more pop
ular than ever, especially
with the younger car owners.
These clip on to the sun visor
like the original vanity mir
rors, and the lights are pow
ered by flashlight batt-erles.

Many Thinp New
What else is new? Head

rests are available In all sizes,
. shapes and colors. Installa

tion takes seconds -"either
-!)olt::<Jnorclamp-O!l_t~pes;

off,
That man Isn't taking any

chances, He's burglar-proof
ed his car~ something more
and more owners are doing
these days.

The auto burglar alarm,
which Is de-activated by
turning the lock on the ex
terior of the car before get
ting In (and which, inciden
tally, can set up a howl that
can be heard for a block) is
one of hundreds of accesso
ries that are available to to
day's car owner.

If you're worried about car
thieves,' get an auto burglar
alarm. From $29.95.

Di~("ourag(" Th~ft

Or, how about a set of
wheel lock nuts? For a couple
of dollars per wheel you can
discourage even the most
hard bitten tire thief from
maklng off. with your wheels'
and tires. The lock looks like
a regular wheel lug, but it
cannot be removed without
first -uslng a key.

"Auto accessories is a brisk
business;" says Ed Gutowski
who runs Hollywood Automo
tive on Detroit's northwest
side. "Sometimes people come
in here looking for one thing
and leave with three or four
Items. They look at some
thing and see the value in it
and sell themselves. Impulse
buying:'

HollYWOod Automotive does
a big buetnese in IlQt rod and
speed equipment. But the
family man is important to
them, too. What does the
man with a sedan or a sta-
tlol1wagon want most?

"Luggllge racks. We sell a
pile of them," says Ed. It's
not surprWng, since more
"aflaInOl;e"'peo)Jle-at~:-vac<rc-:

"",omen are doing more IIIe.., days than decorating _vice .la·
'--.tmIi:·"nrfj'are.....dOlngiJ torotlb-j.-\i-ortf;-Cii1\"lh l>I>itllO'('.arot "
B~I_on of-~~Uo, Te~~8" _who_~ ..fo.rms a tune-up at It lot'tI.' gu,"
station. Hired lor office"" work, she Iearned mechanic,•.

A'man walks up to his car,
Inserts a key Into a lock on
the front fender, turns It,
takes another key to unlpck
.the drIver's door, cllrrrbs in,
sa s . .

i,"" , .'.... '~
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'lf" ,hp "othrr IcUy" knoW/
U'/,irh..Jray '-flU pJalt '" IlU.~Il;VP~
l,im ,J,,. ailina'.

. When your car loses Its
cool, you're heading tor trou
ble- and-it may-be expen
sive. Avoid trouble by making
sure your car's tanbelt, radi
ator and hoses are in good
condition, and that coolant
is always at the proper level.

P(:V .; PLEASECH[(:K
When the positive crank

case ventilation valve on
your car's engine gets stuck,
It's like plugging up a 'boiling
tea kettle - something's got
to give. Pressure builds up in
the crankcase forcing 011 and
unwanted fumes through
bearings and seals. The PCV
valve should bechecked peri
odically. replaced yearly.

Oownlown. lA)' Angel". on a .m....,. da,. •
-- Photo by the 1",1 /1",,1'1 Courdy Ait Po/lulio,. Co..trol Di,,,;,,

CL
KEEP YOUR COOLIeasj, minor tune-up work,

and the majority of motorists
are not aware, or do not care,
that their cars are operating

-- lll('m~nUy" '
Mr. Galster said, "rrhe In

sidious thing about this sltu
at ion Is that the driver of the

control device. . modern V-8 engine can expe-
The mIsfire can ll(! due LO rience a considerable amount

worn out spark plugs, wrong of' misfire without knowing
plug application or. by long it. At constalltspeeds there
periods ot slow speed, or could be as much as 10-20
start-stop drtvlng. Other Ig- percent misfiring Without the
nttlon or fuel system mal- driver being aware of much
runcuons also can Increase difflculty."
unwanted emlssJons. He said to make sure emis-

Mr. Galster also referred slon control errorts by manu-
to. an Independent study Iacturers achieve maximum
showin!!; a seven percent re- results, motorists should
duct.ron In unburned hydro- schedule maintenance on a
carbons and a IO~'" reduc- rrg ular basis. To keep en-
tion In carbon monoxide gines in tune they should al-
emiSSions arter a tune-up. so remind their favorite serv-

Mr Galster rr-marked that lee outlet to follow rnanutac-
welLMerJ;1alf orthevI'JljlCll!';-·ttll:rn,-specitlf~ tune-up oct-
In the United States need at trngs.

..'nll~'~' on a d~nr

- P/,off) h, Ih, f..I)' ':f1Js,/n C"II/;":' Ai, Pollulj"" e'm'''''! DI",h-,

Clean air wll1 be obtained operators of these vehicles
sooner In this country If the maintain them at levels and
motorist assumes his share at Intervals somewhere ncar
of the responstblllty. those recommended by the

According to Oeorge M manufacturers.
Galster, director of automo- "Very simply, cars with en-
uve technical services for smes in SUb-standard condl-
Champion Spark Plug Com. uon are reducing the ertects
pany, "the auto Industry has of Improvements being made
already made and wUl cori-"" by the auto makers," Mr
tl · . d Galster slfid.

nul' to make trernen ous He clted ChampIon studies,
Improvements In achieVing reporting that a five percent
cleaner air. In a few years lh., tncldence of engine misfiring
Internal combustton enlline will Increase harmful emls-
promises to be virtually frpp ,Ions about thrpf' limps the
ot harmful emtsstons. normal rate. This 15 true

However, clean --mr-wttl---- whl'thf'ror not--th:c-v(~clc-I!!,

not be attained untll tlw rquipped with an emrsslon

Expert Tells How .Motorists
Can·HelpH~ltAlrPollufion

-t.,..,,,.

~'.

YOU GET
THIS
TiRE

FREEl

4th Tire
FREE

6.~Ox 13 "18,5') $~5 65 $21.8') $. 65,S5 4th-tlie 11.78FREE

7350.14 $)99'i- $')~UI5 1232' 1697'
41h Tire 12.04FREE

'.7').11:)4 120.75 16225 124.05 I 12,15 4th THe 12.l7FREE

8,2-5.14 1216' S70,(j') 116.95 I 80B5
-41h Tire

1233FREE

855.-.14 "2~.8':l 177 '5 12915 '$ 87.45 4th Tire 1253F,REE

15700 12230 I 66·90 4th Tire $1.75FREE

$fJ225

-~-'O-:95-·

4jPLV
NYLON
CORD

"MARATHON"
TIRE

• Tll'ugh TubYll r u b her for
:-'1';'i~"i'i'gTfi ~nd .!(Jllg JTi--iI"a'~~,;

• Mou; than H,OOO grippIng
- pdg-j'-<;-':Xl'VO gnnrl"rrar:ti-rrn-·tn
Slafl-Slop ralll or ~hilw

wrur. .','fill ~~!'t ttilil. pr\~·:

V:leal Ilin lubrJca! j(J!1 ;1J YU\H
t'iivi)r·-J~:,~~;:'F¥H;~tlllri("f"-,;;i,i-ij"'Fi:-

}j-k--;:});---i~~·t,i'i'il'f!." 'lI1{J'r~' ' t'!~;~-n . ;'1

fr":,lli::; gr,.;l"'-</ (·l1a ·.1'
CfHH1Ct>:1 ·art;' ,vou:n· ·;:,tl'"-lf -.lit.k
Ing 0111, an ;tnti-hrl'akdo\i:Il
i',i''<lti:a iii,,'-- -li(:;rf(-~\·

A('('nrdln.l~ to Chf'k-f.'han
(~{)r-p(;r~t t If)i·t:--m-()·''~-(-;·'Fvn~-'---''·--

outlt,t..'-I ar r- COJlductil1f~ ~l;lff.'ty

llJ:·~r,)f·ctlOrL, «vrry t rrnr- t Iu
f.:aLb on the: hOJ,'o,tJor.;"l.,IIJ.
bneallon. The tmpor tancr- ()f

~dJCh mspect.ion J~', In(''n';l,Sllll,~

~)ln('(? r-xtended IllhncatHHI
mt"rval,; ncommr-ndr-d by
munur ac turers nu-a n that
car.1.> ar« on t he hoi~t h'ss tr('~

quent.ly
Chek-Char t r ce orn me n ds

thf' fo!lowinl-( "olll!HmHlt, b"
hJ~pf"d(;d dunru; It Iubrrr-u
tlon and any nccr-ssary de
feets bi> corrected:

Urak.' ~y"l("m

,'-, SIf,,.riuJ: and I<t1"IU<f\llo;OH

loooth •..-k ...f, ..nr'wr",
Tir,." niHI ~'IJf"t'l"

J:>dt.!-'.'I_":.~" !"Y~1'I>'.~'fH

Flwl ..'· ....·nl

«:!!!-,J-*-~ ,I1;... ~_.'L~!!~.!:n _"
J)fl'\(' lim' uui ...
·11ll',.,...'.·,1 L ....I'"fH'r ..

"'if'''' 'H"h..
f.!r·dril·id ..,. ..km

J j~hl- IIl1d 'IOnl

Lm"k .. tllul littdw....
,'j .. jhilit," tl.''''''· ''''lll')'

1ol:1~...... ",t".~""" ku-hu.,.",.

"Luhe Job"
CII""(',,, lin.. \Ol/'re :thn
gelling "lInli-i,rc:;lo.d",\ 11"

i'n'loUranl'(' \"ith l'u'n no{'.
"hen 'en icc ,'alion 'make,

., .~-- - ~ USE OUR RAIN CHECK PROGRAM'
----~Irlln-~,ijf''.;-m'l'V-H·H;,.;;{' -'0:,'1 - ~GOOD '" £:4R 8ecau~e of ,HI C.llD~cled heavy demand for Goodyear tltes,

t.~'n1,~,; a a::.lnf:d lllH"hanjl' ',\,'ill "-':Ij we may run oul of ':>orne ,:>jJl~S durin~~ th,l!> offer" bu.t we·will
, I , ~ b. hapPI 10 o.d'" lOU( we at the adw"seO p,ice a~d issue

r'i)!"f~k for varllJU.", HUlf1 r';l ;', yrJl.( ,1.Lj.w.Uler.k for.t.ulurc delivery ~>f the merchandIse,
or ~OV: h:veb 01' lubrkanL;
Particularly ",·nsillv.. "i,·".:, THE ONLY MAKER OFPOlYGlAS' BRAND TIRES Ask about our easy pay plan
are brake Hull! ret;CCV(!lrS. •

...~~~;:;;~;i~~~ ....r·~"~9·RYE[[··Q,~!BY·SfAfiQij~:··].~ ..
your mcchanfc ~••-t;V•••••••••••••••I•••··••••·!,.'!IL ,_:,

. ,.. . .. ., . ~.... .. j., .. .... "



AUTGLOANS

The' moneywise no-nonsense ..
car buyer finances his
new car faster anaror-

le~~)'tlitl)·.()rl4:tQl,QYr.ba.nk::,,=--__

····--·RepraceIlur-~CraCKed.:'jpdSJIii'[.~. -=- - .
or~Windows .. with----

PITTSBURGH~--·~IEETY~~ -.G[Ass==-~.-
------- , -----~------ --~

Don't Take
Foolish ChCinces

Don't trust yoUjr job to a~ a~ateur-Wayne/s Body Shop has
bee,,-_i,,-~!_ ~Iass ~~Lalfc,w!!c>!, b,,~~n!~for24 year!"•

.----'--------.,---'----I---*--
See· "'/ayAe~~S~S~--~--=--~---'-:...c.:-~.- ._~._

. and Auto Point needs.,--.~---------.,.;:>l~44'l_-c.._I'---

.".-.",\ .

~g;I1:n?~tW~~~~u:O~~eJ~l~:~ Here 's·lJ'J.hyTune-UpEvery
ingablllt)' ..reflects th~ con"

ndenc:~capc Houte Plan . IO,OOO Miles is Important
Another slmllarlty·I find Your car's spark plugs may look mighty little but they are

between highway driving and more than. a: little mighty when it conies to providing elec-
race driving is. what I. call : tri I . ... . . t I .. . ca eu.~.the escape· rou e pan.. .." ....,. ...,.. .... n; De· .• Edison C . .. h
Planning ahead ,whllcdl'lv-c __ --'='I1_g1D~ersa~tne ...tCOIt ... IS()n.fompany .calc~atelal a
lrig helps keep. me alert a.neI .. ''-:'--''':':'..set?f spar~plugs lransmll~ eno~gh electricalpower
helps keep mymtnd on my '~'J -aunng their normal service life to run all your
driving. In my own.mind l:'v~ . . household appliances for IS months.
been on the shoulders or ex- 'to . Spark plugs fire 15million times during 10,000
pressways and. In ditches :"ll ., .. miles of operation.. During each of these charges,
over lhe country. In faet, I vc . . . ., .. '. .
always .. rIven ie gr':;s .. .' . .
Infield of the Indianapolis the comb~st1?n chamber. ~IS ~s the v?lta~c
Speedway with every circuit needed to rgnue the gasoline/air mixture which In
and several times, having a~ tum gives the engine power to help propel the car,
escape croute like this has Starting with 10 basic volts of electricity, the
helped me and saved my car: car's ignition system 'multiplies the voltage avail-

Driver attitude also plays able 2000 times Any leakage of that voltage
an important role, whethe~ through defective 'parts, causes the spark plugs t~

misfire and hinders good combustion.
• • •

Misfire wastes gasoline, causes loss of power and in ex
treme cases engine damage.

They say, visit your tavorne service outlet and pay your
electric bill in terms of a tune-up every 10,000 miles or every
year, whichever comes first. .

CAREFOR . YOUR-i7TC~R

CROSSWORD .PUZ.ZLE

I'D .. The Wayne~br.) 'lttifllJd, ~licIa)', ~28.1970

! tJ:ere'8An()tlt~r , 0' I

•

ACROSS 31 Slang term for car 8 It borders on Ga.
1 Checking this part engine. . . (Abbrev.)

is included in a J4 Where key car <) Famous"Loch.
brake inspection, instruments are to Source of oak

5 What you save found. t t Rotate each every
whenyour engine 35 1599 (Roman 5,000 miles.
is in tune, Numerals) 16 Eugene or

8 You risk- a-_ 37 A shan vital to Charley.
when tires are engine operation. 20 Check wiper

38 Street in Toronto. "
11 ~~~ive. 42 Cole or Turner. blades and brake'
13 Private__. 44 Vitalservice to -_.-- every
14 Pointsof reference chassis. year.

{Lat.} 46 Lend me your 23 These usually on the hIghway, or on the
15 Honest--. --. make car pur- race track. The racing driver
16 The Old Gray-_ 47 British noblemen. chases possible. with an Immature attitude.
17' Love (Span,) 48 What one no 1S An inverted .
~8 What..yQu11 lose trump is. triangle traffle sign one who loses his temper, one

if you drive care- 49 Falsehood, mea'll. _---C, .' who ~~ets even" with other
Iessly (abbrev.) . SO Swallow hard, 27 Famousold car. drivers or one who shows oft.

19 Drive carefully 51~M;!J!ary28 __ and vigor. soon finds himself out of the
when approaching ra IOns, 31 __ pentameter. racing business -r- In one way
the --ofa hill. 52 Fo!'y., . . 33 foin. or another.

21 Car bodies are 53 It Ig,l1Itlon polntl 34 Uttle--of Similarly, ImmaturIty. Won t -- and
made.ofthis raw close 'expect lubricant keeps catches up with the motortse

U ~"~~iiieiie . -- -.lJ'~.--c- rotor itl condition, on .the street. They are the

.... ·UEilcor'Earfy:·::'·· ··OOWN .3t;§:I~Vgi:::=--'~H~~.t~~~c:'~I1~Jrs~~Ji~":'" '
26 Sound from a 1 Cbeck tbis 10 pre- condition.
---.._-mulIIeJ:,-..--- .yelll-oil leakage, 37 Dressedin. pa~s on curves and hills, and
28 What your 2 Get into the-. 39 French word for weave' in 'and'our oi'lramc.

warrantywill be of checkingall., ',_. 1"" . and ones who haveunneee..
~1i~~:ae~~'- 31t~~':::21 . 400;;',;;t ;~~st>;;---~~sa-rY'=·iind~()mfllCrrt!F·tf~""·WharareyOU wajtjng·To1T·----·'~---·

'29'You-=cameu- --Acrol;lC - ,yourllre. dads. hanging around te
it you dOn't check 4 Printer's measure. 41 Zane, rear wlildow arid mlrroi'T.' ' Tfley'fe lfiebesfrrl' t()~ri!

______.your cooling 5 Vilal part ()f~ 43 Meas~~: ~~di. . ' ..Word:,! (:au'.!~~ _"'"_-:=:::=, --_.._ -_._==-c:::.--- __ ._. .._ u~.._ .. .. _ .. _.__

=--=-~--i~r---6Mlt~;~~'nty . --~r;;a~; ;I;d-~ --p~~:nd~r:~~ng4~~lih;:;c::.: - -.c::.~.. -----~~~ .-'::'=~~~-=~"'--::-==:::~=~=-==~
.. (SUl!lx) --(i'\lr.Sp:)- ---- -Muff~"-,-----can-t'ilKe"'£fi'e-wneeT"Q'ra-raee.--."-'--

- -- -~ I:.OOIt.·=Y6Ur"·-·-7-one-wjll)lrel!p~lIir5o_M;rlre=n:a1I)'Onr---carandc(ijWeoutwfthagood - - - - - - --- --- -
battery to check windshield clear ~ systems are showing. Bul he Is the kind _. _I!I," t __A1 ,,." 'AJ~"·M.'~-'''-'-'"- _

- ------ _._~_~-~¥cl~. _ ~ .-==~l:uer. ~- ~ of driv('r who hrrs thc-qual1- iff'$, IIt!llitdHUI. _
E;' _ £' Sol' C! _ . 'J fications and prerequlsites 'I1AUI•_.. ._

-- ---6'.o~~OI'U'..(',.t..; Uluut_'U~e-l'{l.#-I~ - ••--.- - --~- that are- neces5a1Y-for fur.---- ..· ~--- !iJ'fHIfo=cW..-y'K'C................. ..-"....-

-------~-- ......------ ------.--- .... -. ther trairiing which could I' 301 MalnSt. Phone 375-2525
'LT.- .f- .n - - oR - make him a professional- .... .

.c~'gllwayurI...V__'_'Jg......-eflll!('J~!}- :dr1:ver~. ...;.;..,......:;....;,;.;........;,..:..::=:::::::::::::::::::::::=:::=~

_~~=Ic:::.~a~o<=~~~~~~"
Of Vehicle is Vital 100 c meChanleali sound

Shouldn't the average motor-
To Both 18tal80 have thIs confidence

in his own car?
By FRED AGABASHIAN, Once you know the vehicle
Cha~pion Spark Plug Co. Is perfect, you can-concen-

H1khway SafelY Team trate 011 driving skills, With-
Is highway driVIng In any out worrying about whether

--y-the--same-1l5-raee-t1'ael£--'-··-the-bi'ake&1l.-Fe-golng-~Itb;-,
driving? In my experiences or whether the-fires are safe,
I've round manylllmUat"ltles,'- or whetn.er-tne steering com-

. 1 For example, there Isn't a. ... .ponentsaregolrig'tog'lve out
race dftver In tfiFWOtlcPWllo-a:t'"a--cruclaT tlrne. - ---
woul~ go out on a track Whenyollr car 14 lriexcel•.~--~--=



Ray'sD-X Service
--- ,~.~~~Z.th._andMain ._
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~
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:CAUTION: '.UGH \lO\..TAGE

• I

Tllf' family I)U-U~(''" l1Ionu'n'llirily wllil(· (lr;\·ing .l.rfHlllh clln~wnr

G,llnlf'I1!'\. I"inf' 'Muuntain, Gu., for dud to nUlk e l.i(·lurf~:"I. whilf' on
il;j. ""'-'" '(_~ nl·a~h,,-,...ltfh· 1U\~k. Fadlitit·.. ((I'r ,.rlling UI) ill'l ('a~~tp~r

-lrl~ilt:;'. ·'f;;(·(f 1)}'-Ji'.,.TntrrniiTIOffiil <ftiIT(i')llll-;- nrc- t"otl\'enient-l-y
it \'IIi1~tf)I(".Cail1jliuJ: (;rowOl

Whether the camping
growth Is a result of the vast
array of equipment available.
or whether the pubnc's In
terest In learning to camp
brought Improved equipment
Is moot. But there Is agree
ment that Interest In camp"
Ing has grown tounbcllev
abl~"proportlollll In the last
25 years and the boom con-.
unuee. .

It 18 now a year around
actlvlty. The popularity of

OneofSixJVowGoesCamping, '.
~anyinModerw{;amper Units

t~st-YourselfI

and

By BOB BOELIO
A.A.A.Molor New.

Remember when you and
a buddy once pItched a' pup"
tent for an "overnight stay
beside a Stream In the woods
a few miles from home'and
thought It was great?;

Now you may 'be among
those families who. pull a
travel trailer or camper ve
hicle to woods many miles
from home and still think It's
great.

Outdoor llvlng, we call It
now.

One of every six North
Americans Is now a camper.
according to best esttrnates.
Foran inexpensive iarruly
vacation that alTers relaxa
tion and a place to stay In
nearly all areas of the U.S.• '
Canada. and even foreIgn

...Jands._camptnK.'I,'LJl~<! to.
beat,

----;::-



•' - ' ..•..~ .~
. ," . ..'

MORE THAN MAPS - Thi.
happy family picked up
more 'han road map.• wh('n
th",y made a pre..vacuticn
,·j"it to their favor-ite ser-vir-e

oullet. They had, their r-nr

cheeked from bumper .In

bumper and from trend 10

top. Now, "lIlhf'" h,:..,.,., to du
i ... ("njn,- l .. eir- "JJrinJ!' fir ,101111I

mf"r, ho';(Jr Y Iri,), nlll~t1m;n,::

dad und h'i,. thrre niU"iJ,:ulur"

follow the mup af'('lIrnlt-I" .

FOR All YOUR

.See.~~PINK"-- ,

Wayne Auto Parts-
Independently Owned - Phone 375-3424

____..._._._.~~~ AC(~SSORIES • PA~R:..--.TS__----.....,.~_
- ONE DAY SERVICE ON HARD-TO-GET ITEMS

Conscientious Maintenance Can
Assllre Motorist Vacation Trip

Without Breakdown

····"'·:11·'·· , .j:.r\
,. i :l~.'.'. . The wYne ~brSHeri~,TlU1'ldaY, N28,1970' .

___-,,!raver ~af~lr":=CareforYour~Car

--~-'-wrsennve'rKeeps""ireExi:l~uJ-sher

In Car· There is No Substitute ._~._..__.__ -,-_..•...:,~t__" ",__ ," .- ':'. -" , , '." .._ _.'" ,_.~_._.__..
The WIse motorist carries gases as do vaporizing Ilquld

a tully-charged fire extin-· types, It should have at I~st
guisher in his car at all times, 2* pounds capaclt3(,. \
When you 'need it there Is Two kinds ot SIlCjh e'itin-
no substitute,· gutshers are available. Onc

The preferred extinguisher uses a throw-away/refill cyl-
is the stored pressure dry Inder. The other must be
chemical type, This type can taken to an extinguisher
be used on any kind ot fire service. shop for recharging.
and does not create toXic . ,!=Ith~r ISsuitable.

•IS .•E¥Eniy-da,~
~-~:.-._-----_._~'-._._-_... _.~'---.-~-_ ..-

CORYELL'S
HUGE SELlCIIClt(:==,·-··----·---==~·_=~=====-SF

.--'------'---~------. ---_.-.__ ._...._-_._•..~'---'----

"

Your~·

Oldsmobile DealerNEW or USED
.. ··.CARS·and·,tRUCKS,,..,"'C',, --, -r-, •• --';"C'" .,._._ _ C', - '-. -

~WA.·....... IHE", .NEa'RASKA
J12 EAST SEC~ND' ST.
'.' • "C"·. :~ I,' .--... -. __


